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Join The Careful Drivers' “Club” !
If you are a careful and fortunate driver, you can obtain from us, and from 
us alone, a special collision insurance policy, covering damage to YOUR OWN 
car by collision or upset, at a VERY LOW SPECIAL RATE OFFERED BY NO 
OTHER COMPANY, on a special policy form.
You NEED collision insurance. You can’t depend upon the other fellow’s 
insurance, because (1) he may not have it; and (2) he may not be legally liable; 
and (3) he may hit in the night and escape unknown; and (4) he may be judg­
ment-proof; and (5) there may be no other fellow at all, as your car may be 
wrecked by an upset, wheel coming off, steering gear going wrong, etc. The 
only form of protection that covers this hazard is collision insurance. Why take 
the big chance of having your car wrecked by some careless, reckless or drunk­
en driver?
Since we sell this special form of collision insurance only to those who carry 
their liability insurance with our office, it will pay you to inquire now. Over 
85% of our liability clients carry our special collision policy. Only about 12% 
of the liability clients of other companies carry collision insurance. The reason 
is that cur special coverage and special rates are attractive !
The “American Company Only”A gency
E. C. MORAN COMPANY, Inc.
STATE AGENTS
425 MAIN STREET TEL. 98 ROCKLAND, ME
43-45
Louis F. Swift 
Great Meat Packer Advises:
“S ave— save so m eth in g — no m atter h o w  little. G et $ 1 0 0  in hand, 
get $ 1 0 0 0 — you  w ill find the second  hundred or secon d  thousand w ill 
com e m uch m ore ea s ily  than the first did. T he start is the th in g .”
• i
It's a Matter of Habit
A n y o n e  w h o  w orks for w a g es or a sa lary , or draw s an incom e regu ­
larly in an y  other form , ou gh t to d ep o sit regularly in bank. If you  com e  
in and m ake a deposit o f  just a sm all su m  each w eek  or m onth, that is 
far better than w a itin g  to  m ake big d ep osits  at uncertain  intervals.
D on 't w ait for a fo rtu n e  to turn up.
Security T rust Co.
Resources $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
CAMDEN
ROCKLAND, MAINE
VINALHAVEN UNION WARREN
V . F. S tu d le y  Co.
283 MAIN STREET
T H R E E -T IM E S -A W E E K
Subscriptions $3.(K> per year payable ’« 
advance; .-Ingle coplea three cents. |
Advertising rates bused upon circulation j
and very reasonable. j
NEWSPAPER HISTORY !
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
1846. In 1871 the Courier was established 
and conso’ldated with the Gazette In 1882 
The F ee Press was established In 1855, and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. , 
These papers consolidated 'March 17, 1897.
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••• One thorn of experience Is worth a 
whole wilderness of warning.—Lowell.
|R -«. .e. ,e. .e.
WASHBURN’S
WASHINGTON
#  WEEKLY
By R. M. Washburn
S M A R T  T H O M A ST O N  L A S S IE S
IF
A MAINE BOY
Col. Fred W . F lem ing, Insur­
ance H ead  and B anker, 
H as W o n  Fam e In W est.
In a tten d an ce  upon L egisla tu re  
recently E. C. M oran, Sr., and E. C. 
Moran. Jr., S ta te  agents for the 
Central Su re ty  & Insurance C orpor­
ation, learned the in teresting  fact 
that the p residen t of that co rp o ra ­
tion, Fred W. Fleming, Is a  form er 
. Maine boy.
Born on a potato  farm  up back of 
I Houlton, he m ust have im bibed 
i unusual s tre n g th  of mind from  those 
i sturdy acres, for he has hew n his 
way into the  m illionaire class, and 
I is today one of the acknowledged 
' leaders In tlie insurance world and 
J in th a t w orld of finance w hich 
' revolves a round  Kansas City, And 
likewise he m ust have developed a 
Strength of body,- for lie w as w ith 
Teddy Roosevelt a t San Ju an  and 
the rank of colonel which he w ears 
is no m ere new spaper title. I t  was 
richly earned in those fields w here 
men arc m en, and where their sp u rs 
are won by deeds of valor.
Col. F lem ing is a g raduate  of a 
Maine in stitu tion . H iggins C lassical 
Institute, and  during  the  en tire  
course was a  classm ate and  room ­
mate of ex -S en ato r P. H. G illin  of 
Bangor, w ith whom the M orans were 
associated in tlie legislative hearings.
Col.' F lem ing left Maine 40 years 
ago. Since th a t  time he has tw ice 
been president of a  Federal R eserve 
Bank and a s  receiver of the K an ­
sas City R ailw ays Company brought 
about w onderful results.
Since tak ing  the S ta te  Agency for 
! Col. F lem ing 's company the M orans 
j have estab lished  77 branch offices 
1 and have qu ite  amazed the home 
1 office by the large business they 
have developed.
On F riday  evening, last, cam e 
the B orah-B utler debate before tlie 
Roosevelt Club. It is a great te m p t­
ation, even to one of m asterly  ta c t 
and self-control, to w rite u n re ­
strainedly of th is  epochal debate. 
N evertheless tlie am enities of the  
hour m ust be respected. These d is ­
tinguished d isp u tan ts  were both th e  j 
guests of a club of which ' have the  
honor to be one of its d irectors. It 
would be a hardy  lapse, hence, for 
me to d istinguish  between these two 
men, in tlie re la tive  excellence of 
their perform ances. Perhaps I m ay, 
however, in the  in tim ate  confidence 
of a m odestly spread Weekly, dev ia te
safely from 
propriety.
th is  general ru le  of
• * * •
ROCKLAND, MAINE
R E A L  E S T A T E
77 Homes. All size lots; also some acreage with them.
43 Farms, all sizes, almost any location.
21 Cottages, almost any location.
Several House and Cottage Lots in good location.
Several Business Properties.
FOR SALE— Two low-priced homes. Very small down payments, 
the rest as rent.
T ell us w h a t and w here y o u  w an t your h o m e or co ttage . If w e h a v en ’t it w e  can  
get it. L ist you r property  w ith  us for q u ick  sale. W e  w ill pay cash  for an y  
property that is saleable.
T H E  A P R IL  T E R M
Crim inal D ock et H as B een  
Reached In K n o x  C o u n ty  
Suprem e C ourt.
Mr. Borah seemed to me to have 
shown him self clearly the su p erio r 
of the two, not only in substance hu t 
also in form. In power and ag ility  
he was also the  m aster. This honesty  
o £  expression on my p a rt will 
Impress, because of what ought p e r ­
haps to be m y own im p artia lity . 
And yet a  good deal may be said  
for Dr. Butler. He also showed h im ­
self to be c learly  the superior o f the  
two. not only in substance bu t also  
in form. In power and ag ility  he 
was also the  m aster. T his c o n tra s t 
of these two men is clearly honest 
and an an a ly sis  m ay be m ade, p e r ­
haps, in th is way, by their official 
host w ithout im propriety.
R E V E N G E  D E F E R R E D
D onald  M cR ae M akes A n  
U n w ise  Crack and G ets  9 0  
DayS.
Donald McRae of W ashington
Penn., will think twice before  he 
makes an y  m ore th rea ts In tne  p res­
ence of Ju d g e  Frank B. Miller.
McRae cam e here as a salesm an for 
a steam  cooker and was brough t t< 
the a tten tio n  of the police by a 
transaction  which had failed  to  suit 
a custom er. He tagreed to P.eave 
’own, bu t failed to do so and  was 
Finally a rre s te d  for being idle and 
disorderly. S. E. W aterm an, who 
represen ts the  com pany which 
handles the steam  cookers, appeared 
in the role of com plainant.
The sen tence  was 30 days in jail. 
“If I ev er get him down in Con­
necticut I will get even w ith him ,” 
said McRae, pointing to W aterm an.
“W hat do you mean you would 
da?” asked Judge Miller.
“I would beat him up,” w as the 
reply.
“T hat being  the case I guess I 
will defer your revenge a  bit,” said 
Judge Miller, and he caused a new 
m ittim us to he issued, w hich fixed 
th t sentence a t  90 days instead  of 30.
* ♦ * ♦
And now to depart. N ot long 
since, surely a s  an unm arried w om an 
would speak of her first n a ta l day,
I chanced to m eet Ju lian  Co dm in  
in Dupont Circle. We stood and 
talked. We did not sit upon a  bench 
for that would not have been in 
good form. S trange, the illogie of 
conventional propriety. A m an m ay 
sit in a sm all room with a lady. H e 
can light a pipe, afte r c losing  the  
windows. Even then the social 
adept can take no exception. But 
let him, when walking on the  s tre e t 
with th a t sam e lady, light a  cigar, 
and he is clearly  out. of social step. 
• • • «
Some say Lieut.-Col. C odm an. In 
a  plethora of titles th ro ughou t the 
country, I prefer, .for th is o r any  
other gentlem an, the scarce a n d  m ore 
distinctive title  of “M ister.” It is 
beyond the  province of th is  W eekly 
to search the  title, L ie u ten a n t-  
Colonel, of Mr. Codman. C e rta in ly  
no reflection is here made upon its
' Jtffclficfltion, in a  day when m an y  of 
these title s  have been m ore fough t 
for and won in the cu linary  con- 
quets of th e  banquet-tab le  th an  
on ga tlin g -sw ep t plains, and m ore 
in review ing stands th an  in the 
trenches. I t  is a fact, how ever, if 
all who a p p ea r clothed in th is  w ay 
were a s  m uch entitled to th is  reco g ­
nition a s  Mr. Codman. th a t  th e re  
would be few er m asqueraders about. 
3a»£Mr. Cqdm an and I stood and  
talked. He was on his way to sup 
with P au lin a  and so I did not v en tu re  
to delay him long.
—-Photo by Pillsbury Studio.
Thomaston High School Basketball Team  Which Won Championship In 
Girls’ iSection of Knox and Lincoln League.
Standing (left to r ig h t)—Edith K eller sc, Blanche Henry lg, Jane B arry  
If, Alice Felt sub, Ixm ise Mossman rg, Lucy ^uk efo rth  je.
Seated—L. C. S tu rtev an t, coach; Maud Keizer, captain, rf.
The monopoly which the boys of 
Thomaston H igh School have ex er­
cised in fu rn ish in g  cups and pen­
nants for the galle ry  o f  the new gym ­
nasium was broken th is season when 
the girls’ bask e tb a ll team  won the 
cham pionship of the  Knox and L in ­
coln League. T he boys were forced 
into third position in their section of 
the league, hu t w ere so proud of the 
g irls’ accom plishm ent th a t their own 
standing was forgotten .
It didn’t look like a cham pionship 
team when Conch L. C. S tu rtevan t 
surveyed the squad  which came out 
for practice las t season, as all of the 
players w ere “ rookies” except the
n Abed by Freshm en. The only 
p layer who will he lost by g raduation  
is Miss Keizer, the captain, who has 
m ade a splendid record in the several 
seasons th a t she played on the 
team . The sex te tte  was m anaged by 
Miss Barry.
Thom aston High School won every 
gam e it played in the League, its 
only defeats being a t the hands of 
Rockland High School, which is a  
contender for S ta te  C ham pionship 
honors.
T h e  sc h ed u le  resu lted  th u s:
Thom aston 11. S. 7, Rockland II. S. 
14.
Thom aston II. S. 13, Rockland II. S.
The criminal docket was taken up 
i th is  morning and  m ay  last un til 
! T hursday. The case  scheduled for 
I tria l this m orning was S ta te  ag a in st 
A rth u r H. Sm alley who has been in ­
dicted for felonious a ssau lt on a  g irl 
under 14 years of age.
• * ♦ •
A verdict of $2492 was returned 
yesterday a fte rnoon  in the ease of 
Mrs. Blanche Ayer of Thom aston vs 
N ettie  R. Mason and M aria O. B ry ­
an t. The case concerned the care  of 
M is. Amelia Robinson, m other of the 
parties to the suit, Mrs. Ayer claim* 
it»g that she had been promised $ln 
a week by the  s is te rs  for perform ing 
th a t duty. Mrs. Robinson had lived 
w ith Mrs. Ayer for 11 years, but the 
trade which she claim s to have been 
m ade did not become effective un til 
1918. The original su it asked for 
$3600, but It w as subsequently  
amended to $2900. The defense was 
a general denial th a t any such trad e  
existed. Campbell for plaintiff; Bird 
for defendants.
• • • •
The case of L ettie  Lewis vs. David 
Bowie which was on tria l when this 
paper went to press Saturday , re ­
sulted in a  verdict for the plaintiff 
in the sum of $700. The am ount of 
dam ages claimed w as $2000. E m ery 
for plaintiff; M cCarty for defendant.
tw > forwards. Thom aston li. s. 38. Lincoln A cad-
While the honors have naturally em.v 8.
' gone to these two players. Miss Thom aston If. s. 24. Lincoln Acad-
Barry and Miss Keizer, the excellent emy 20. •
team work lias been credited witli Thom aston It. S. 19, R o ck lan d 1
bringing home the cup. Miss Keizer I I . 8 .  31. •
as a m atte r o f fact was one of the Thom aston 11. s. 26. Camden It. S.
i best goal g e tte rs  on any feminine 21.
! team in th is section  bf the S ta te . Thom aston 11. H 26. Camden II. S.
I One-half of th e  sex te tte  has been fu r- | 14.
Mr. C odm an had been s it tin g  in 
with the  S en a te  sub-com m ittee  of 
five on booze a t its public h ea rin g s. 
Of these S e n a to r Jam es Reed was 
the only wet. Julian then w isely 
observed, th a t  Reed was th e  in te l­
lectual q u a lity  of the com m ittee , if 
not its  q u an tity . Here he w as a b ­
solutely righ t. Some m ay no t know 
th a t Mr. C odm an is also a  “ w et." If 
so. they  m ust have been in very  close 
confinem ent. I have heard  Mr. C cd- 
man in action  on this them e an d  am 
not alone in th is respect. I liked  his 
style th o u g h  I do not d igest all his
too often the price of popularity. Mr. 
Choate has self-control. Mr. Reed 
has not. Mr. Reed is so m uch of 
an adept as a  vivisector th a t  the  
h earts of those who look on go out 
to his patient and Reed suffers from  
the hack-w ash. It’s the calm  co n ­
versational sty le  which m ost ap p ea ls 
to a jury, w hether In a court room 
or in a legislative body, the force  of
propositions. H e is honest. He is 
substantial and  he is always courte ­
ous. which is a  too ra re  virtue in d e ­
bate, p a rticu la rly  on booze. He is 
hence quite d isarm ing .
• • • *
Jam es ltced from  Missouri is e n ­
titled to th a t respect which in te l­
lectual force com m ands. I ’nlike some 
of the Senato rs of the Fnited S tates,
while often in the  centre of its 96 • reserve. T h a t Mr. Choate has. T h at 
ring show, no one ever has suspected 1 Mr. Reed has not. And yet Mr. Reed
him of perform ing , (first, for the  i is one of the few great men in the
satisfaction of being seen. He Senate. He is a plant, s tran g ely ,
seems w rapped up in fastening* his ! which seems to flourish independ-
eyes on the ta rg e t where his arrow s le n t of the sunshine, 
are directed. H e has never been
known to re s t even one eye on the 
gallery. Som e of his colleagues 
speak only when there  is a quorum  
in the gallery , when only they do 
their best w ork, and, when *lt is 
depleted or w ithou t a quorum, then 
they droop and re tu rn  to their co rre ­
spondence in the  office building. Not 
Jim  Reed, however.
K’-'
Easter Monday Ball
Temple Hall, April 18
A t 8 P. M.
B enefit R. & R . R e lie f A sso c ia tio n
Kirkpatrick's Orchestra
r
A dm ission  - - • 50 C ents
42 an d  46-47
At CLARK’S FLOWER SHOP
Nothing else expresses the spirit of Easter as does the Easter Lily. 
At Clark’s Flower Shop you will find a large assortment and all the 
different sizes. Also Potted Hydrangeas, Rambler Roses, Tulips, Be­
gonias, Cinerarias, etc.
In Cut Flowers we wilt’ have Roses, Darwin Tulips, a limited 
quantity of Daffodils, Sweet Peas, Snap Dragons and Carnations.
Be sure to remember your friends out of town. Few people 
realize how easy and inexpensive it is to telegraph flowers. Simply 
the cost of the message added to the amount you wish to spend, or 
if there is sufficient time to ^end order by fast mail there w ill be no 
charge except for the flowers.
CLARK'S FLOWER SHOP
S TR A N D  TH E A TR E  BLDG. ROCKLAND T E L . 1036-W
A  W A R S H IP  H E R E
D estroyer C hilds H a v in g
Trial T o d a y — B ig Ships
C om ing.
It looked like old tim es yesterday 
when a  w arship a rriv ed  here for trial, 
end members o f the  T rial Board a s ­
sembled a t  the T horndike Hotel.
Tlie ship is the  torpedo boat de­
stroyer Childs, w hich will be given 
two standard ization  tria ls  of two days 
each to determ ine the  relative m erits 
of the standard  propeller used in the 
Navy and the A ntl-C av, designed by 
Rear Admiral I). W. Taylor. Tlie ob­
jec t of two tria ls  w ith  each propelle- 
is to see w hat tlie result will be a t 
light d raft and  heavy draft. The 
Childs, by the way. is com m anded by 
I.ieut. Com m ander J. II. S. Desses, a 
foimer recorder of tlie Trial Board.
The naval tu g  iW andank is serving 
as tender, and towed here an oil barge 
containing 80,000 gallons of fuel oil.
Three m odernized dreadnaugh ts 
will come along soon for tria l, the 
Florida, May 17, the A rkansas in 
June and the T ex as Ju ly  6.
The m em bers of the T ria l •Hoard 
now here are : ( 'ap t. I. E. Bass, 
Commander A. AV. Brown. Lt. Com ­
m ander R. O. Glover, C h arles  A, 
Ford and A. K. Moore.
There is an  a tm osphere  of im pend­
ing calam ity  about th is man. and 
there are  few in the Senate who so 
s tir  study, a s  when a  beetle is im ­
paled on a pin. No spring robin 
chirps on th e  sill of his office w in ­
dow, th a t is w ittingly . He ‘speeds 
further South, as though he had u n ­
duly diagnosed the , breaking spring  
6r he hops a long  tow ard the window 
of the s tacca to  stepping Moses. I 
have been told by men who have | e ith e r of them .” 
sat in conference with Reed all day. 
that it is business, from the tim e of 
a sad “Good. M orning” until sunset.
He orders h is m otor by telephone 
witli a  touch of dram a, as Booth 
would sm o th er Desdemona. And yet 
one who courageously  and patiently  
probes benea th  his epidermis finds 
a heart w hich knows no eight hour 
law and th a t  first virtue of a po li­
tician. if no t a  laym an, loyalty and 
the obligation of reciprocity. On his 
ledger there  a re  no unbalanced open 
accounts w ith e ith e r foe or friend.
There a re  no discounts, asked, given 
or taken.
In his sp eak in g  style on the floor 
of the S en a te  there  is a g reat show 
of gasoline. H is e a r  never runs up 
to a tiocony sta tion . He has a touch 
of the ju stified  style and pride of 
the peacock. T here is a plenty of 
substance. But he trem endously 
handicaps h is effect by his violence.
No man in the  country could he 
study to m ore advantage than 
Charles F ra n c is  Choate, Jr., who is 
conceded by even his most a rden t 
critics to be the  first lawyer of 
Southboro in M assachusetts. S u c­
cess leaves in its wake a flying 
squadron of gulls, symbols of c r it i ­
cism. To in te rfe re  with no one is
More on Reed as a speaker. T h ere  
is no clearer, more c lean-cut, co n ­
cise mind in the Senate. He a sk s a 
question which drives right a t  the  
v itals of his victim. In lam en ting  
one day on the floor rtf the S en a te  
the m ania for legislation he sa id : 
“A jay -b ird  swallows a g rub  worm  
in K ansas and swallows it in M is­
souri and some one asks fo r „ an 
am endm ent to the In ters ta te  C o m ­
merce Act.” One of the m ost a c ­
complished of the W ashington jo u r ­
nalistic stu d en ts  says of him : “The 
best cam paign speaker I have heard  
on the h u stin g s is Reed. H ave you 
ever heard him addressing h is M is­
souri co n stituen ts?  He has a b e t­
te r  and m ore flexible range of voice 
than Borah or Johnson, also excels 
in gesture. He has more hum or th an  
lore I m ig h t in ­
terpolate th a t he might have  th is 
antV yet break few records. “He 
has more deliberate a rt in th e  m a r­
shalling and accum ulating of a rg u -  
And as for courage he w as 
excelled ’by .man. ang<M o r  
I ain fonder of Johnson  hut
I m ust say  th a t as a d ram atic  c ritic  
of politics I give the palm fo r po p u ­
lar platform  perform ance to Jim  
Reed.” And this is by a m an who 
knows. I t’s much.
ment.
never
devil.
W A S  N O T  O P P O S E D
R a w ley  Bill R elative T o  E n  
forcing Truck R eg u la tio n s  
H as H earing.
L A S T  D O L L  W O N
“ M iss R ockland" Entered By  
B. P. W . o f  T his C ity  G ets  
Belfast Prize.
This "Miss R ockland” is one of the 
dolls sent to the Belfast B. I’. W. 
Club bazaar from  the o th er B usi­
ness and Professional W om en's 
Clubs of the S ta te  each dressed to 
represent a m odern business woman.
The dolls sen t w ere on exhibition 
a t tlie bazaar in tlie afternoon, a fte r 
which five judges, non-club m em ­
bers, chose the  m ost represen tative  
and a ttrac tiv e  m in ia tu re  b u sin ess 
woman.
Miss R ockland by w inning this 
title  will be taken  to the S ta te  Fed­
eration convention in Skow hegan 
next month and presented to Miss 
M argaret C hase the S ta te  president 
where she will be re -christened  
"Miss Maine” and taken by her to 
Oakland, Calif., to the N ational con­
vention in Ju ly  a s  her mascot.
Miss R ockland's undies were made 
by Emily W. Stevens, su it and 
blouse by Mrs’. Fred J. O veriock 'an  i 
hat by Miss S te lla  Comery.
The Judges were M ayor Foster 
Small, C lem ent W escott, Mrs. Irv ins 
Dinsmore, Mrs. E dgar Hall and M is' 
Belle K eating, a ll of Belfast.
O ther dolls com peting w ere Miss 
Portland, M iss A ugusta, Miss W ater­
ville. Miss Bangor, Miss Sanford, 
Miss Rum ford and Miss Houlton.
Round Oak Ranges 
.Come in and see them
Rockland Hardware Co.
The Helping Hand To
You of Moderate Means
For the Progress of your Busi­
ness or the Betterment of Your 
Credit. Borrow from Us. Pay 
Your Old Bills. At Lawful Rate 
of Interest.
CONFIDENTIAL LOAN 
COMPANY
Two Offices Two 
431 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
The a c t conferring au th o rity  upon 
m unicipal officers and road co m m is­
sioners to enforce the law s and the 
rules and regulations re la tin g  to 
trucks upon the highways, w as a c ­
corded hearing  by the w ays and 
bi idges com m ittee Friday afte rnoon . 
The m easure  was not opposed.
R epresentative Albert J. R aw ley of 
T enant’s Harbor, who in troduced the 
hill, spoke in its behalf, po in ting  out 
th a t unless any town passes a sp e ­
cial ordinance, the only o n es who 
can enforce the truck rules and  re g u ­
lations a re  the State H ighw ay C om ­
mission. the  S ta te  Highway police or 
their agen ts. He declared th a t  the 
towns a re  ordinarily very slack 
about enforcing the o rd inances and 
th a t if a  road com m issioner sees a 
heavy truck  on the highw ay a t tim es 
when such trucking is p rohibited , he 
should have authority  to enforce  the 
law or regulation.
The town of St. George, lie said, 
expends $350 every year, in add ition  
to its regular road m oney, ju s t  to 
sm ooth up 11 miles of h ighw ay w here 
there has been heavy tru ck in g  in tlie 
spring  of the year.
The bill has the approval of the 
three m em bers of the S ta te  H ighw ay 
Commission as well a s  C hief E n g i­
neer P au l D. Sargent, R epresen ta  
tive R aw ley asserted, ad d ing  th a t 
Philip J. Deering of Portland , form er 
mem ber of the S tate^H ighw ay Com ­
mission, had expressed h is opinion 
th a t th is m easure would be the  best 
i piece of legislation there  could be 
‘ foi the protection of the roads.
At tlie S a tu rd ay  afternoon fire in 
the old F arn sw o rth  building ad jo in ­
ing C rockett block tlie operating  
head of tlie hydran t a t th e  corner 
of W arren and Main s tre e ts  was 
wrenched off aad the  hydrant 
wrecked. At 3 o’clock S un d ay  m orn­
ing the in sta lla tion  of a new hydrant 
was completed by the efficient W ater 
Company crew . Supt. M acAlary is 
contem plating tlie replacem ent of 
several of the  old fashioned Main 
street fire p lugs with the handsom e 
Darling type hydrants.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had to live toy life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes is a loss of happi­
ness. -Charles Darwin.
COUNSEL
If thou shouldst bid thy friend farewell.
But fix one night though th a t farewell 
may be.
Press thou his hand in th ine : thou canst not 
tell
How far from thee
Fate or caprice may lead his feet
Kre that tomorrow come. Men have been 
known
Lightly to turn the coiner of a street,
And days have grown
To months, and months to lagging years.
Before they look on loving eyes again. 
Parting, at best, is underlaid with tears.
With tears and pain.
Therefore, lest sudden death should come be­
tween.
Or time, or distance, clasp with pressure 
true
The palm of him who goeth fo r th : unseen.
Fate goeth too!
Yea. find thou always time to say
Some earnest word betwixt the idle talk. 
Lest with thee henceforth ever, night and .day.
Regret should walk.
—Mary Evelyn Moore Davis.
i a g e  i wu i u e $ u a y 7  V - iy i i i  T X T T 7 X T T
The Courier-Gazette
THREE TIMES A-WEEK
Rockland. 'Maine. A pril 12. 1927. 
P ersonally  appeared Frank S. Lyddle. who
on oath d ec la res  that lie is Pressm an in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette and tha t of the 
Issue of th is  pap e r o f April 1927 there was 
printed a to ta l of 6480 copies.
Before me. FRANK B MILLER.
N otary  Public.
The Lord was my stay. He 
brought me forth also into a large 
place; he delivereth me. because he 
delighted in me. Psalm 18:18,19.
Rome w as not built in a day,
T H E  C E M E N T  P L A N T
G e tt in g  R eady For the B ig
D riv e— N ew  M anager Sue-J 
ceed s  Mr. Phillips.
T h irty -tw p  carloads of lum ber for • 
the  Law rence Portland Cem ent C om ­
p a n y ’s  new pkint in Thom aston are  
due to arrive this week, and m any 
carlo ad s of equipm ent a re  on the! 
way. Among the equipm ent already 
received is a steam  shovel and a 
well drill.
F if ty  men are now working on the 
construction  end of the  work and
according to the old saw . and the | w ilh in  a fortnight it is expected th a t 
,, , ,, , day  and  night operations will be intw o-m lllion dollar cem ent plant on 
th e  T hom aston  road will likewise
progress. Joseph Taylor, the su p e r­
in ten d en t of construction, has been
not he a creation of the m agician's Joined by his a ssis tan t. O .y a r  l l u lm -  
art. if  there  are any persons dis berg, who comes from  New York and
, , . ,, .. . ' the  big drive is fa irly  under wav.appointed because the site  of me , T(je gradlng (g
proposed industry is not already j new  track s The llrs t building to go
peopled with workmen, thick as , up will be the office, bu t the m a-
an ts , they  should hear in mind that rh in e  shop will ho the  first one com- 
, ,. . . pleted. Meantime the  new groundonly a com paratively short tune has .J lim e plant is approach ing  compie-
elapsed since the L aw rence people tion, and will probably be in opera- 
look over this property and that a tion  next Monday. The tank  is be- 
vast am ount of prelim inary  work is i I ng  m ade by the I. L. Snow
necessary  before the labor begins h T h i" l“ a n ' wl» hav e  a capacity  for 
m anufactu ring  2., tons ot ground
hear v isible fruit. 1 ho fifty men , im p a() T hb. laaIp , _ ; u n l
now com prising the construction 
crew represen ts only a  sm all pro­
portion of the force w hich will be 
occupied there by m idsum m er. P rep­
a ra tio n s  a re  under way for the
used for first coats of plastering, in ­
stead  of lump lime.
W . It. Phillips, who has been g en ­
e ra l m anager of the lime plant sine* 
its  inception, lias com pleted his d u ­
ties for the company, ‘and has been
bullding of the necessary trackage, succeeded by I). .1. Davis of Allen-
Hearly two-score carloads of lum -I t,nvn* nn- w“ J h;ls downed many 
, . . y ea rs  to the cem ent industry  and isber a re  on the way. and a vast 
am ount of equipment and machinery.
W hile m any persons w ere still giving 
voice to skepticism a great deal 
was being done on the quiet. The 
l^uvrence  Portland C em ent Company 
may be likened to the  big modern
sa id  to be one 
ing experts.
th e  c u u n try ’s h i l-
T H E  ELKS IN S TA LLA T IO N
Rockland Lodge. B I’. O. E., in ­
sta lled  officers last night and con­
fe rred  the degree upon Capt. F rank
circuses in one respect—it is giving ' «reen of this city. 'I he officers
quality  ra th e r than a stree t parade V ' T  "  ,,ro2 *  '
1 Philbrook; esteemed leading knight. ■
A. C. Jones; esteem ed loyal knight. 
The H arrim an s tan d ard  time net A p  |-pvy. PSteemetl i,.,.;l : l in_ 
becom es a  law within a few months, ; k n igh t. F. P. Xewcombe: secretary , 
and the  wishes of m any thousands • E. Spear; treasu re r. J. X. Soiuh- 
. .. - . . -nrc!; tiler, F. .1. Sm allwood: tru steeof persons in the c ities and large:1 Or. I’ . E. Follett. T he installing  ol-
tow ns a re  relegated to the sc rap , fieers were Eve e tt 1)avis as G rand 
heap. To read some of the sta te- E x alted  ruler and G eorge liachelder . 
m ents one would th ink  that P o r t - ■a s  G rand Esquire.
land alone was in favor of daylight , 
saving, hu t this is fa r front tlie ease 1
for th ere  are o ther Maine cities. Jim m ie Evans' M usical It vue was 
R ockland included, which believed | Presented by a eomixmy of 27. t.ilen t- 
th a t the one way of getting  the best
CAN'T HELP BEING FU N N Y
out of life during the three  m onth1 
of sum m er is to get up somewhere
ed perform ers to a crowded house 
la s t  evening. J im m ie’s jokes and 
chaff and  the songs and novelties of . 
th e  Revue standing. Jim m ie cam e
near when the sun does, and to have J n e a r to being cutdone by a m elan­
choly looking Ikey. with n prop* -som e portion of daylight for the j
recreatio n  period. The daylight s ity  for falling over backw ards and | a  ready comeback fc r Jim m ie’s h a rd -
advocates accept the inevitable, but ost hits, 
would do it a bit m ore gracefully ’ He fitted ju st a s  well into the 
if they  were not fully aw are th a t j m a ^ euf) ‘Tony with his W op
freak  tim e has existed, and will con­
tinue  to exist, in so m any of the
lingo and a song w ith a lot of ‘ push’ 
in it.
T he funniest a c t of the two corn-
ru ra l communities. W ill Mr. H arri- j cd lans was a burlesque, runn ing  a 
m an ’s clock read a c tu a l standard  I tro lley  car. with o th er m em bers of
time, or will it be h a lt  or thr^e- 15he  «""!«">• a* pas-engerk. A trJu  
j by these two and a th ird  man. sing- 
q u a r te rs  ot an hour fa s te r?  , ing f rom nig. b lack-covered books.
,  ---------------------  | a ll about the signs of spring, m ade
L as t year a net revenue of $187.- ' a l,ig hit.
000,000 was yielded by gasoline The feature p ic tu re  now on is an 
taxes. The ra tes ranged  from one ! p"I>ec!a>‘>' c,," d one ' >» ls “  fast
furious, funny film farce “Q u aran ­
tined Rivals,” by George Randolph 
C hester. Don’t m iss the A m ateur 
C ontest tonight, W ednesday and
to five cents per gallon, the average 
being  2.38 cents. In  K entucky the 
r a te  w as Increased from three to
five cents, in M ississippi from three  ' h’ursday, finals F riday  night. J im ­
m ie Evans Revue will present an e n ­
tire  new program  tom orrow .—adv.to  four cents, in N orth  Dakota from 
one to two cent.®, and In Virginia 
from  three  to four and one-half 
cen ts. O ther increases which became ! 
effective  a fte r the close of the year
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
M arital m ix-ups a re  often enough 
sub jects for m elodram a or tragedy, 
w ere an  increase in A labam a from J'el in "Don't Tell the W ife.' show ing
tw o to four cents, a n d  in 
from  two to three cents.
Montana today, the ludicrous side of the case h a s  been presented, yet so hum an 
and  tender, and laughable w ithal, 
th a t many a one who sees it may 
rem em ber his or her own honeymoon 
days, and the good points of friend 
spouse, and decide th a t old wines, 
old hooks and even old wives, may 
possess more las tin g  qualities than  
un tried  vintages, best sellers and
In  darkest C hicago Saturday 15 
m asked  and armed m en held up four 
em ployes of the E lgin W atch Case 
Co., ransacked safes and decamped 
w ith  about $100,000 in gold. The
ra id  w as made to the accom panim ent ■ Dum b Doras however adorable, 
of revolvers, rifles and machine guns I “GolnK Crooked.” the film version 
, . , ,  , i of the clever comedy dram a of the- t h e  prevailing jew elry  of the 1111- sam e name w h,eh wag sueh a suc(.es< 
no ls m etropolis. T here  is, of course. o„  Broadway, is a t T he S tran d
one consolation. The newly elected 
m ayor has promised to rid the d is ­
g raced  city of thugs and crooks 
w ith in  three m onths a fte r he takes 
office.
W ednesday and T hursday. In a d a p t­
ing the celebrated play to the screen, 
none of the comedy or pathos of 
the original piece has been sacrificed. 
—adv.
Unofficial judges gave the palm  , 
to th e  Idaho Sen a to r in the p rohibi­
tion  debate between President B ut- 
le r  an d  Senator Borah. It is not 
expected  that the question will be ! 
fu lly  settled in the tim e of any per- ! 
son now living, but Presidential year, I 
on  whose threshold we now stand, 
w ill see lots of o ra tory  on the  ! 
sub ject.
See
BESSIE LOVE
in
V A L U E S
Beyond C om pare!
L adies’ and M isses’
HATS COATS DRESSES
G R E A T  L E A D E R S  
E X I R A  SPE C IA L
LADIES' DRESSES
N ew est S ty le , $ 1 2 .0 0  to $ i 6 .0 0  regular va lu e; n o w
$7.75
N ew est in
COATS
S ellin g  every  day for $ 1 5 .0 0  to $ 1 8 .0 0 ;  now
S1Q.75
SPECIAL VALUES IN HATS
R egular $ 5 .0 0  values at
$2.95
W e have a lso  a large assortm ent o f C oats and Dresse 
in the Better G rades at W on d er V a lu es
15he  V ogu e
CORNER M AIN  AND PARK STREETS ROCKLAND
44-47.
O h ’ L is te n  to
th e  D iap h o n e
T at w idespread interest in and discussion of IL ckland’s newly installed 
diaphone fire w histle  prom pts the  running of this column in The C ourier- 
Gazette in the  in te re s t’ of public welfare. The L iaphoae E ditor will f r 
the limited tim e th is column exis s. wrle me all c/immunlc itlon.s relating  
to the whistle, its rang*, efficiency, failure or success. [Ed.J
O. Elm er P inkhani. city electrician 
and custodian of the fire alarm  s y s ­
tem, rises to th e  defense of his pet 
in the m atte r  of its rough trea tm en t 
of S a tu rday  a fte rnoon’s call fr ini 
Box 43. It seem s that the operating  
disc in the box had been melted some 
time ago by a short circuit w ith  a 
power lire . T h is didn’t regi ;te r in 
the bell system  but was readily  a p ­
paren t in irreg u la r blasts of the very 
delicate w histling  m echanism. The 
difficulty has been remedied.
*  * * »
From Sou:h W arren comes ward 
that, regard less of w eather condi­
tions. the curfew  signal is easily 
heard each night. Maynard M arston 
Is au th o rity  for th*1 sta tem en t th a t a 
f tk jid  of his a t  Ash Point is d is ­
turbed by the  bellowing of a bull 
moose in th a t  vicinity each night 
about 8.30. MY. M arston d istinctly  
heard the recent bell alarm  while 
on outer Beechwood.; street. T hom ­
aston.
♦ * * •
On the o /n cr hand Bert ('base , a 
city employe and member of the tire 
departm ent, failed to hear the S a tu r ­
day cal! and  a group of W ard 2, 
residents in conference n ear the 
Farnsw orth  buidling were apprised  
i of the fire by the a rrival of the  a p - ! 
paratus.
« ♦ ♦ ♦
Considerable surprise  was m ani- 
i fested by the  Gamewell E ire Alarm 
Telegraph <’o. officials who m ade the 
installation  over the fact th a t Rock- 
land-’s c riticism  w a a o n  the quietness 
i of the a larm . Tlfis was a brand new 
experience to them  for the kicks have 
alw ays been he -ousc of its excessive 
| loudness. T he local installation  i •
-identical w ith W atervilies’ and
m ore complete than thatsoyiewhat 
in Bn-w< ..
♦ * * ♦
A  S E A S O N ’S B A S E B A L L
C om posite Schedule o f  
G am es W hich  W ill Be 
Played B y School T eam s.
The C ourier-G azette  today pre- 
a com posite schedule of the
A compromise agreem ent has been 
eached whereby Rogers H ornsby 
he ex-St. Louis ball player is to 
eceive $116,700 for the stock he 
tolds in his form er club. As Mr. 
lean  would say, “It’s a  bard  
itruggle.”
“Going Crooked”
W E D N ESD A Y  (T H U R SD A Y
a
C om ed y Dram a
o f
Laughs and Thrills
STRAND THEATRE
One year ago today the th e r ­
m om eter registered only 12 degrees 
above zero. Wind strong from th e  } 
northw est.
T ry our n ew  
Electric Percolator  
$ 4 .9 3
R ockland H ardw are C o.
sib ’.e. It m ust he borne in m ind that 
the sound waves from the big horn 
do not travel like rays from  a 
searchlight but ra th e r a s  w aves from 
a rock throw n into a poo! o r radio 
from a sending station.
♦ • • «
Donald C. Leach heard a recent 
; ia rm  from his home in W est Rock- 
4>ort ar.d the sam e num ber was 
counted a t the W ayside G arage on 
St. George road.
The South Thom aston correspond­
ent sends the following com m ent to 
the Diaphone Editor: Miss Mattel 
Stam p reports th a t the bias s o f the 
newly installed diaphone in Lockland 
are heard so d istinctly  at her home 
that it is decid td ly  unpleasant and 
startling . Several advance the the- 
! ory that the sound must follow tn? 
course of th% brpok which finds its 
wav to the oc«an them  a t A nder­
son’s Creek.
• • - >
The first a la rm  from the new box 
34 cam e in last night a t 9 o’clock 
f««r a sm all fire on Pine street. 
The diaphone spoke right ($ut as the 
gen- r ius a ttendance  testified, yet 
four firemen seated in Em pire T h e­
atre  were unaw are  of the call while 
others, a tten d in g  the more d istan t 
Park T heatre, heard it d istinctly  
d piie the  fact th a t a m usical com ­
edy was in progress. How come?
E aster Monday Ball of R. & R. 
Relief A ssociation will be held in 
Temple hall. Rockland. April IS, with 
K irkpatrick’s 'O rchestra. 42-47
A well know n citizen chanced to be 
in the shop of Mrs. C. H. Merrifield 
the o th er i d m  and was observing 
a kitten  at play in the ad jacen t field, 
alm ost under the big h rn. As it 
! roared its noon signal thi- surprised 
feline sp ran g  high into the a ir  and 
disappeared, a lightning flash of gray 
fu r . T w o  sm all birds were hover­
ing near the tow er at the sam e time 
and at the conclusion of the  b lasts 
fluttered a round  dazedly, at tim es a s ­
s u m in g  th e  a t t i t u d e  eharac  terist 
af dead fish.
« * * •
On a recent night when conditi ns 
were not very fa vara Id a pi ’kc 1 
group listened from widely separated  
points. B ert Keep heard tiie signal 
d istinctly  a t his mden stree t home 
as did ^Master W eym outh a t the 
P ity  Farm  and Frank P ra tt from a 
paint n e a r the A tlantic Highway 
G arrge. It eeption in the so u th e rn ­
most poin ts ( f the city w ere not s - 
good and th e  angle of the horn has 
.been changed to remedy th a t if pos-
baseball gam es which are  to he I 
I kiyed th is sp ring  by Rockland, 
'•’honiaston. C am den and Vinalhaven 
High Schools and  Lincoln Academy.
If the list con tains any inaccuracies 
or omissions please notify the sp o rt­
ing editor a t once. Games s ta rred  
a ie  in the Knox & Lincoln League.
Tuesday. April 19—Rockland High 
vs R. H. s. Alumni. Rockland; W is­
casset High vs Lincoln Academy. 
Xt wcasfle.
F iday, A pril 22— Lincoln A cadem y , 
v. W iscasset High. W iscasset.
Saturday, April 23—Rockland High 
vs Crosby High. ’Belfast: Thom aston 1 
ILgh vs St. George High, T enan t’s 
1 farbor.
Wednesday. April 27—Lincoln!
Academy vs Brunsw ick High, B runs­
wick.
Saturday, April 30—Camden High 
v< Bar H arbor High, Bar H arbor; 
Rockland High vs Thom aston High.
, Rockland.
W ednesday. M ay 4—Canwlen H igh ,
C astine  X orm al School, Castine.
J Saturday, May 7—• Camden High 
\ s  Lincoln Academy. C am den.
I T hom aston  H igh  vs C rosby H igh.
! Belfast.
Wednesday. May 11—Rockland ' 
| High vs Lincoln Academy. Xew- 
i - a s t l e ;  Cam den High vs Crosby | 
I High, B elfast; Thomaston High vs 
I Wis< asset High. W iscasset.
I Saturday. May 14—.Rockland High 
; vs Brunswick High, B runsw ick;
’ Canfden High vs Vinalhaven High, 
i Vinalhaven; * Thomaston High vs
Lincoln Academy, Xewcastle.
W ednesday, May IS—Rockland 
h igh  vs Thom aston High, Thom as- 
ten: * V inalhaven High vs Camden 
High, C am den; Lincoln Academy vs 
.Morse High. Bath.
S’a tu iday , May 21—■♦Camden High 
vs Thom aston High. T hom aston: 
lb ckland High vs Bangor High. B «n- 
to r: Lincoln Academy vs Brunsw ick 
High. Xewcastle.
' Wednesday. May 23—Rockland 
IPgh vs C rosby High. Rockland: 
Thomaston High vs W iscasset Hign, 
Thom aston; Lincoln Academy vs 
Morse H igh, N ew castle; Camden 
jBigli vs C astipe  Xormal, Camden.
| > .tu rd a y . M ay 23—♦Thom aston 
|IL -h  vs Vinalhaven High, Vinal- 
h.iven; *C am den High vs Lincoln
ademy. Xewcastle.
' W ednesday, June 1—Rockland
High vs Lincoln Academy. Rockland: 
Thomaston High vs Crosby High, 
Thom aston; Camden High vs Bar 
Harbor High, Camden.
Saturday, June 4—♦ Thom aston
H igh vs Vinalhaven High, T hom as­
ton; Camden High vs C .osby High. 
Camden.
Tuesday, .June 7—Camden High vs
St George High, Camden.
Wednesday, June 8—Rockland High
v.- Brunswick High, Rockland; ♦Lin­
coln Academy vs Vinalhaven High, 
Vmalhavcn.
Saturday, June  11—* Thom aston
High vs Cam den High. Camd ?n: 
Rockland High vs Bangor High, 
Rockland; ♦ Vinalhaven High vs L in­
coln Academy, Xewcastle.
W ednesday, June 13—Thom aston
High vs Lincoln .Academy, T hom as­
ton.
From indications a t the Cham ber 
of Commerce office, the coming sum ­
mer season will he a very good one. 
as on last Saturday the office 
answered five requests for in form a­
tion on sum m er cottages. The 
requests cam e from Georgia, Penn­
sylvania, Ohio, Xew York and 
M assachusetts. So that the Cham ber 
can be m ost effective in th is work 
, of locating people, those having cot- 
‘ tages to ren t should get in touch 
I with the Cham ber a t once telling of 
their property  th a t is to be rented.
M.-.S. CORA OVERLOOK
Mrs. Cora Overlock, wife of Dr. 
Stldori B. Gverlock, noted surgeon, 
died a t he r home in Pom fret, Conn., 
last week in her 39th year. She was 
well known socially in C onnecticut 
and Xew York. I)r. Overlock is a 
I b ro ther of the late W illard E. Over-
! lock of W ashington.
Paint
MASURY’S R. R. PAINT
Put op in 25 pound pails. This is a thick paint which the user 
thins himself by simply adding oil.
W ith  Oil at $1.40 per gallon this paint will never exceed $2.83 
per gallon ready to apply/
Used and sold by us fcr more than 25 years.
In W h ite  and C olors.
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
DOCKLAND, M A IN E
44-40
—
NEW STYLES QUALITY
A t L ow  Prices
For
EASTER
ROSE BLUSH, PARCHMENT, 
STONE, GRAY, Beautiful New 
Pumps in the Newest Styles—
$2.98. $3.50, $3.95. $5.00, $6.00
Our Misses’ and Children’s Shoes 
Combine Style with Durability.
M E N ’S OXFORDS  
$2.98 to $7.50
2 7 8  M ain Street 
R ockland, M aine  
(E stab lished  1 8 9 7 )
OUR PRICE RANGE FITS  
EVERY POCKETBOOK
44-48
E as te r Monday Bail of It. P,. ' F lunk  A. Duffy who has been on T he next regu lar term  of
Relief Association will be liel.l i n i " '"  ' 'eie'ot steam strin Cum berland. ' C ourt will open W ednesday,
of Probate 
April 20,
Tem ple hail, Rockland, April 18, w ith running betw een Portland and New j lue to tlie fai t th a t Tuesday, sched- 
E ii kpa trick 's  Orchestra. 42-47 Yoik the  past w inter, lias arrived u!ed for opening, falls on the holiday,
I Lome. April 19.
■lain ■ ■KM
__ BETTER
H i  R esults
PERRINE
flflatteries
F L Y E 'S  G A R A .S E
ROCKLAND, MAINE
PLEASURE — COMFORT 
HAPPINESS-SATISFACTION
The modern motor car yields all of these when free frem troubles. 
Most troubles may be avoided by proper lubrication.
Friction and wear cost many dollars each year.
Repairs are much more expensive than good lubricants.
Protect your motor car investment— use nothing but good oil and 
greases.
In s is t  on—
Suprem e A u to  O i l , '
G u lf T ransm ission  Lubricant,
Suprem e Cup G rease,
G u lf H igh Pressure G rease,
and secure more power and better mileage at lewer expense.
Lubricants are one of the smallest items in the operating expense 
of a motor car. Yet their proper selection, application and use is 
of the utmost importance. Upon this depends the length of service 
and reliability cf performance cf the car and the cost of upkeep.
MOODY’S
CAS AND O IL STATION
63 PARK STREET ROCKLAND, M AINE
SNOW HUDSON CO.
CARS TO BE SOLO AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE
712 Main Street, Rcckknd
SNOW-HUDSON CO,
M A R V E L O U S  V A L U E  IN  
U N U S E D  M IL E A G E
/
Ph )ne 896 for Demonstration
T elephone 2 7 5 SIMONTON’ C
D e p a r tm e n t S t o r e
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Special Offerings for
SILK AND RAYON 
UNDERGARMENTS
SILK HOSIERY 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98 PAIR
CHIFFON HOSIERY 
$1.00, $1.5®, $1.69, $1.98 PAIR
FABRIC GLOVES 
59c, $1.00, $1.25 PAIR
SILK SCARFS 
LEATHER GOODS
’  a jz ra ja fa fE fE i^ fa jH J Z J H fg f
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
A pril 12—W orth Haven special town meet 
ing.
April 13 -Open meeting of tlie Senior liar- , 
liion.v (Tub, Congregational C hurch.
April 15 — coed Friday.
A pril 17—Easter Sunday.
April 18—Easter Monday ball benefit of
It A It. Association.
WOOSTER’S MARKET
Weather This Week
W eath er outlook for th e  week in 
North A tlantic  S tates: A period of 
la in s  early  part and again  during 
the la t te r  half. Cool a t  beginning, 
m oderating  first part and cold m id­
dle and la tte r part.
BEEF
PORK
LAMB
VEAL
VEGETABLES  
CANNED GOODS
FR E S H  HADDOCK
FR E S H  SALMON 
FR E S H  HALIBUT  
FR E S H  SMELTS 
FR E S H  CLAMS 
FR E S H  OYSTERS
S W IF T ’S PREM IUM  H A M  FOR E A S TE R , whole or Half, 30c Lb. 
T H E  VERY BEST Q U A LITY
TE LE P H O N E  6C0 FREE D E L IV E R Y
41-tf
H A M L IN  TO F IG H T
Scheduled  T o M eet G eo rg e
B an k s In Perth A m b o y
N ext M onday N igh t.
Knox C o u n ty  fight fans w ill he in ­
terested to  know that O liver H am - ' 
lin’s first b a ttle  on the b ig  c ircu it ‘ 
will tak e  p lace  in Perth Am boy, N. •
J., next M onday night, his opponent I 
being G e .n g e  I^anks. T he bout is 
listed a s  a  six-round sem i-final. 
Banks l ia s  been in the g am e  two 
years, a n d  has never been licked.
He w e ig h s 148 pounds, an d  Ham lin 
is now w eigh ing  150 pounds. In all 
of his p rev io u s battles H am lin  has 
fought m en  heavier th an  himself, 
and it w ill be a n#\v experience  to ®  
take on som ebody of his ow n size, as 
the boys used  to say.
W ritin g  to the Sporting E d ito r o f 1 
The C ourier-G azette  H am lin  says: 
“Banks h a s n ’t much of a  defense, 
and lig h ts  slam-bang sty le, like m y- (J® 
self. My m anager th inks 1 can out- 
hit him . Of course my firs t fight 
will tell th e  story. If 1 m ak e  good I 
aiq o. k. for bigger fights. 1 have 
also got n  fight in Passaic, N. J., the 
28th. 1 w ill fight for all th ere  is in W .
me, a s  1 have got to put RocklanU w h  
on the  fighting map.”
H am lin  says that he is feeling  fine, W, 
hut th a t th e  hand he broke is bother- TO 
ing h im  some. His a d d re ss  is 249 m  
Adelphi stree t, Brooklyn, N. Y., and >/i 
it w ould be a good s tu n t if som e of 
his R ock land  friends would drop him 
a line o f  encouragem ent before  next VN-. 
Monday n ig h t’s light. •?/
A Store FULL of Real Values tor Easter Week
SMART CLOTHES FOR EASTER
H erbert Sanborn has entered  the 
employ of Security T ru st Co.
C harles G. Kiff of Maple street is 
driving a new Chevrolet coupe.
Miss Aili Kindell is operating  th e  
elevator of tlie {STilIer-Cobb-Davis 
store.
L erm ond’s Cove was p a rtly  frozen 
Sunday morning, ami s o  w ere most 
of us.
R ockland iLodge, P. A. Xi., has 
work on the Master M ason’s degree 
tonight. Refreshments.
K ennedy Crane spent las t week in 
Lew iston working on the  E. S. Paul 
Co. stock recently taken over bv the 
Sen ter C rane Co.
T he Lawrence Portland  Cement 
Co. has bought from tile Deep Sea 
F isheries. Inc. a five-ton Mack truck 
and has equipped it w ith  new tires.
The regu lar m eeting of th e  Junior 
Harmony, Club will be held a t the 
IT P. XV. rooms W ednesday evening. 
The m eeting  will begin prom ptly at 
7 o’clock.
Schooner Gilbert Stancliffe, Capt. 
C harles Patterson, had a  rough time 
in the  recent gale, bu t w as towed 
to Cam den by the J. C. Morrison 
.and is now discharging he r cargo of 
coal.
H ow ard, & Brown received orders 
yeste rd ay  to furnish d ip lom as for the 
C osm opolitan Business College of Ma­
nila, P. I. and the Ponce Shorthand 
School, Ponce, P. R. H ow 's th a t for 
hav ing  a  reputation?
T h is  is the an n iv e rsa ry  « f  the 
Chelsea, Mass., conflagration. Of 
course you know offhand how many 
years ago it was, hut lest you do not. 
perm it us to tell you th a t the fire 
w as in 1908.
C larem ont Com mandery. K. T.. will 
a tte n d  divine service a t  the Metho­
d ist Church E aster Sunday a t 10.30 
a. m. At 9 a. m. on E as te r  Sunday 
E as te r  breakfast will be served at 
the  Asylum.
F ra n k  Thompson, day ‘clerk at 
the  Thorndike Hotel, m ade a brief 
v is it a t his Lewiston hom e last week, 
and alm ost had to he introduced 
over again, as it had been, four 
m on ths since his last previous visit.
Bowdoin Glee Club, 
C hurch, April 22.—adv.
U m v e rsa lis t
36-48
Genuine Chiropractic
Regardless of whether your trouble 
is in the head, eyes, ears, nose, throat, 
shoulders, arms, chest. Intestines, 
kidneys, generative organs or any 
other part of the body, those parts 
are all supplied with nerves and can 
be helped by Chiropractic treatments. 
DR. BLAKE B. A N N IS , 7 Granite 
street.
H ow  m any of you sa w A h a t enor­
m ous circle  around the  ino iin -Satur­
day n ig h t?  ‘
T he Chapin Class will rferve a sup- 
p i  r  in the V niversalist v estry  F ri­
day a t  "6 o’clock.
G round lias been broken on Chest­
nut s tre e t for a new house to he 
bu ilt bv F. M. K ittrcdite .
Dr. E. W. Peaslee, d en tis t, lias 
bought the C. E. B icknell house on 
Sum m er street, and is m ak in g  ready 
to occupy it. He will disiiose of his 
farm  In Cushing and his Thomaston 
residence.
The Rockland W ildcats, McLain 
School’s fam ous 4th g ra jie  baseball 
team , led by Capt. John  K arl, scalped 
the G race street 5th g ra d e rs  to the 
tune of 23 to 24 at Bill B ird ’s Broad­
way ball field last night. '
T lie equipm ent of th e  Burpee 
engine house a t the N orthend  was 
moved Sunday to th e  B erry  engine 
house a t the Southend. The City 
G overnm ent some tim e ago  author­
ized th e  sale of the old building.
Jo h n  F. Abbott, who has been 
located in Boston the past four years, 
was in the city S a tu rd ay , on his 
way to Matinieus, w here  he may 
again  take up his residence. "Maine's 
good enough for me.’’ says Mr. 
Abbott.
T he police force Is ru n n in g  short- 
handed a t the p resent tim e, owing 
to the  fact that D eputy  Marshal 
W alter J. Fernald Is in th e  doctor's 
care, w ith a high tem p era tu re ; and 
Special Officer John T. Berry also 
has a grippe cold.
E . S tu a rt Orbeton, fo rm er deputy 
sheriff, has bought th e  equipment 
of th e  G ranite Ruck B o ttlin g  Works, 
form erly conducted by A lbert Burpee, 
and will continue tlie business at his 
sto re  in West Rockport. He plans 
to in troduce the p ro d u c t into every 
nook and corner of K nox County.
A jun ior operetta  "T he Merry 
C om pany" is to be given by  the young 
people of the V n iv e rsa lis t Church 
th is  evening (T uesday) a t 7.45. in 
the church vestry. M uch care and 
thought have been given to the p re ­
paration  o f  tlie o peretta  by those in 
charge.
T he Harold Coom bs house on 
B roadw ay has been sold through 
It. I ’. Collins to the  Vniversalist 
p a rish  and will be used  as a p a r­
sonage. The present parsonage on 
Grove street lias been sold to Eugene 
S toddard  who will occupy it.'
T lie observance of t  a im  Sunday, 
th e  day being fa ir, saw  the city 
churches of all denom inations well 
tilled with congregations th a t greatly 
enjoyed the observance of this open­
in g  .of the church’s sp ring  season. 
Palm  branches w ere a feature  of the 
service  a t  the C ongregational Church, 
d istribu ted  to the  congregation.
H app iness rad ia ted  from the C ham ­
ber o f Commerce office y esterday  and 
everybody was re ferring  to liini as 
D addy  Lord instead  of Secretary 
L ord . The newcomer will h ea r the 
sam e  name with a jun ior tacked  onto 
tlie end of it for euphony's sake.
In  the rotogravure .wctlon o f  the 
S y racu se  Sunday Post S tan d ard  ap­
p e a rs  a  portrait of Robert Selwyn, 
2^4-year-old son of Selwyn Kershaw 
o f  913 L ancaster avenue, a  former 
R ockland newspaper man. T he lad 
is holding a toy a irsh ip  in h is hands, 
w h ich  shows th a t thus early  he has 
lo fty  ideas.
Jo sep h  A. Morey has sold his 
h o u se  on Orange street and  will 
rem ove his family to Boston, where 
he will be engineer on a passenger 
s te a m e r running to New York. 
T h e  house w as bought by  Mrs. 
E. L. Brown. C ity M arshal W ebster. 
Who has been a  tenan t th e re  will 
occupy  the upper flat of th e  Mather 
residence on Purchase  s tree t.
T h ree  evening services w ill he held 
a t  the  C ongregational C h u rch  this 
w eek. There will be a  quiet service 
of m editation and prayer on Friday 
a s  well as Tuesday. The service for 
Com m union and the reception  of 
new  members will be held Thursday 
even ing  at seven-th irty  o’clock. On 
S un d ay  afternoon a t five o’clock the 
P ilg rim  Choir will give a n  Easter 
C a n ta ta .
A valuable addition to th e  plant 
of the Camden & R ockland Water 
Co. is the large m otor d riven air 
com pressor. The powerful machine 
Is mounted on a Ford tru ck  chassis 
to m ake it readily  movable. It lias 
a  4-cylinder Rand & Ingersoll motor 
a n d  fills a long felt w a n t in the 
com m unity. Rock drilling now be­
com es child's play to S up t. Mac- 
A la ry ’s crew.
T he E aster excursion to  historic 
Boston, which is advertised  by the 
M aine Central R ailroad fo r next 
F rid ay , is likely to cause a n  exodus 
from  Rockland, the  round trip  fare 
be itlc  $7.21, ticke ts good fo r return 
u n t lk  April 23. inclusive. The 
P a tr io t 's  Day parade an d  double 
h ead er between the B raves and 
G ia n ts  will be the big a ttrac tio n  on 
th e  19th. P a tr io t’s Day.
H ot Cross Buns
FOR “GOOD FRIDAY”
E arly delivery and  early order 
T h e y  W ill Be B etter Than E ver
Q U A L IT Y  E R E A .D , W H IT E , G R A H A M , R A ISIN
M ade “W ith a M other’s C are”
A sk  you r grocer for them  or ap p ly  at
THE FLINT BAKERY
276 MAIN S T R E E T ROCKLAND
The three local S co ttish  Rite 
bodies will have their reg u la r meet­
in g s  Friday—the last before the 
Consistory. T he Lodge of Perfection 
w ill comm unicate the degrees from 
th e  4th to the  13th, inclusive, and 
th e  14th degree will lie conferred in 
fu ll form. The Princes of Jerusalem 
w ill confer the  15th degree nnd com­
m unicate the  16th. In th e  evening 
th e  Rose Croix will confer the 17th 
an d  18th degrees in fu ll form. 
B anquet a t 6.30.
P. F. Dondero of Lew iston, who 
lias leased Oakland P a rk  the past 
th ree  seasons, was in the  c ity  yester­
day on I lls  way to New York. He 
gave the p lant tlie once over and 
found that K ing W inter had used it 
not unkindly. Men began repairing 
the  road yesterday  and ano ther crew 
will soon be pain ting  th e  buildings 
T he opening date  will be Saturday. 
May 28. Mr. Dondero w ill handle 
lunches and conduct dances, having 
engaged for the  la tte r  a n  orchestra 
of 12 pieces.
Ju s t how en te rta in in g  an  unpre­
pared speaker can be w as demon­
stra ted  at the Forty  C lub yesterday 
noon by Judge O. H. E m ery  of Cam­
den who stepped into the  breach 
caused by the n o n -a rriv a l of Asso­
ciate Justice  P a ttan g a ll. The club 
is making a rran g em en ts  to hear 
Judge Emery some day when lie is 
thoroughly prepared. T he jolly in­
formality of the session w as bright­
ened by a box of c igars from Joseph 
Dondis who has becom e a retired 
member. A rousing congratulatory 
hand was given Sam uel S. Lord on 
the arrival of Sam uel J r .  and a noisy 
reception was held by a n d  in behalf 
of S. Nilo Spear, ju st re turned from 
Florida.
Aurora Lodge of Masons will 
observe Its eighth an n u al past mas 
ters’ night tomorrow. The officers 
for the evening will be: W. M„ 
Freeman A. S tanley; S. W.. Janies 
A. Rlchan; J. W., Edward O'B 
Gonla; T reas.. F ran k  C. Flint; 
S«'c'y. A lbert ■ H. N e ith e rt: Chap.. 
Edward K. Gould; Mar., Benjamin J. 
Philbrook; S. D., R obert V. Steven­
son; J. D„ F ran k  A. M axey; S. S.. 
Edward C. Payson; J. S., Edward H. 
Maxey; Tyler. D ana D. Wright. 
Specials. George T. S tew art. Judson 
I. Crouse, Benjamin S. Whitehouse, 
Frank A. Peterson, E dw in  R. Keene 
and Raymond L. W atts . There will 
be work on the M aster Mason’s 
degree. Golden Rod Chapter will 
serve a banquet a t  6 o'clock.
“ON MY SET”
The perversity of the radio 
passeth understanding on some 
occasions. Twice last week I 
wanted to hear the broadcasting 
of the world's championship 
game between the Bruins of Bos­
ton and Senators of Ottawa. 
Thursday night I was able to get 
about half of the story in fair 
shape, but on Saturday night I 
could distinguish only enough of 
it to learn which way the battle 
was apparently going. W BZ was 
handling the broadcast, and the 
perversity to which I refer, is 
seen in the fact that Friday night 
and Sunday night when there 
was no hockey on the program 
the station was coming in very 
strong.
••• •••
As a matter of fact I have sel­
dom seen WBZ any better thalh 
it was Sunday night. The A t­
w ater Kent hour Sunday night 
was a delight to the listeners, and 
I found it came best through 
W G Y .
••• ••• •••
A curious thing about Sunday 
n ig h t’s reception was its great 
volume and clearness between 
9 and 10.30. After that about 
the only station which came in 
good on my set was W TAM . 
And it was good.
T h e  doll "Miss R ockland." which 
won tlie  contest in B elfast las t night 
v III be  exhibited a t  D aniels' jewelry 
sto re .
T lie  final rehearsal fo r  the  can­
ta ta  “ Im m ortality" to be given by 
the  V niversalist Q u a rte t and aug­
m en ted  choir will lie held  Friday eve­
ning in  the church v es try  a t 7.15. 
It is urged that there  lie a  full a t ­
te n d a n c e
T h e  Mission C ircle o f the  Vniver­
s a l is t  Church will be held in the 
c h u rc h  parlors W ednesday  after­
noon, witli Mrs. Susie  Davis acting 
a s  lead er. In addition  to the  regu­
la r  program , the m ite boxes will b- 
opened .
A benefit danc? fo r the new 
R eb ek ah  Home will lie given in 
I. O. O. F. hall on School street 
to n ig h t. Miriam R ebekah  Lodg 
co m m ittees are being  assisted  by 
th e  m anagem ent of tlie  F rid ay  night 
d an ces  In putting the a f fa ir  acre-
A n interesting c h a r t  showing the 
v a r io u s  processes in th e  m anufac­
tu re  o f cement is on d isp lay  at the 
P u b lic  Library. A new  book "Lime 
and M agnesia,” by K nibbs, and sev­
e ra l booklets and p am p h le ts  are also 
a v a ilab le  for those In terested  In the 
s tu d y  of this new R ockland industry.
A youngster nam ed W ebber while i 
p lay in g  with other lad s  on G a rd n e r  1 
L. W heeler’s truck w agon yesterday. | 
w as pushed off, an d  one of the 
w h ee ls  passed over him . H e suffered 
a c u t  and some h ru isos hut w.i- 
m ore  scared than h u rt .  Neighbors 
adm in istered  first aid .
'T h e  U. S. F lag ." a  m arch com­
posed  by Luther A. C lark  of Thom­
a s to n . will he one of tlie  features of 
th e  Orange Ball of th e  R. V. F. A. 
W ednesday evening in Spear's hall. 
M any  requests have been made to 
h a v e  Mr. Clark p lay  this piece 
w h ich  takes the form  of a m .irc h -  
f o - t r o t  and the V eteran  Firemen 
feel highly honored to be the first 
to  fea tu re  t|ie sam e.
J u s t  as this paper w ent to press the 
d ’ap h o n e  was blow ing 85, the call V 
v o lu n tee rs  to fight a severe  grass ami 
b '-u sh  fire up hack o f Chlckawauki 
P o n d . Many ca rlo ad s  of men have 
b een  despatched to th e  scene. Set - 
o ra l houses are rep o rted  involved in­
c lu d in g  the buildings of T. J. Foley. 
T h e  Holmes farm  ls said  to he in 
d a n g er. Engine 1 and  a  skeleton 
c re w  has been held a t Central Fire 
S ta tio n  to protect a g a in s t any local 
troub le .
O n their rounds Sunday night 
P a tro lm en  W ellm an, S te tson and 
Ing rah am  found ev idence of a  break 
a t  H erbert B. B a rte r’s sto re  on Main 
s t re e t .  The w ould-be burg lars mad1’ 
a  h a s ty  exit with th e  advent of the 
b lue-coats, but w ere  arrested  an 
h o u r  later a t th e ir  rooming place. 
3 Donohue place. T hey  were brought 
in to  court yesterday—Shirley l-’rierd. 
16, of Rockland, an d  A rth u r Searr- 
18, o f Camden. Both pleaded "guilt)" 
a n d  they were sen tenced  to six 
m o n th s  in the M en's Reformatory ; 
Skowhegan. S en tence  was sm 
pended, however, an d  they were p it 
on probation—w ith the  understand­
in g  that they keep aw ay  from pool 
room s, go to w ork, ami rep at 
e v e ry  Saturday m o rn in g  to M arshal 
W ebster.
W e had an opportunity to  
purchase for cash 50  brand 
new  SPRING COATS at a  
real saving.
T h e coat is probably the m ost im portant E aster garm ent; here is a chance to  
sa v e  from  $ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0  and have the garm ent you  w an t in tim e for Raster.
$ 2 5 .0 0  N avy P oiretsheen  C oats, fur trim ,heavy silk crepe lined, at ...............$19.75
$ 3 5 .0 0  Black Satin , w h ite  fur trim, like cu t; o ther Black Satins w ith  Kasha 
and  twin beaver trim .........................................................................................................  24.50
$ 4 5 .0 0  P oiretsheen  corded back; shaw l collar o f  4 inch squirrel fur which  
ex ten d s full length  o f coat ...............................................................................................  39.50
$ 1 5 .0 0  Brow n and G ray T w eed  C oats, m an n ish  sty le  .......................................  10.00
We can mention only a few of these coats here, as there are hardly 
two of a kind.
Flowers! Flowers!
A  Big D isp lay  
Priced L ow
Fur Trimmings
N e w  sum m er furs to  
b rin g  last year's coat up- 
to-date.
W a v e d  C ony in w h ite  
g rey  and tan.
M oufflon  in w h ite , silver  
an d  beige.
T w in  Beaver and m any  
others.
Correct Hats
EASTER GLOVES
N e w  Slav Bracelet G lo v e , light co l­
ors w ith  contrasting trim .... $3.98
F rench  Kids, fancy  turn back cuff
.................................. 2.98 and 3.98
C ap e Kid w ith  fan cy  c u f f ......
................................. 2 .5 0  and 3.98
Fabrics a t ..........79c, 98c and 1-49
C h ildren’s G lo v es at right prices.
O n e  special lot o f  C apes w ith  co n ­
trasting cuff at .........................  1.98
BORN
C h a p lc s -  .Rodd.ui.1, a t C ray ’s M aternity 
Home. A pril to Mr.
C haples. a son Richard Earl.
F ernald  Rockland. April l» . to Mr. and 
Mrs. C liffo rd  (.. Fernald. a son.
H aves Rockland. April l« . to Mr and 
M r:. E dw ard  M llayes. a daughter M l.r id  
C a th a rin e . . . . . .
Y oung—•Smithboro, Mass.. April I, to  Mr. 
.hi.: l ira . H irrj W. Young farina il> of Ma 
t ’.n ieus. a daughter Ruth Fairbanks.
Eddv Rockport. April S, to  Mr and M s. 
Fred A. Eddy. a daughte: ITU ellla .lane, 
weight 10 pounds.
Lord— At Britt M aternity Home, Rockland. 
A pril 10. tn  Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Lord, a 
s o n -  Sam uel S.. Jr.
MARRIED
I)« :'ge-H arrington  Rockland. Ap il 1>». by 
E. R. Keene Silas S. Dodgtt and VI >lct 
I. H arrin g to n , both of Rockland.
Y alenta-C ham bers- ’Rockland, April Iff. by 
Ha rv B radbury . 1. I’ W ll.lam J. V alcnia of 
R ockiand and Miss Violu E. -Chambers <f 
B angor.
’ G rav F lagg Rockland. April S. by Harry 
B rad b u ry . J. B . Wilber B. G ray and Muss 
M \ia  V. E.agg, both of Rockland.
DIED
Ifnak  Boston. April K. Dorothy, daughter 
cf Mr. and  Mrs. Millard Hoak of W inslow’s 
Mills.
Ca v e r -  North Havep. April 8. Mrs. Linda 
E. 4 'arvecf aged 38 years. Iff months.
K eizer Waldoboro. April ", Miss A’.ida 
K eizer, aged Iff years.
F iow ers— Camden, April 11. Lydia J.. wld< w 
cf G eorge Flowers, aged 84 years. Funeral 
T h u rsd ay  morning at 93 Chestnut street
Nutt- Appleton. April 11. M innie F. . widow 
of Edw in E. Note. aged 5tt years, months, 
25 d ay  a. Funeral Wednesday afc 1 o’clock. 
B ir i a l  in Milton Mills. N. II.
P c it in g il l-  Manchester \ .  II.. A pril 8, 
<;<•« rge A. Bettinglll, aged 47 years. Funeral 
W ednesday at 2 o’clock from 28 Jam es street, 
city-
B a rb o u r -Boston. April Iff. Osbourne Bar- 
hour, aged jears . Funeral services at the 
M ethodist Church, Camden T hursday  at 1 
p. m.
C arle to n —Rockport, April 11, Ralph W. 
C arle ton , aged 66 years. Funeral services 
T h u rsd ay  at 3. p. m. from residence.
CARO OF THANKS
We w ish to thank all nf our neighbors and 
CARD OF THANKS f r ’et-ds who were so kind to us during  Hie
I take this method o f  thanking  neighbors i slcl nes's and death of on - dea r husband  and ; 
a n d  friends for th e ir  k indness to me in n . f a th e r ;  also the lodges 1. <> <). F. K. of I’., | 
re c e n t bereavement in  th e  loss of my liu. , M ys.ie Rihclutli. Grange and G range Circle, 
b a n d :  a ’so for tlowers fo r fune al, and fo r th e ir  beautiful flowers; also the school j 
th o se  who furnished conveyance for futiet H ch ild ren  and superintendent for th e ir  thought- I 
a ii 'I  especially do I extend ’thanks tin i fit ness.
.Methodist (h u rch  fx»r flowers. Mrs F. L Teague and Fam ily. Mr. a«jd |
M s. .1 A. wtachcnbaclt M t . C h a rle i Overlock and daugh te’ . I
•19 Kail street, Rockland. * Warreu, Me.
W e have had m any  
com plim ents o  n 
our m illinery v a l­
ues. A  re 1 Senter  
C rane value ‘s the  
C roched V ioca at 
$3.98 and $5.00
O thers from
$1.98 up
Don’t Forget the Children
A n d  d o n ’t forget that n ew  clothes  
for E aster m ean as m uch to  them  
as they  d o  to  you .
W e sp ecia lize  on C hildren’s W ear.
New Coats, Hats, Dresses
SENTER CRANE COMPANY
Wall Pacers
A  N ew  L ine of 
Pure G lo v e  Silk
UNDERWEAR
in our 2nd F loor Dept.
V ests  peach or pink $1.25
B loom ers, p each  or 
pink .......................  1.98
V est has under arm shield  
T h e  B loom er is full, re­
inforced. S ee  these.
D ancing  S ets  m ade up o f  
Step-in , B andeau and  
Garters, p astel shades
19 8
EASTER HOSIERY
G ord on  L. H . 300  ....................$2.25
M cC allum  C hiffon or serv ice
w eig h t .......................................... 1.95
O n y x  P o in tex  service w eight 1.50 
O n y x  P o in tex  ch iffon  w eight 1.95 
M cC allum  Black B ottom  (co n tra st­
ing  h eel, gun m etal w ith b lack
etc.) ....................    1.98
G ord on  V  l in e ............................  2.50
A  n e w  R ayon and Silk  24 in ch
lo n g  silk  b o o t ..................................... 89
A  sp ec ia l lot o f m e n ’s Fancy R a y o n  
H osiery , regular 50c  hosiery at .35  
3 pairs for $ 1 -0 0
T h e Largest Stock and the L ow est P rices T his S id e  o f  
Portland
Let U s E stim ate  Your R o o m s  
R oom  L o ts  from  $ 1 .0 0  up  
V arnish  T ile s  1 5c per roll
A g en ts  for M A S U R Y 'S  P A IN T  and B A R R E L  S U N L IG H T . Let U s S ave Y o u  
S om e M on ey  O n T h em .
C. M. BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE, NORTHEND
44-46
DAY B E D S!
S p e c ia l
W e have a V ery  Special V a lu e  in N ew  D A 5! B E D S  and D A \  C O U C H E S . H a n d ­
som ely  covered  w ith  F inest C reton n e in D eligh tfu l Patterns, S tro n g ly  M ade, C o n ­
v en ien t and w ith  D eep, S o ft C otton  M attresses.
A Wide Range of Styles Specially Priced At
$16.00 and Up
S to n in g to n  F u r n itu r e  C o.
L O U IS  M A R C U S, P r o p .  
3 1 3 - 3 1 9  M ain  S t . Rockland
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I n s u r a n c e  That Protects
Service an d  E x p erien ce  T h a t S a feg u a rd  Y o u r In te res t 
LET US PLACE YOUR BUSINESS IN COIVPAMES OF RECOGNIZED STANDING
IMPERIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY 
New York. Now Yo*k
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Stocks and Bonds ..........
Cash In Office and Bank .
Agents’ Balances ..........
Interest and Rents ........
All other Assets ............
$3,023,617 O' 
208 664 12 
235.930 82 
28.1 SO 77 
4.343 00
NCW YORK UNDERWRITERS INS. CO.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Stocks and Bonds . ........$4,597,997 66
Cash In Office and Bank . ........  413 492 34
Agents* Ba'ances ........  465,562 62
taterM t and Ren:s ........ 53,793 48
All o.her Assets .. ........  101,892 34
Crtvs Asset: .$'.,632,738 44
U. S. BRANCH
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY 
Toron‘0. Canada * I
New York Offlce. IIO Wi liam S t; New York 
City
ASSETS DEC. 31. Ifttt
THE METROPOLITAN CASUALTY INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
55-5tt Avenue. New York. N. V.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
j Real Estate ................................. I
I 'Mortgage Loans
Gross Assets .........................
Deduct Items not admitted ..
Admitted ................................
LIABILITIES DEC. 3
Net Unpaid Losses ..................
Unearned Premiums ...............
All other Liabilities ...............
O uh  Capital ............................
Surplus over all Liabilities . 
Total Liabilities and Surplus
.$3.500.705 76 
18.595 41 Admitted ...............................
LIABILITIES DEC. 3:
Net Unpaid Losses ..................
Unearned Premiums ..............
. AU other Liabilities ..............
130.148 00 cash Capital .............................
1.108... .9 8. Surplus over all Liabilities .. 
64,590 00
00.000 00 T„«a , Liabilities and Surplus
3.482,110 35 
1926
. 1.678.902 48 
.$3,482,110 35
.$5 632.738 14 
1926
.5^ 50,008 50 
529,029 22 
14.000 on
. 2.000.000 on 
. 3 030.700 72 
$ I 1 738 11
THE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford. Conn.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Real Estate .................................... $ 11.291 43
Mortgage Loans ........................... 867.400 00
Sto’ks and Bonds ....................... 17,9i4.S89 00
Ca h In Office and Bank ..........  1 723.162 87 ,
Agents' Balances ........................  4,350,401 29
Bills Receivable ....................  64.579 43
Interest and Rents ...............   167.421 95
A.l other Assets ........................... 226.909 58
G oss Assets ....................
Deduct Kerns not admitted
..$25,356,055 55 
. . .  141.606 59
Admitted . $25 214.448 96
THE ALLIANCE INS. CO. OF PHILA. 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Stocks and Bonds .........................$6,161,379 00
Cash in Office and Bank ..........  701,866 59
Agents’ Balances ........................ 885.131 98
Interest and Rents ....................  83,115 17
All ether Assets ....................
CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY 
St. Louis. Missouri
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Slocks and Bonds ........................$ 621.917 S'*
Cash in Office and Bank ..........  357,190 53
Agents' Balances.......................... 257.874 41
Asset.s ........................All othe
Gross Assets
Admitted ..
Gross Assets ........................
Deduct items not admitted ..
Admitted .............................. 7
LIABILITIES DEC. 3
Ket Unpaid Losses ..................
Unearned Premiums ..............
All other Liabilities ................
Cash Capital ..............................
Surplus over all Liabilities . .  
Total Liabilities and Surplus
7 400 12
$7,838,886 8*
51,947 09
$7,786,939
1926 1'
$ 710 100 00
3.036.467 89
287.668 51
1,000,#0ft OO
.2,752,703 37 ,
$7,786,939
DETROIT fire a marine ins. co. 
De'roit. Mich.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
'Real Estate .................................. I  J®*!’??! ®«
79.726 23 Mortgage Loans .......................... I,<60,o67 81
1.475,525 00 Stocks and Bonds ........................ l,3i 2,618 62
8.129.283 00 (’ash in Office and Bank ..........  160.548 23
961.994 43 Agents* Balances .......................... 288,927 41
Interest and Rents ......................  47,925 94
$2,428,995 56 Stocks and Ronds .Stocks and Bonds ............
Cash In Office and Bank
Agents' Balances ............
In'e-est and Renta ................
All other Assets ............................ ILL,81b «»4
263.545 93 Cash in Office and Bank .
240.384 98 Agents' Balances ........................... 2,363,757 39
19.127 13 Bills Receivable  ......................... 3.750 00
Interest and Rents ........................  71.422 05
All other Assets ........................... 189.168 11
7 a 3 4 5 6 Z 8 9 10 11 12
13 14
15 16
17 16 14
uo u 2Z l i 24
Z5 3£ 27 23
30 31 %
31
33 &
J6 37 30 to 40 41
& 44 45
47 48 44
50 51
53. 53 34 ss 5 6
57 ?8
(©. 1924. W estern Newspaper Lnion.)
, G oss Assets ..................
| Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ......................
........$3,074,870 14
........  1.419 09
........$3 073,451 03
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1926
Ne* Unpaid Leases ................
Unearned Premiums ..............
A’l other Liabilities ..............
Cash Capi'al ..............  ......
Surplus over all Liabl ities . 
Twtal Liabilities and Surplus
.$ 323.058 00 
..  1,731.657 60 j
55.884 14 
200.000 00 
762.851 31
..$3,073 451 05 
38-T 41
Gross Assets ..................
Deduct items not admitted
..$4,029,988 01 
10.637 60
Gross Assets ...........................-.$13,274,626 21
Deduct items not admitted ........  478,351 20
Admitted ................................. $12,796,275 01
LL1B1LITIES DEC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ...........
Unearned Premiums ........
All other Liabilities ..................
Voluntary Reserve for Contin­
gencies .........................................
Cash Capital .................................
Surplus over all Liabilities ----
. . .  .$1,019,350 41Admitted .............
LIABILITIES DEC. 31.1926
Net Unpaid Losses ..................... $
Unearned Premiums ..........  ......
All other Liabilities ............
$2,695,544 59 ('ash Capital ..........................
4,550.135 26 Surplus over all Liabilities
596,540 41 1 ------------------
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$4,019,350 41 
DANIEL H. GiUDDBN, Agent.
. . .  1,633,619 26 
48,500 00 
. . 1.000.000 00 
. .  1,162,030 02
200.000 00 
2,500.000 00 
2.254,054 75
CAMDEN FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
Camden. N. J.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Heel fe in t ' ....................................  »2«,«n« N
Mortgage Loans ............................  1.438,14- »0
Stocks ami Bonds ..............
Cash in Office and Bank ..
Agents* Balances ................
Bills Recelvab’e ................
Interest and Rents ............
All other Assets ..................
Total L.abVUies and Surplus ..$12,796,275 01 
1 38-T 41
NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
Detroit. Michigan
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Vlnalhaven. Me. 
41-T-47
NORWICH UNION INDEMNITY COMPANY 
New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DDC. 31. 1926
Stocks and Bonds .................... $3,067,534 80
Cash in Office and Bank ........ 194.072 66
Agents’ Balances ...................... 657,575 04
Interest and R e n ts ..................... 35.068 33
Ail other Assets .......................... 12,«»J 35
Gross Assets .......................... $3,996,858 18
Deduct items not admitted ---- 59,354 17
Admitted .................................. $3,937,504 01
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .................... 69
Unearned Premiums ................ 1.349,914 23
All other Liabilities .................. 247.813 64
Cash Capital ............................ 500,000 (Ml
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . 556,187 45
Total Liabilities and Surplus . $3,937,504 01
41-T-47
MONARCH ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Springfield, Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Real Estate ................................ $ 109,493 23
Stocks and Bonds Market Value 781.668 00
Cash in Office and Bank .......... 98,376 56
Agents' Balances ........................ 10.524 88
Bills Receivable .......................... 12.289 51
Interest and Kents .................... 7,19$ 92
Ail other Assets ........ ................ 34,000 00
Gross Assets ............................ $1,053,543 15
Deduct Items not admitted . . . 46,664 38
Admitted ................................... $1,006,878 77
blABILITIBS DEC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .................... f 1SG.43J 4#
1 nearned Premiums .................. 3J1.435 69
All other Liabilities ................ 186.094 78
Cash Capital ................................ 100.006 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . 162,912 84
Total Liabilities and Surplus . I1.0U6.SJ# 77
38-T 14
7.967.615 50 
412 113 54 
1.9 1711 26 
35.148 39 
90 893 92 
20.960 07
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1926
Net Unpaid Looses ....................... $7,402,398 77
Unearned Premiums .................... 9.440,521 58
All other Liabilities .................... 1.005.255 14
Contingency Rese ve ..................  750,000 00
Cash Capital ..................................  5,000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  1.616,273 47 
T o m ' Liabili'ics and Snrp'us . $23.214,448 96
THE PALATINE INSURANCE CO.. LTD. OF 
LONDON
I Park Avenue. New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Collateral Loans ..............
Stocks and Bonds ..........
92.890 7S Cash in Office and Bank
568.988 51 Agents' Balances ............
200.51 s 32 Bills Receivable ..............
2oo ooo 00 Interest and Rents ........
183 427 54 All other Assets ..............
f;-o s Assets .......................... $10,883.613 18
Deducts Items not admitted ----  17,146 48
Mortgage Loans .............
Collate al Loans ...............
Bonds .................................
Cash in Office and Bank
Interest aud <Rents ........
All other Assets ...............
14.000 00
2.500 00 
741.622 50 
97.930 87 
10.839 94 
10,190.00
8.842 41 
81 245 825 l
............................$1,245,823 1
LIABILITIES I^C . 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Los es ......................$
Unearned Premiums ....................
A 1 other Liabilities ....................
Cash Capital ...............................
Surplus over all Liabilities -----
Total L iabl'U es and Surplus ..$1,245,825 15 Gross Assets . . .
CREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. 
New York. New York
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
.$ 100,000 00
. 4 001.325 00
547.934 85
. 514.277 33
5.291 37
51.504 5t>
4,855 32
....$5,225,188 37
Admitted .................................. $10,866,468 70
'LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1926
N»-j Unpaid Losses ......................$941 402 on
Unearned Premiums ....................  5,154 038 10
All other Liabl.ities ....................  228*839 00
Cash Capital ................................  2.000 000 00
Surplus ever all Liabilities ----  2 547.189 60
Total Liabilities and S u ’plus ..$10,866 468 To 
38-T 44
Gross Assets ...............................$ 907,083 31
Deduct items not admitted ..........  35,000 00
ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 
London. England
UNITED STATES BRANCH 
95 Maiden Lane. New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 51. 1926
Stocks and Bonds ........................$4,311,937 42
Cash In Office and Bank..............  203.989 4-5
Agents' Balances ........................  552 031 I f
Interest and Rents ....................  49.881 26
All other Assets ............................ 32.758 16
Gross Assets ............................... $5,150,597 45
Deduct items not admitted ____  20,506 83
Admitted .......................................$5,130,090 62
LIABILITIES D1C. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ....................$ 388,075 On
Unearned Premiums .................... 2,881.951 51
All other Liabilities ..................  123,118 25
Deposit Capital . . . $  200.000 00
Surplus over all 
Liabilities ..........  1.536,945 86
-----------------  1.736,945 86
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$5,130,090 62
Stocks ami Bonds ..............
Cash in Office and Bank .
Agents' Balances ..............
Bll s Receivab e .................
In’e e s t  and Rents ............
A I other Assets .................
Gross Assets ...................
Deduct Lerna no. admitted
|
.$47,723,488 00
$53 424 848 41 
. . 186,263 78
CAMERIDuL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
CO.
yindover. Massachusetts
ASSETS DEC. 31, lftiJ-
Admitted ..............I .............. $53,238,581 63
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1326 
Net Unpaid Losses
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities
Cash Capital .............................  12,500
Surplus over a ’.i Liabilities ___ 17.628,138 96
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$53 238.584 63 
___________________________________ 41-T-47
<TNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ACCIDENT AND LIABILITY DEPARTMENT 
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Real Estate .................................. $95,793 93
Mo tgage Loans .......................... 6.182.384 86
Stocks and Bonds ........................22 • *7 ’ 34 42
< ash In () Tice and Bank ............  2.019,221 98
Agents’ Ba'ances .......................... .»• 4 98
Bills Re ■- i ’ ll ■ .....................
Intere t and Rents ......................  470.414 0.
A’l other Assets Accident and
Li ah Dept..................
Gross Assets Life Dept.
$2,882,018 51
Dvduet l:ems nut admitted . 15.057 #2
Admitted ............................. . . $5,210,130 75
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .............. . . .$  4SI.T72 00
Unearned I*remlunw ............ . . .  3,130.043 11
Ail other Liabilities .......... . .  . 156.794 23
Surplus over a.l Liabi Ities . . .  1.501,521 38
Total Liabilities and Surnhis . .  $5.21« 130 75
THE -ETNA CASUALTY ANO S U K .l t  liu.
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEC. 31 1926
Real Estate ............................ $ 43 160 41
Co lateral Loans .................. 64,400 00
Stocks and Bonds ................ . .  .21.147.804 00
Cash 'n office and Bank . . . . . .  1.119.574 52
. . .  3,293.577 37
Bi'is Receivable ................... 49.859
78
All othe; Assets ................... 74.777 11
Gross Assets ....................... . .$27,944,206 61
Deduct items not admitted . . .  271.666 72
Admitted ............................ . .$27,672,533 89
LLkBILFTiBS DEC. 3L 1926
Net Unpaid Loss:* ............... . . $5,716,522 65
1 nearned Premiums ............ . . . 10.404,908 88
All other Liabilities ............ . . .  2.416,625 56
Cash Capital ......................... . . .  2 O00.O00 00
s .phis over ail Liabilities . . .  7.134.482 80
T -al Li. •t'i.ies and Surplus . .$27,672,539 89
Horizontal.
1—Sunday follow ing Good Friday 
7—Trickery 13—Plan
14—Calm and untroubled
16— T o s tu ff
16— O th e rw is e
17— Plays strenuously
19—Credit 20—Bone
?!—Uppermost part
23— Damp
24— Note of scale 
26— W riter to the Signet (abbr.)
26—Droll person
28— Distress signal
29— Initials of a President
30— To inscribe 32— A n g e r
S3— T o m a k e  a  b lo tc h  
35— L ik e
37— To bring legal action against
38— Gambling game 
40—P art of "to be”
42— Street (abbr.)
43— Light brown
44— Bavaria (abbr.)
45— Negative
46— To talk  about
48—Having a rank  smell 
50—To play boisterously 
61— A p p e lla tio n  
52—To regard w ith delight 
55— Fragrances 67—Longs for
58—T o fu s e  a g a in
S n ln t ln n  w i l l  a p p e a r  In n e x t  Inane
Vertical.
1— A deed delivered to a third per­
son
2— Over
4— To entice
5— Prin ting  m easure
6— Note of scale
7— D istinguished service (abbr.)
8— Early E nglish (abbr.)
9— Tuft on b ird 's head 
10—Snakelike flsh (pi.)
3— M ockery
11— To p u t in 
18— F e m a le  p ig
22— A n im a l's  fo o t
23— T ro u b le  
28—To p i l f e r  
31— A n g e r
33— S o u rce  o f  l ig h t
34— To s te a l
35— W a n d e r in g
36— W a lk e d  b o ld ly
37— Reclined
40— Any w alk ing  thing
41— R e t i r in g  a n d  s h y
43— S outh  A m e ric a n  u n g u la te  
44A— P o iso n  47— G ir l s  n a tn t
49—To d o m e s t ic a te
63— R o y al n a v y  ( a b b r .)
54 — E a s t s id e  ( a b b r . )
55— L and  m e a s u re
56— N ote  o f  s c a le
12—To seesaw 
19—Bronze
27—Dirt
39— Idio t
Mortgage Loans ..............
Stocks and Bonds ..........
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents' Balances ..............
Bills Receivable ..............
Interest and Rents ..........
61.600 00
147.216 50
43.756 08 
5.443 39 
39 18 
6 807 97
Total Gross Assets ........
i Deduct itenes not admitted
Admitted ..........................
LIABILITIES DEC. 
N?t Unpaid Losses
70,226 67 
..262.969,198 91
.$301,123,805 19
. . . 714384 19
DORCHESTER MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
55 Kilby S t. Boston. Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926 
Mortgage Leans ............................ $ 147.100 00
« on IOS S ’l im 8t(M'kR and Bon<h ....................... 192 233 20$^H .4OS.8.1 00 r .Kh , n and B |n k  ...........  . 9 0V| 2fi
Agents’ Balances ........................... 15,030 41
Iatereit and Rents ....................... 2,274 59
All other Assets .............................  1 267 8 5
O R C H A R D  C L U B S
G ood  R esu lts E xp ected  In 
H ope, Jefferson, U n ion .
Gross Assets ..........
Admitted ................
LI AB I LITE kN
Net Unpaid Losses .. 
Unearned Premiums . 
All other Liabi files .
........ $ 269.863 12
........ $ 269.863 12
3L, 1926
........ $ 17.059 75
........  169,157 66
31. 1926 
...$17.393 956 84
Unearned Pienilums .................... 11,563,529 55
All other Liabilities Arch’,::..
and Liah. Dept .......................  2.2C3 9fti Oft "7
T..tal Liabilities f t ,  De:d. : .  .234.#;;* 66.-, ill tkduct l,enu not .
• Received for fapiiai Stock Ac­
count .......................................  4.637.8.50 00
Cash C api'al ................................lo.ftflft ftfto on
Surplus over all UaM«l:l...« . . . .  |.M M  ;.i; y ,, ftipald  L n « „  ............
3,300 on Total Liahllitiea and Surplus .< " 4U#.S21 00 aH' ojher Llat'li'ines .........
Surplus over ail Liabilities
G oss Assets
Admitted .......................................
LIABILITIES DSC. 3L
........$
80,.45 71
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$
" Aduu.t4.ai tap ..a : Stock Authorized
----------------$>.000.090.on payable in full April I s ,. l>27
269,863 12 and to be issued as of April 2, 1927.
i . To*a! Liabilities and Surplus
$ 416,960 29
62 68
f 416,897 61
1926
5.808 63
143.0»8 88
4,248 16
263.771 94
$ 416.897 61
A r th u r  L . O rn e
4 1 7  M a i n  S t r e e t  R o c k l a n d .  M a i n e
G R A F T IN G  M E T H O D S
A n d  T h is H as T o  D o  W ith  
A p p les  N ot P olitics.
ness men of the town. 27 w ere Mc­
Intosh .
T he tim e has come when only a 
' b e tte r  quality apple will sell. For 
‘ I th is reason a series of g ra ftin g  dem -
___  ; o n e tra tio n s will be held by the  Ex-
, ,  , , , ,  , I tension  Service in the coun try  thiaAt the fru it show held this last ! sp rin g  T here are a n u m b er of young 
fall in Koekland there w as no ques- I o rch ard s of Ben Davis. C.ano, Stark, 
tion about the standing of the Mein- and o th er poor quality v a rie tie s th a t 
tosh, for th a t was the m ost popGlar l,e -rafted  over in to  a mure
, , , , ! p ro litab ie  apple. It h as also beenapple on exhibition, says the Knox- foun(J , h a , a „.ee grjlftvd. wiI1 begin 
Lincoln F arm  Bureau News. Of the I to b ea r in three or four years.
48 bushels th a t were ordered by busi- [ Du. ii g the past three or four years
A 37.15
How far
w ill y o u r  car go
before the miles begin to tell ?
m any trees have been grafted  and 
various types of g rafts used. Of the 
m ethods used the side g ra ft and 
wax cloth have seemed to be the 
most sa tisfac tory . At each dem on­
stra tio n  the m ethod of m aking wax 
cloth will be dem onstrated.
The schedule of m eetings follows: 
W est Rockport. April 20. Henry
Keller s.*
W est Rockport. April 20, Bert K el­
ler’s.**
Hope. April 21. H enry Payson’s. 
Hope, April 21. Ben N ichols’.** 
W arren . April 22, Executive Com ­
m ittee Meeting.
New castle. April 25, A. P. Berg- 
quist.
D am arisco tta  Mills. April 25. Joe 
B ry an t’s.**
N orth Edgecomb, April 26, E dgar 
Sm ith 's.
Nobleboro, April 27, J. A. Perk ins’ 
Nobleboro. April 27. O. II. Rollins’.
««
Shcepscot, April 28, L u ther C a r­
ney’s.
Union, April 29. J. F. CaWerwood’s. 
Union, April 29. George Cam eron’s.
»»
W ashington, April 30, IL C unning­
h am ’s.*
Rockland. May 2, F . L. 45. Morse’s.
• •
Appleton, May 3. Aubrey Fuller's. 
Jefferson, May 5. E arl Hodgkins’. 
B unker Hill, May 7, M arshall
M oody’s.
All m eetings a re  scheduled for 
(/clock except as follows:
♦ 10; *♦ 1.30.
TIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Peal Estate .................................... $ *21..»4-» 26
M< rtcage Loans ............................  3.707,831 60
tr i la te ra l Loans ..........................  11,150 00
S'd< kv and Bonds ........................ 13 240 802 84
Cash In Office and Bank .......... 1.594.762 86
Agen’s' Balances ..........................  2.547.393 61
Interest and Rents ......................  212.613 79
Ail other Assets ..........................  220,894 71
Admitted ........................................$ 872.083 31
L L tllL IT IE S  DEC. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses .......................$ 96,063 00
Unearned Premiums ....................  312,437 00
All other Liabilities ....................  33.000 on
Cash C a p ita l/ ................................. 200.000 00
Surplus o te r ld l  Liabilities ----  230,583 31
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$ 872 083 31
GUY W. TRASK, Warren. Me.
OLD COLONY INSURANCE COMPANY 
67 Kilby Street. Boston. Massachusetts
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
..  .22,256 994 73
Deduct items not admitted .. 14 643 78
. .$22,242,350 95
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1926
\ 'e ’ Unpaid Ixwsea .............. . . .$1,651 839 67
Unearned Premiums ............ . . . 10,388.497 83
AU other Liabilities ............ . . .  364 536 21
Cash Capital .......................... 00
Srrplus over all Liabilities . . .  .6.837.477 24
Total Liabilities ami Surplus . $22,242,350 95
38-T 44
FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Newirk. N. J.
ASSETS DEC. 31 1926
Real Estate .......................... . $1 468.406 17
Attc’gage Loans .................. .. 2.638.071 00
Stocks and Bonds ................ .. 16,771,240 54
Cash in Office and Bank . . . .  1.179.824 82
Agents' Ba’ances .................. . . .  1,798,739 01
P»i Is Receivable .................. 26.810 33
In’e est and Kents ................ 92.152 IR
All other Assets .................. 8S.77R 88
I- ytss Assets .................... . .$24,064 023 23
Deduct items not admitted . . . .  2,682.011 79
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1926
N »r Unpaid Losses .............. . . $1,828,139 71
Unearned Premiums ............ . . . .  9.358.212
A’l o'her Liabilities .......... . . . .  364.169 79
Crs’i Capital .......................... . .  5 000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  4,831.489 60
Total LiabllTiies and Surplus . .$21,382,011 44
1 33 T 41
Mcirtgace Loans ...............
Stocks and Bonds ..........
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents* Balances ..........
Bills Receivable .............
Interest and Rents ..........
I other Assets ...............
.$ 8.om» oo
389 969 75 
3.712 M
15.058 30
G •oss As 4 
Deduct kentf not admitted
Admitted ....................................$6,565,236 37
LLYBILITIES DHL’. 31, 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ..................
nearned Premiums ................
All other Liabilities ................
ash Capita! ...............................
Surplus over all Liabilities .. 
Total Liabilities and Surplus
.$ 414.512 50
. . 1.932.112 94 
135,900 0O
. . 1.000,000 00 
. . 082.710 93
. .$6,565,236 37 
38-T 41
U. S. BRANCH
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE. LTD. 
^6SE TS DEC. 31. 1926
Mortgage Loans ..........................
S tirks and Bonds ......................
Cash in Office and Bank ..........
Agents’ Balances ........................
Interest and .Rents ....................
All other A *  ts ........................
Gross Ass As .......................
Deduct items^iot admitted . . . .
Admitted .............................
LIABILITIES DEC. 31
Net Unpaid Losses ....................
Unearned Premiums ................
Ail other LWH ities ..................
Statutory Deposit ....................
Surplus over all Liabilities ..
If you buy a new car every 10,000 miles 
or so, almost any car will give you satisfac­
tory results. '
But if you want the same fine service on 
through the second, third and the many 
following tens of thousands of miles, buy 
a Buick!
Accurate tests at the great Proving Ground 
of General Motors, where all cars are 
driven and examined, show Buick’s sturdy 
structure and powerful Valve-in-Head 
Engine still gaining in efficiency at the 
point in miles where other cars are dis­
tinctly on the down grade.
Buy a Buick for years of exceptional service.
✓
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
To produce b e tte r apples will be 
the object of the three  o rchard  clubs 
organized in the com m unities o f  
Hope. Jefferson and Union. A. K.
Gardiner, orchard specialist of the  I 
Extension Service, and C ounty A gent I 
W entw orth m et w ith the o rch ard ists  ’ 
in these com m unities and m ade p lans ! 
for the coming year on orchard  m a n ­
agem ent. Mr. G a rd n er discussed theT 
necessity of about th ree  s tan d ard  ( 
varieties for Maine conditions. He I 
also explained th e  correlation of j 
fertilizing to pruning. As it has 1 
been found that w ith the use ofS 1 . .  .
- 'en o u s  f e r t i l i z e r s  m ore < ureful ^ ’L®_inccr 
pruning is necessary to guaran tee  * 
a uniform crop y ear a f te r  year.
Thinning is som ething new to most 
of the o rchard ists in the  county but 
is of great value to certa in  varie- i 
ties and will be adopted by m any 
orchard ists in the  county  th is year 
th a t are  grow ing Red Delicious.
This work will be carried  on in June 
under the d irection of County Agent 
W entworth.
In the club plan  the Extension 
Service through the  county agent 
will hold m eetings and dem onstra­
tions. Inform ation will also be fu rn ­
ished the o rch ard ists of the club on 
spraying including: m ateria ls to use. 
am ounts to use and time to apply.
In re tu rn  for th is  the men agree to 
apply a series o f sprays, assis t in 
pu tting  on a county  fru it show, 
fertilize with n itrogenous fertilizers, 
p rune-correctly  each year, this where 
it is essential and grade their fruit 
uniformly.
The following men have joined the 
club: Hope. W allace Robbins, N. F.
B arrett. E. N. Hobbs. M. B Hobbs,
F. M. Payson, R. E. Brown. Abner 
Hunton; Jefferson. E. A. Hodgkins.
A. S. Hall. O. B. Emery. M arshall 
Moody: Union. George H. Cameron.
*F. H. Lenfest, E. A. M athews, J. F.
Calderwood.
There a re  a to ta l of 6460 apple 
trees owned by the  above men. T his 
should mean a g reat deal of first 
c lass fru it for th e  county.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
CHAS. L TYNER, President
H V. SMITH. Secretary 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Real Estate ..........................
S ocks and Bonds ............
Cash in Office and Bank .
Agents* Balances ..............
All other Assets ..............
$ 125.000 00
6,048,807 4 ■'
762.799 II
1.095.570 48 |
72,184 63 !
106,620 #2
$8,210,982 89
69,343 00
$8,141 639 89
1926
$ 779,210 00
1.825,262 33
287.400 on
400.000 oo
1.843,767 56
$8,141,639 89
, Rockland
JF-T 41
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
M A IN E  CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave Rockland  for
Augusta, td.50 a. m , A57 li)a. m , tl.lO p . m. 
Ba.igor, td .50 a. m , A |7 10a. m.. f t  lOp. in. 
B>»t>n, 13.50a. m . AJ7 10a ni . t l  lOp m 
Brunswick, f6.50 a. ni , A§7.10 a. m., f l lO p . ru. 
t ». 15 p. in.
1. ■ #i»ton, |6.50 a. ni , A|7.10 a. m., f 1.10 p. m. 
York, 11 10 p. rn
P ir tla  id, tti.50 a. m , A|7.10 a. m., f l  10 p. nu
400.000 00 W ulw ich. t« 50a  in , A |7.10a. m.,»tl 10 p. m.. 
9   |> 15 p. m.
t  Daily, except Sundays. 8 Sundays only.
READY IN OCTOBER
Will Be 
Crossing Kennebec Bridge By T hat 
Tirpe.
Admited
.$ 167.120 5°
. 8.942 193 00
906,138 38
853 502 81
. . .  111,940 01
$10,980,894 72
I LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1926
N^t Unpaid Losses ...................... $ 964.494 no
Unearned Premiums ..................  4.284,408 28
All other Liabilities ....................  1.434,470 04
('ash Capital ................................  1.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ----- 3,297,522 40
No rrtore spans will be floated from 
the Texas yard  by the McClintic.
M arshall Co., to the Kennebec bridge 
piers un til June. Riveting on span t h e  CIRARO FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE
Total Liabilities aud Surplus .$10,980,894
38 r 14
2 has 
s tru c tu ra l
been completed and 
work on span 5 will be
completed th is week while work on 
span 6 will speedily follow. Span 2 
will be located next west of the 
channel span and span *5 will be 
next east o f  span 4 which lias a l­
ready been located.
W brk has been resum ed on pier 2 
by The Foundation  Co., while the 
caisson for p ier 6 is ready to be 
launched a t the yard of the Bath 
Iron W orks. It is expected all pier 
work will be completed by ano ther 
month.
W ork is progressing very sa tis fac ­
torily now on the  substruc tu re  and 
su p e rstru c tu re  of the big steel 
bridge and the resident engineer. C. 
K. Allen, still holds to his prediction 
that tra in s  will be crossing on the 
lower level of the bridge by October 
ind th a t the  upper level will be open 
to general trave l before the end of 
the year.
CO.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Mo’tgagc Loans .................... . $ 152.100 00
S’ocks and Bonds .................. . . 4 678.477 36
Ca* h in Office and Bank . . . . 426.100 36
Agents’ Balances .................... . .  507.151 18
Ri” s Receivable .................... 8.887 94
Interest and Rents ................ 57.419 76
All other Assets .................... . .  374,-576 55
G -ops Assets ........................ . .$6,204,713 15
Deduct Items not admitted .. 26,780 26
Admitted ............................ . . .$6,177,932 89
LIABIIJTIES DEC. 31, 1926
Ne* Unpaid Losses ................ $ 125.242 15
Unearned Premiums .............. .. 3.302.675 05
All other Liabi.ities .............. 92.430 91
Cash Capital ............................ .. 1.000,000 00
Suiplus over all Liabilities . . . .  1.357.584 78
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$6,177,932 89
E. C. MORAN A CO.. INC., Rockland. Me
3S-T 44
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
CHARLES L TYNER. President
V. P. WYATT. Secretary
ASSETS DEC.
Stocks and Bonds ..........
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances ..............
Interest and Rents ..........WHEN IN NEW YORK-Remember that , rtnu n( 
you can buy copies of The Courier4 »azette i oj , er As.se: 
irith the home news, at Hotallng s >cws •
Azmcv. 308 West 40th St. 24 tf Admitted . .
1926 
,$75,981,241 On 
..  7,201.489 52 
.. 7.2::5,.;57 8$ 
694.fit!3 00 
..  485.539 00
Total Liabilities ami Surplus ..$8,141,   A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Io Effect N ot. S, 1926 
Dally. Sunday Excepted 
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.50 a. B-, 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30 Vlnal­
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.3$ >. *4
Vlnalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.<S, Stoo- 
Ington a t 5.00 due to arrive at Bwan’a 
Island about 6 30 p m.
B. H STINSON. General Aaen\
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only Tel. 136 
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
THE TRAVELERS FIRE INSURANCE CO 
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Mortgage Loans ............................ $ 305,000 (jo
Stocks and Bunds ........................  4.559.600 on
Cash In Office and Bank ..........  3 513.469 69
Agents’ Ba’ances ........................  1,193,189 41
Interest and Rents ......................  35,901 87
All other Assets ............................  1,768 o7
Gross Assets ..................
Deduct items not admitted
___ $9,608,929 04
46,438 01
Admitted ...................................»9.»S.4»1 0J i
I.I.VBIl.lTltS DEC. 31. 192#
Net Vnpaid Losses .................... .$ 849,37# Oft
'nearned Premiums ....................  5,610.367 49 |
All other Liabilities ....................  573,087 02 |
ash Capital ................................... 1,500,00(1 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ----- 1 029,660 52
Total Liabilities aaid Surplus ..$9,562,491 03 
38 f  U
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY 
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEC 31, 1926
Real Estate .........................
Mortgage Loans ................
Stocks and Bonds ..............
Cash ln Office and Bank .
Agents’ Balances ..............
Bills Receivable ..............7.
Interest and Rents ............
AU othe? Assets ................
Gross Assets .................. .
Deduct items not admitted
. . .  .$10,700,967 21 
....110,630,471 12 
....225,116.942 50
........ 12,717.639 57
........  92.605 28
........  25,677 41
........  5.341.979 62
........ 68.253,741 67
...$432.880 024 41 
........  874,121 62
Admitted .......................
LLLBILITIES DEC. 3
Net Unpaid Losses ..................
Unearned Premiums ................
All other Liabilities ................
Cash Capital .............................
Surplus over all Liabilities ..
.$432,005,902 79 
1926
.$8,326,621 80 
.19.330.676 06 
H S4$$.M4 51 
.15.000.000 00 
.11 gMySM 12
Total Liabilities and Surplus $432 (105,902 79 
38-T U
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tai. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
MODERN WOODMEN SEE IT
Eeneficial Effect of Prohibition 
Scon In Insurance Reports.
Proof th a t prohibition is having a 
decided beneficial effect is contained 
in the insurance rep o rts  of the Mod­
e l  n Woodmen of Am erica, according 
to a s ta tem en t issued by O. G. 
C bristgau, general educational sec- 
j ’ c ta ry  of the Anti Saloon League of 
j America, w ith national head q u arte rs 
• in W esterville, Ohio.
"These reports, compiled by J. G. 
Ray, head clerk of the Modern W ood­
men of America, w ith offices a t R o ck  
Island. 111., show th a t during  the p re ­
prohibition years of 1908, 1909 and 
1910, 846 m em bers of th a t fra te rn a l 
insurance organization  were accused 
of intem perance.’’ said the sta tem ent.
“D uring the years 1921. 1922, 1923 
•: d 1924, only 9S eases of alleged in ­
tem perance were reported, a drop of 
m ore than  85 per cent since p roh i­
bition. Policies were cancelled when 
m em bers were found guilty of in ­
tem perance, a s  no insurance com ­
pany desires to carry  the risk of an  
in tem pera te  person.
"The sam e economic b e tte rm en ts 
a re  reported  by o ther insurance com - 
p .n ies . Prohibition is here to stay. 
No one but the m anufactu rers of in ­
tox icating  liquor would be benefited 
l y  a re tu rn  to old pre-prohibition  
days.’’
MODIFICATION OF RULES AND REGU­
LATIONS
Affecting Fishing In Lily Pond. In Rockport. 
In the County of Knox
Section 1 So much of the existing rules 
an I regulations of the Department of Inland 
Fisheries and Game as prohibits bait fishing 
trolling and i>iug flatting, under the general 
law of the State, In Lily Pond, in the t( u.i 
of Rockport, in she County of Knox, s 
herebv suspended, for the season ending Oc4 
1st. 1927. This revocation shall become ef 
fective the 27th day of April, A D . 1927.
Dated at Augusta, Maine, this 8th day <f 
April, A. D.. 1927.
W IL IJS  E PARSONS
■Commissioner of Inland Fisheries and Game.
41-47 .0
LEGAL NOTICE
The date or the next regular term of Pro 
b a '' Court comes on Ap II 1» U‘27. which r 
- holiday and the Statutes states that n
......................$91,604,550 41
LIABILITRkS DEC. 31, 1926 
Net Unpaid Losses ----
which is Unearned Premiums . . .
All other Liabilities . . .
(’niirt« sliall lie lied on tliai dale. Knllewtng Cash Capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
the Statutes ” .e regular term »i 1 l.e held on Surplus over all Liabilities
Wedr.cadav. April 20. the following day. 44-lt ,____________________________-_____________ Total Liabilities and Surplus
...$6.9:59 989 0(» 
. . .39.756.115 (Kt 
. . .  4.839,971 
. . . 18,000,000 00 
...22.068.474 67
THE TRAVELERS INDEMNITY COMPANY 
• Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
Mortgage Loans ..........................$ 327,500 00
Stocks and Bonds ....................... 11,246.652 80
Cash in Office and Bank ..........  878.900 86
Agents’ Balances ..........................  225 05
Interest and Rents ......................  120,545 11
Ail other Assets ............................ 2.604.380 14
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
Dealers in—
GUARDIAN MEMORIALS
Everlasting 'Eeauty
Also Scotch, Quincy, Westerly 
and Maine Gray Granites, Ver­
mont Marbles.
X
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. E. Dornan & Son
East Union, Me.
e p e r y  grave.
NOTICC OF FORECLOSURE I
Whereas. William A Lynde of Rockland.
Maine. '•Deceased,'' County of Knox State , 
of Maine, by his Mortgage Deed dated Augu-t j 
I5tb. 1907 and recorded in Knox County •
Registry of Deeds, Book 139, Page 522. con­
veyed to ’O‘‘. the undt signed. All the real 
estate and bul dings thereon owned by lit in 
in the Town of South Thomaston (now Owl's 
Head! and fully deccritied :n a deed from 
Fred S. Lynde and George A. Lynde to W il­
liam A. Lynde. Said deed being dated April I 
27, 1901 and recorded in the Knox Registry 
of Deeds, Book 112, Page 295 and the de­
scription in said (bed Is hereby referred to 
and made a part of this deed.
And whereas the conditions of said mo t- 
gage have been broken. Now .tlmrefore by 
reason of the breach of the conditions thereof ,
I claim foreclosure of said mortgage
Dated at Rockland, Maine this 11th day of ,
April. A. D 1927. ................
R. ANSON 1 Total Liabilities and Surplus
.$91,6(14.550 41 
38-T 44
LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.
ASSETS DEC'. 31, 1926
Mortgage Loans .................... . . .$  170.500
Stocks ami Bonds ................ . . . .  1.817.720
Cash in Office ami Bank . . ___ 36,343
Agents' Balances .................. ___ 201.185
Interest and Rents ............ 19.873
Gross Assets .................... . . .  $2,275,621
Deduct Items not admitted . ___ 550
Admitted .......................... .. . $2,275,071
LIABILITIES DBU. 31. 1926
Unearned Premiums .......... ___ 506,229
All other Liabilities .......... . . . .  115,767
Cash Capital ........................ . . . .  1,000.000
Surplus over all Liabilities ___ 593.607
.$2,27 5 071 08 
38 T 1
STATE OF MAINE
To .ill per »ns interested in either the 
estttes hereinafter named:
At a Probate Court held at Itock'and. H 
and for the County of Knox, on the 11th day 
of April, in the year of our Jxird one thou­
sand nine huiitlred and twenty seven and ny 
adjourpment from day to day from the 11th 
day of said April. The following matters 
lin in g  been presented for the action thereupon 
hereinafter indicated it is hereby Ordered :
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of tills order 
t.» be published three weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub'ished 
at Rockland in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at said 
Rockland on the 17th day of May A. I> 1927 
I at nine o’clock In the forenoon, and be heard 
' tlureon If they see cause.
ESTATE OF SANDS H. WITHERSPOON 
late of North Haven, deceased, petition for., 
license to convey real estate and d isfibu te  1 
ti . .I by Edward W. Witherspoon of North 
, Haven one of the devisees living in the State I 
of Maine asking that Premont Beverage of 
North Haven or some other suitab'e person 
may be authorized to sell certain real estate , 
b longing to said deceased and described in 
said petition, a t public or private sale and 
did-Ibute the proceeds. I
I Witness. FDWARD K. GOULD, Judge of 
Pri-hate for Knox County.
A tte s t:— 1
11 T 50 CHARLES I. VEAZIE. Register.
Telephone Directory
L A U N D R Y  W O R K
B
B
Gross Assets ....................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ...........................
LIABILITIES DEC
Net Unpaid Losses ............
Unearned Premiums ..........
Add Reserve on Non-Can. 
and Health Pol................
All othe Liabilities . . . . . . . .
Ca li Capital ............................
Surplus over all Liabilities . 
Total LiabFIties and 'Surplus 
= )-
..  .$15,178,203 96 
___ 132,205 40
...$15,045,998 56 
31, 1926
....$2,026,544 46 
. . . .  7,747,993 01 
Ace.
11.544 65
___ 1.779.420 79
___ 1,500.000 00
. . .  1.980.495 65
.$15,045,998 56 
38-T 41
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THOMASTON. ME.
VICTORY INSURANCE CO. 
ot Philadelphia
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1926
.Mortgage Loans .................... . . . $  563.910 no
Stocks and Bonds ................ . . .  1,532.775 00
Cash In Office and Bank .. . . .  437,214 21
Agents' Balances ................ .. . 324.75.*, 66
Interest and Rents .............. 15
All other Assets 2.428 26
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle’e Book 8tore 
ROCKLAND. ME.
Gross Assets ............................$2,889,216 28
Deduct items not adm itted ..........  8,089 22
Admitted .................................... $2,881,127 06
LIABIUTIES DEC. 31. 1926 
Net Unpaid Leeses ......................$ 129,728 56
Unwarned Premiums
All other Liabilities ................
Cash C apital ..............................
Surplus over all Liabilities . .  
Total Liabilities and Surplus
C. S. ROBERTS 
Attorney
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Fellows Block, Opp. Postoffics. 
Tel. 470 Room 5-6-7
26 tf
Call 170
People’s Laundry 
17 Limarock Street 
We do all kinds of Laundry
Work. Family Washing 
Specialty. Wet Wash. Rough 
Dry. Finish Flat Work, 
Shirts, Collars.
M O N U M E N T S
Tslephons C onn ectio n  
Gilchrest 
Monumental Works 
M a in  S tre e t  
Th o m asto n , M a in e  
A R T IS T IC  M E M O R IA L S
878,593 13 
. 349,609 81
. 1,000,000 00 
. 523,19'. 56
.$2,881,127 06 
3S T 44
U. 8. BRANCH
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY 
New York Office. 110 William St. New York 
City
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Stocks and Bonds .................$3,924,617 60
Caslt in Office and Bank .......... 418,755 69
Agents* B a’ances ..........................  563,128 32
Interest and Rents ................ 50,195 82
Ail otlier Assets ..........................  131,134 76
Gross Assets ........................... $5,087,832 19
Deduct items not adm itted ............  197,271 69
Admitted ....................................... $4,890,560 50
LLYWLITIES DEC. 31, 1926
-Net Unpaid tswses .................... $ 673,138 00
Unearned I’remiums ..................... 2,301.041 33
All other Liabilities ..................... 160,255 94
Cash Capital ................................  400.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  1.356,125 23 j
Tot-al Liabilities and Surplus ..$4,890,560 50
38 f -41
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at
\ Law „
Telephone.—Office 468j House 693-R
431 Main Street Rockland
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law 
Knox County Court Houao 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W I T H  T H E  M A IN E  M U S IC  C O .
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, A pril 12, H 2 7 . P age Five
The Super-Six Principle freed to the limit
Fast Get-away
and performance 
so smooth that only 
&stop watch shows 
how swift
HUDSON Super~Six
l a / j ;  •
H U D S O N  SUPER-SIX  
S ta n d a rd  Models 
Coach $1285
Sedan - - - 1385
Custom  B uilt Models
Roadster - • $1588
Phaeton - -  - 1 6 8 8
Brougham - • 1575
5-Pass. Sedan - 175# 
7-Pass. Sedan - 1858
A ll p r ic e s  f. e .  6. D etro it, 
p lu s  w a r  exc ise  la x
SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
712 MAIN S TR E E T  ROCKLAND TE L. 898
— 2
W A L D O B O R O
M iss E sther Acorn of Thomaston 
ha.- been visiting her g  nnd p u e tits , 
Mr. and  Mrs. Winfield Davis. I
H ow ard Greenlaw of Portland has 
been a  recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Greenlaw.
T he special services held a t Ilk-. 
M tliodist Chruch we e closed on
H . M . de R O C H E M O N T
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
106 P leasan t S tree t, R ockland  
Teleph one 2 4 4 -W
Sunday  evening hut will conpnije  a t 
W inslow ’s Mills during  th is  week. ' 
Mrs; William Maxwell and Miss 
V crcna W aldron were recen t Rock­
land visitors.
Pau l Rowe spent the weekend a l 
hom e from Auburn.
Mrs. Isadore Hoffses w as in Rock­
land Monday. u a
Dr. and M s. G. II. Coombs spent 
S a tu rd ay  and Sunday a t  their home 
here. Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Stinson of 
W iscasset were their guests..
Miss Gladys F lin t is spending her ’ 
I vacation  with her p aren ts. Mj:. tan 1 
Mrs. W. («’. Flint.
George and Cedric K uhn, who have 
| been spending their vacation  with j 
th e ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. ! 
K uhn, have returned to the  Fessen­
den School, Xewton, M iss.
Mrs. Ada Wellman of Dutch Neck 
w as a t Elmer Eugley's last week.
Miss Jessie Keene and Misfc. Lois 
H agerm an were a t hom e from G or­
ham  Norm al School for the weekend.
Much sym pathy is expressed for 
Mr. and Mrs. M illard llotffc ' of
Win-siow's Mills in the loss of their 
daughter, D orothy, who died a t  the 
Boston City H ospital last F riday. 
Dorothy was a  graduate  of W aldo 
boro High School In the class of 
1926 and was a g reat favorite with 
all who knew her.
Miss Alida Keizer died F riday  
m orning a f te r  a  short illness of 
pfleumonia. She was born in W aldo­
boro 49 y ears ago the daugh ter of 
Lewis and M ary Overlook Keizer. 
She was a g rad u ate  of 'W aldoboro 
High School in the class of 1895. 
Witli the nine g irls who m ade up 
that class she was a general favorite 
endearing herself to them by the 
sw eetness and loveliness of he r d is ­
position. In her gentle, quiet m anner 
she drew m any  friends about her 
and will be m ourned by all who knew 
her. She leaves one sister, W innie, 
will) whom she made her home, a 
brother. Lyndon F. Keizer, two 
nephews, S tacy  L. Keizer and Fred 
Keizer, and a cousin. Jesse A. F rost 
of Campello. Mass. Funeral services 
were a t her late  home Monday a f te r ­
noon. with Rev. AV. R. P a tte rson  a s  
tile officiating clergyman.
N O R T H  H A V E N
^An Invitation
Name anything tha t a car does 
—any operation  connected  
with driving—and we can as­
sure you without qualification 
that these improved Dodge 
B ro thers cars estab lish  new  
standards for their type and 
price.
Consider this a personal in­
vitation to test our statem ent 
on the highway-
Touring Car ....
Coupe .....................
Standard  Sedan 
Special Sedan 
Dc Luxe Sedan
$ 885.
.. 935. 
.. 990.
1040.
.. 1175.
D Y ER ’S  G A R A G E , IN C .
T E L E P H O N E  124
54 Park Street Rockland, Maine
W e A ls o  S e l l  D e p e n d a b le  U sed  C ara
•i□ddse Brothers
MOTOR CARS
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . II. Lermond have 
retu rned  from  Florida where they 
passed the w inter.
Ralph G illis is putting in a  bath  
room for C harles Bray.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W hitm ore 
have moved into their new house.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Burgess were 
in Rockland Friday  on business.
A special town meeting will be 
called Tuesday, April 12,
H erm an C rockett was in V in a l­
haven last week for medical t r e a t ­
m ent w ith Dr. Shields
Miss E lda Lermond is home from 
Business College for a short v a ca ­
tion.
Tlie schools will not open un til 
April 18 on account of measles.
V IN A L H A V E N
George F. G eddings of Augusto, | 
G land G eneralissim o of the G rand 
Commander.v of Maine, will he in 
town Friday even ing  fur the purpose 
of inspecting De V alois Commandery, 
Knights Tem plar.
Ye Old Tim e Singing School will 
tie presented A pril 14 in Union 
Church vestry by m em bers of Ocean 
Bound Rebekah Lodge, with o ld-tim e 
•ostumes and tableaux.
On the evening of .Easter Sunday, 
lie pageant, "T h e  Dawning" will lie 
rresented a t U nion Church. The cas t 
includes 32 people, the  speaking p a r ts  
ire taken a s  follow s: Longinus, the  
Roman C enturion, Leslie B. D yer; 
The Lame M an. E. M. H all; 
Cleopas, O. C. L ane; The Other T rav - 
>ler, Rev. A. G. Henderson; N'lco- 
demus, M. P. S m ith ; Joseph of A ri- 
natliea, H. H. V lnal; Junius, the R o ­
man. M arshall Sails; John, C harles 
.ibby; Peter, Jack  Ross; Jam es, 
David D uncan: Andrew, Calvin
fin a l; Philip, F red  Chilles; T h ad - 
lcus, Bruce G rlnd le; Simon Zelotes, 
vilton Sm ith; Thom as, Parker W il­
iam s; Roman Soldier. Alfred H ead- 
•ey; Mary M agdalene, M argaret 
Henderson; T he O ther Mary, G e rt-  
lide Vinal; Salom e, Guida M ills; 
Joanna, Hazel D yer; Rhoda, Lida 
Greenlaw; Je ru sa lem  women, Mrs. 
W. Y. Fossett, Mrs. Ralph Brown, 
Mrs. Oscar L ane; Jerusalem  girls and 
Boys, C arolyn Calderwood. Pau line  
-'anhorn, E lizab e th  Gray. R uth 
Brown, E dw ard  White, W alter 
Smith: the tim e— the morning of the  
esurrection of Je su s ; the place, ju s t 
outside the g a te s  of Jerusalem . O ri- 
jntal costum es will be worn and  
there will be selections by V ina l- 
aaven Sym phony Orchestra.
Miss Rutli S m ith  arrived S a tu rd ay  
fiom New O rleans to spend the unm ­
a n  months. ‘She is the guest of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
.Vinal.
Mrs. Roy N ickerson and son Ivan, 
returned ISbturday from a  w eek’s 
visit in R ockland. She was acco m ­
panied by her m other, Mrs. W illiam  
Chetivynd, who w ill be her guest.
G um S o rren tos returned S atu rd ay  
from Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. W alker Fifleld of 
tockland w ere in town for the w eek- 
nd.
Miss Doris Filleld lias re tu rn ed  
from C onnecticut where shg lias 
been teaching.
Tlieie was a  good attendance a t  the  
.lance F rid ay  night a t town hall. 
Music by "T he Fak irs.”
C. S. Libby re tu rn ed  Saturday from  
Boston and vicin ity .
Miss Polly W ood and friend, L illian  
Prouty, who have been guests of 
Miss W ood's paren ts, Mr. and M rs. 
?olon Wood, re tu rned  Saturday  to 
Julncy, Mass.
Herbert S anborn  left Monday for 
Rockland w here  he has a  position  
•vitli the S ecu rity  T rust Co.
Mr. and M rs. A rthu r.A rey  e n te r-  
.ained friends Saturday evening a t  
i supper p a rty .
Mrs. Della S im m ers was hostess to 
.lie Pals F rid a y  night.
W. Y. F o sse tt was in North H aven 
Friday on a  business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tyler of B an ­
gor a rrived  th e  past week and  are  
■pending th e ir  honeymoon a t  Round 
Pond Log Cabin.
Marion L yford  returned S a tu rd ay  
o Farm ington  Norm al School.
Mr. and M rs. J. S. .Black left the 
past week fo r a  visit with th e ir  soil 
Kenneth in Tennessee, also w ith th e ir 
lau g h te rs  in New York and Lynn 
Mass.
Palm S unday , Rev. A. G. H en d er­
son, p asto r o f Union C hurch, gave 
in able a n d  impressive serm on, 
.he sub ject, "The K ingliness of 
Jesus." T h ere  were special num bers 
oy the cho ir m orning and .evening, 
with solos by M argaret H enderson, 
Blanche H am ilton , W. C. W inslow. O 
L ine an d  a  selection by the  m ixed 
quartet. T he subject tor evening 
was, "T he Glory of the Cross.”
Louise H ard ison  and C harlo tte  
Bickford, G orham  Normal School 
students a re  hom e for the E as te r  v a ­
cation.
Andy G ilch rest spent tlie weekend 
at North H aven.
M. E. L an d ers  and Robert M aither- 
hon were hom e from C lark 's Island 
tlie past week.
Ralph B ickford has re tu rned  from 
the M arine Hospital a t  P o rtland  
where he w en t for treatm ent.
At the b ridge party  given by Miss 
Helen C arlon  Thursday evening the 
first prize w as aw arded to C o ra  Vlnal. 
the consolation was given to Ruth 
Ross.
Miss T helm a Mullen re tu rn ed  S a t­
urday from  a  vacation visit w ith  Isa ­
belle F ra se r a t  Quincy, Muss.
A dance w as given by tlie  Red 
Men a t th e ir  liall Friday n ight. M u­
sic by L an e 's  O rchestra.
Schools began Monday a f te r  a  v a ­
cation of tw o weeks.
Albion Beverage is working for 
W illiam Sam pson.
Miss Alta Calderwood has re tu rned  
from B angor where she has been 
employed.
Miss C hristine  MacDonald has r e ­
turned from Boston.
Mrs. L ester Stone was in R ock­
land last week for medical trea tm en t.
Stephen B ray has a new launch 
built a t G regory 's shop a t  V lnal­
haven.
Foster Snow  is moving h is  family 
into the C. S.Staples house.
Will G regory of Vinalhaven will 
move his fam ily into the Asa Sm ith 
house.
1. E. Sim pson lias re tu rned  from 
Ilockland w here lie has spen t the 
w inter.
Miss Alma Duncan visited friends 
in Camden last week.
Miss Edna W aterm an spen t the 
weekend w ith  her aunt. Mrs. H. M. 
Leadbetter.
Beatrice Mills lias the m easles.
Mrs. H. T. Crockett and d augh ter 
Dorothy are  spending a few days in 
Rockland. They attended I’omona 
Grange a t  Glencove S a tu rday .
L IS TE N , TRAFFIC COPS!
Autom obiles traveling a t 150 miles 
an hour on the general highw ays 
within 25 y ears are forscen by M ajor 
Segraves who last Tuesday drove his 
M ystery “S" car a t a speed of 211 
miles an hour a t Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Maj. Segrave said that engineers who 
perfected h is car had the Idea in 
mind th a t w ithin a q uarte r of a  cen­
tury  it will be in practical use. The 
secret of h is car's success lie said 
was- in its siS-foot blunt nose which 
covers the wheels and p rev en ts the 
wind from  ham pering the speed of 
the car.
Children Cry 
For “Castoria’
Especially Prepared for Infants 
and Cliildren of All Ages
M other! F le tcher’s Castoria lias 
been in use for over 30 years to re ­
lieve babies and children of C onsti­
pation, Flatulency, W ind Colie and 
Diarrhoea; a llay ing  Feverishness 
arising  therefrom, and, by regulating 
the  Stomach and Bowels, aids the a s ­
similation of Food? giving n a tu ra l 
sleep without opiates.
The genuine bears signature of
SO U T H  T H O M A S T O N
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Snow and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Milt m 
Knowlton and children were guests 
for tlie day recen tly  of Mrs. K now l­
ton 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1'.. W. 
F a rris  in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es B errym an 
returned to their home here Tuesday 
a fte r having had em ploym ent a t the 
Bancroft T rain ing School in New 
Jersey all w inter. Mr. Berryman will 
soon resume h is position as lan d ­
scape gardener a t  the Sam oset 
Hotel.
J. It. C lapham  of Sullivan is the 
guest of his sister. Mrs. Alible Clark, 
having been called here by the 
death of her husband, W. S. C lark 
last week.
After three weeks of school has 
passed the paren ts  in the G ram m ar 
School D istrict a re  counting this 
town very fo rtu n a te  to have ob ­
tained a Norm al School teacher of 
such fine ability a s  Clarence C am p­
bell Is proving to be in that school.
Mrs. Lottie Crowley and Mrs. Ella 
W atts are p reparing  a program  for 
the Easter concert to be given in the 
chapel next Sunday night. (Both 
grownups and cliildren will p a r ­
ticipate.
JIrs.Carolyn Davis lias had her 
house painted w hite recently. M ay­
nard and Sam uel Jackson did tin* 
work. (
Residents on "D ublin" are exp ress­
ing their apprecia tion  of tlie good 
work done by F. H. Maloney. S a tu ''- 
day, when lie scraped the road lc  <1- 
ing final tlie Postofficc to il ls  h o m e  
and greatly im proved tlie traveling 
there.
Miss Helen Sleeper is enjoying a 
short E aster vacation from her 
teaching in the Norm al School al 
Bridgewater, Mass., which she i“ 
spending here w ith her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. IP. Sleeper.
- -Albert Davis is to engage in loir ter 
fishing this season and will fish 
from Metinic Island. He has recent!" 
purchased a  m otor boat for that 
purpose. His futile# C harles Davis 
is also to take up the same business 
in company with Harold H irlow.
Mrs. Mary Raglan and son of 
Savannah, Ga.. are  guests of her 
sister. Mrs. LeRoy Wiggir..
Mrs. Alice I'hiltirook who nursed 
Mrs. Jane Ing ram  during her recent 
illness lias re tu rned  to her home in 
Owls Head.
W alter B assick who has had 
employment as telephone linem an in 
M assachusetts all w inter re tu rned  to 
Ills heme here Saturday.
A happy fam ily party  took place 
a t tlie home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
B artlett Sunday when both Mr. 
Rartlett and his daughter. Mrs. 
Oscar E m ery of Camden observed 
their b irthday  anniversaries.
Lemuel G ran t is to have an a r te ­
sian well drilled on his place tills 
w eek.
H arry Sm ith  is serving on the 
jury in Roekland tliss term of court.
A. C. R icker of Malden, Mass.. Is 
the guest of his niece. Mrs. A lbert 
Davis.
Mrs. L. G. Coombs was calling on 
relatives in town Sunday, and try ing  
out her handsom e new Studehaker.
Mrs. G eorgia Snow is suffering 
from  a severe a ttack  of neu ritis  in 
her left arm .
BUFFALO BILL’S S P E E C H *
Jam es J. Johnson credited witli 
making a  show m an of W illiam F. 
Cody (Buffalo Rill) is dead. Jo h n ­
son, his friends sa.v, spent days d rill­
ing Buffalo Bil! for a speech of 14 
words when the man was proceeding 
to leave the  Wyoming plains to face 
l' v footlights.
T h e D eL u xc T w o -D o o r  Sedan
SUITS THE TASTE  
OF EACH 'FIL L S  
THE NEEDS OF ALL
&  A  C A R  J 'J j
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
B eca u se  it is  so  attractive, 
d e p e n d a b le , safe an d  easily  
o p e r a te d , O ld s m o b i le  is  
c o n t in u a lly  referred  to  as 
an  id ea l car for  w o m e n .
B e c a u s e  i t  is  so  sm a r t , so  
l i v e l y  in  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  it  
d e lig h ts  th e  sp ir ited  g en er ­
a tio n  o f  th e  te e n s
B e c a u s e  i t  i s  so  
s o l id ly  c o m f o r t ­
a b le  an d  r e lia b le , 
so  th o r o u g h ly  ex-
T W O -D O O R  S E D A N
> 9 5 0
r . O . B .  L A N  9 I N O
c e l l e n t ,  s o  t h r i f t y  in  o p ­
era tion  a n d  so  lo n g  o f  life , 
it rep resen ts  b o th  w ise  se ­
lec tio n  a n d  so u n d  in v e s t­
m en t for th e  m an .
F a t h e r ,  m o t h e r ,  s i s t e r ,  
b r o th e r — it su its th e  taste  
o f  ea ch , f ills  th e  n e e d s  c f  
a l i . .  an d  O ld sm o ­
b ile  S ix  has c o m e  
i n t o  i t s  o w n  as  
t h e  c a r  f o r  t h e  
A m e r ic a n  fa m ily .
MUNSEY MOTOR COMPANY-
18  SC H O O L  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
g:
U N IO N
On W ednesday the  Ladies Aid of 
tl.t Congregational Church will serve 
a baked bean su p p er in the vestry a t 
6 o’clock.
Miss Amanda “M esser who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. R o b -j 
bins, has re tu rned  to her home in 
Somerville, Mass.
The Moodys held their m illinery 
opening l is t  .Saturday and are  show - • 
ing a fine line of hats.
Abr.er Griflln lost a nice cow the j 
past week.
A rthu r Robbins of 1'. o f M. and 
MiijS G ertrude Robbins of E. S. II. S. 
have been hoiur on a  visit.
Mrs. B ertha B ryan t is having the 
roof (>f her barn  shingled. The te r ­
rific wind of T hursday  anti F riday  
made sad havoc with the rooting, 
necessitating  im m ediate repairs.
J. L. Griflln has commenced sa w ­
ing with his gasoline saw.
J. F. B ryant is staying for a tim e 
with Mrs. W. J. Bryant.
Mrs. Sadie Lewis of Brockton, 
Mass., and Miss Annie »F. McLain of 
Appleton were g uests of friends here 
Friday night. Miss McLain is in 
poor health and is going to B rock­
ton with her niece for an indefinite 
stay  for a com plete rest and change
Miss Frances Adam s closed a series 
of m eetings here (Sunday evening 
and goes to Appleton for two weeks
Minnie M atthew s announces th a t 
she will give prom pt a tten tion  to 
all kinds of dressm aking.—adv.
42*44
will fitmish the Materials?
T h a t will determine, often, w hether o r not your 
new  home will be a th ing of w orth an d  comfort or 
otherwise. A ll dow n the line, you'll find high- 
quality materials here,at right piices.For instance—
S H E E T R O C K
—the fireproof wallhoard. Best there is. Pure 
gypsum rock in  broad, high sheets, between tough 
fibre paper. Permanent. Decorates perfectly. Never 
cracks, warps or buckles. Vermin-free. Time-tried.
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
4 5 3  M ain St. R ockland T el. 14
M A T IN IC U S  R O C K
Ju s t a  l ittle  world all i ts  own 
pushed w ay ou t in the deep blue sea 
where w inds blow furiously a n d  seas 
dash high o r a  peaceful calm  rests 
upon flic w aters  and a  cloudless sky 
blings p erfec t contentm ent to thoso 
dwelling thereon. May we call it a 
lucky little  world homelike w ith  its 
own h e a rtac h e s  and happiness show ­
ing to th e  inside world only a  glim pse 
of the p leasures. <
|We raced  up the fam ilia r M arch 
hill qu ick ly  and  never m issed a  step. 
1 here w ere the custom ary g a th e rin g s 
with a  few  specials.
Miss P au lin e  V. Beal re tu rn ed  to 
Rockland M arch 5 after a  few weeks 
vacation h ere  with her pa ren ts .
School w as closed for tw o weeks' 
vacation anil lust Monday m orning 
Miss Peabody with her s tu d e n ts  were 
joyously tripp ing  buck to the  little  
schoolhouse, not painted red.
F. O. H ilt cordially en te rta in ed  the 
crowd M arch 29. Supper w as served 
and th e  evening spent in conversa 
tion in te rspersed  by m usic on tho 
radio.
How m any  can recall hearing  
“E verybody works a t  our house but 
iny old m an "?  Nothing like th a t  On 
here. It is  everybody w orks, look 
where o r when you will, and  behold 
some one w ith lu ln t pail a n d  brush 
o r-bucket and mop or broom.
Don’t E nvy a P retty  
W om an, But Be O ne
1855 1927
pSY&rfe every grave.
A rtistic  M em orials in  
• Stone
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
WALDOBORO
2 1 -T u es-S at-tf
W o m a n , the finest w o rk  o f the  
C re a to r  —  y e t how often is she 
robbed o f her natura l a ttrac tion s  
'and good looks by ill health.
I f  you arc nervous, have b ack ­
ache, headache,
D R . P IE R C E ’S
FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION
is w h a t you need. D o n 't  fa il to  try  
i t  fo r it  w ill tone up the system
a nd  d riv e  aw ay the blues.
si
All Dealers Have it  
I n  f lu id  o r ta b le t  f o r m .
F R IE N D SH IP
Mrs. Jesse Lash who has been sick 
for the past week, is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bossa have 
been in Portland  on a business trip.
Mrs. Lucy A. Brow still continues 
ill.
M s. Ellis H. Lawry has re tu rned  
home a fte r  a  two weeks’ visit w ith 
friends in Vassalboro and AVater- 
\ille.
Eda J. L aw ry is in W aterville 
where she is taking a course in 
beauty cu ltu re  with the Evangeline 
Beauty Shoppe.
H’lie village schools reopened M on­
day a fte r a w eek’s vacation.
Mrs. Sarah  Jam eson and Miss F ill- 
mo e a re  in B oston visiting friends.
Those who have entertained the 
B aptist Sewing C ircle recently a re : 
Mrs. Millie M orion who en terta ined  
for an all day session with a  picnic 
d inner a t  noon—baked beans, greens, 
salads and plenty of Mrs. M orton's 
hot biscuits, asso rted  cake and pies. 
Mrs. H attie  Morse later invited the 
circle for an afternoon in her home 
a t the H arbor and a good num ber of 
busy w orkers were present. A ssorted 
cakes and ices were served. Mis. 
Morse was assisted  by Mrs. IkUsy 
Simmons, Mrs. Elizabeth Davis ami 
Mrs. Florence llahn .. Gn M arch 31 
] the circle w as enterta ined by Mrs 
Genie Sim m ons in the K. of I’, ba:; 
'fo r  the purpose of tielng two con - 
.lo rte rs , an ideal place for the work. 
'T h ere  were 13 present and a b a- 
picnic d inner—m enu—clam chowder, 
baked beans, asso rted  cakes ml pic . 
Mrs. Sim m ons was assisted by M il-. 
Murphy and daughter. Mrs. Sim m ons
Mrs. Jesse lxish is leaving for a 
t- ip to W ashington. I). C., w here she 
will visit re la tiv es and friends.
Mrs. Lowell Pottle  and son Jun ior, 
have arrived  in town.
Mis. M arcia Miller I fa vis and littie  
daughter v isited in Roekland last 
w u k .
/  The
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ROCKLAND 
TALLOW CO.
Rear 456 Main S treet 
ROCKLAND 
O ffers the
E ver D ependable
PORTLAND ORGANIC 
FERTILIZERS
SAME OLD FORMULAS
MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES
M anufactured by
Portland  R endering  
Co.
PORTLAND, ME.
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that
you can buy copies of The Couriet-Gazette
with the home news, at Hotaling’s News
Agency, 308 West JOilj St, *4 tf
a g e vpril 12, 1927 . E very-U th er-D ay
T H O M A S T O N
K en ry  McDonald re tu rned  from 
B cston S a tu rd ay
W illiam  Phillips is in New York for 
a few days.
The C ourier-G azette  correspondent 
had a  very  pleasant call upon 
C harles H. Lovejoy in his new home 
recen tly  purchased of Mr. G»eorge 
S ta rre tt . Mr. Lovejoy w ishes his 
friends to know tha,t he is happily  lo­
cated an d  contented in h is new 
q u a rte rs . H e is devoting h is spare 
tim e to a rran g in g  his household 
goods but is alw ays pleased to re ­
ceive calls from his friends.
Miss E lizabeth  Gillchrest h as re ­
sum ed h e r teaching a t Lincoln, 
Maine.
George A. Bragdon of F ranklin , 
Me., a  stu d en t at the U niversity  of 
M aine, w as a recent »uest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  W. GIllFhrest.
A. T. Gould and family will a rriv e  
S a tu rd ay  and spend, a few d ay s in 
1 »wn.
The Boy Scouts took a tram p  S a t­
urday to B urton’s farm in C ushing.
A lbert Peabody has *?old his b lack ­
sm ith shop to Mrs. Nancy B ushnell 
\vho  will move it onto her prem ises.
M isses Dorothy S tarre tt an d  Edith 
K ellar w ere  overnight gu ests  of th e  
K illeran s iste rs in N orth C ushing 
Sunday.
Schools will close next F rid a y  for 
the E as te r  vacation.
The C entra l Maine Pow er Co. has 
taken <tn option on th e  land belong­
ing to C harles H. Lovejoy a t  the 
corner of the Meadow an d  New 
County road.
Q uite a moving lim e is n e a r in 
T hom aston, due to the sale by Alden 
Merrifield of his building on Main 
s treet. C harles Hamlin will move 
from Is’e an  H aut to the  tenem ent 
in the building on M dn s tree t. Mr. 
Merrifield will move trt his house on 
Pee e h  w o o d s  s t r e e t  n o w  o c c u p ie d  by
Haymond L. Wotton and John
Uelnnu, tin former of whom wfll
move iyt<> Mr-. .Mary D ickey's bouse
on Keechwo >ds street, and the la tte r
Into th e  1-Ipiscopal rectory , Green
s t i t e t .  T I te words of th e  <1•irkey
sni.ir, "Keej a moving, keep a ntov-
lag" a re  suggested.
M iss Re’b pend-
iag two we *ks vacation a t h e r hom?
on Oloason street.
W ork in changing rite L< vejoy
Louse n t M 11 River into a four tene-
m in t house is going tab end ra pidly.
A t th e  pre sent rate ol' progr ess it
rhottld be ready for occupanc y th»
m iddle ol* A ay. ,
Holy \Vc( k will be observed »y the
Thom aston churches with four even-
ing services Tuesday evening it the
C ongregational vestry, W ednesday 
evening a t  the Methodist , T hursday  
and F rid ay  evenings a t th e  B ap tist 
a t  7 o’clock.
T he opening game of th e  local 
baseball season resulted d isastro u sly  
for th e  home team, which w as de­
feated 21 to 9 by St. G eorge High 
School. B urns and G rafton , th e  only 
le tte r m en remaining from  la s t sea­
son w ere both out of the gam e on a c ­
count of sickness. F ey ler pitched 
and Spauld ing  caught. T he lads 
from T en a n t’s Harbor w ere delighted 
with th e ir  fine showing.
FR ED ER IC K  A. RCBINSON
The death  of Frederick A. Robinson 
occurred  F riday  in W inchester, Mass., 
w here he  had made his hom e for 27 
years. Before his re tirem e n t from 
ac tiv e  life he had for som e tim e con­
ducted  a grocery and provision  busi­
ness in Hudson where he w as presi­
dent of the  board of trade, and active 
in the  tow n in other ways.
Mr. Robinson was a  n a tiv e  of 
T hom aston , and his fa th e r  w as the 
la te  Hon. Edward Robinson, a  native 
of C ushing, and a  fo rm er congress­
m an. h is m other was M rs. Nancy 
(F a les) Robinson. Mrs. Robinson, 
h is wife, died 17 years ago, and the 
four surv iv ing  children a re  Prof. Ed- 
w atd  Robinson of the U n iv ersity  of 
V erm ont a t  B urlington; H aro ld  B. 
R obinson and Miss Alida L. and  Miss 
Amy Robinson, all th ree  living in 
W inchester.
E d w ard  Robinson w as a  m em ber of 
the 25th Congress being elected to 
fill a  vacancy in the M aine delegation 
caused  by  the death of Jo n a th a n  Oillev 
v.Lo had been killed in a  duel w ith 
C ongressm an Graves of K entucky. 
Mr. Robinson was a  m em ber of the 
S ta te  Senate  two term s. 'P residen tia l 
e lector on the H arriso n -T y le r ticket, 
in 1840. and the W hig can d id a te  for 
gov ern o r in 1842. 1843 an d  1844.
O N L Y  T W O  “V E T S "  '
But C oach “S tyv ie"  o f  T h o m ­
aston H igh School Still 
Sm iles.
There have been various definitions 
of the word optim ist, hut most re ad ­
ers of this a rticle  will adm it that the 
word especially applies to a baseball 
coach who has only two of last sea- ' 
son’s men on his team, and said team  
defeated 21 to 9 by St. George High 
School.
The coach in this instance is L. C. 
S turtevant of Thom aston High 
School, who has piloted so m any pen­
nant w inners th a t the new gym na­
sium is full of cups and flags. But ! 
Inst year’s commencement was 
marked by such an  exodus of le tter ! 
men. that all he has to build a ball | 
team with this season is two veter- ! 
an s—B urns (cap tain ) and Grafton. I 
The rest of his tim ber m ust be cut 
from the forest primeval. How good 
a job of hew ing “Styvie’’ will be able 
to do rem ains to be seen.
The squad a s  now m ade up com ­
poses: P itchers, Burns, Feyler, G ra f­
ton and Sim mons; catchers. B urns 
and Spaulding; first base, Larkin and i 
Mayo; second base. Davis and j 
W alker; th ird  base, G rafton; sh o rt­
stop, B arry and Feyler; outfielders, 
Fales, Hunt, Knight, Libby, Stevens 
and K. Campbell.
Joel Miller is m anager of the team 
this season and Roland B urns is cap ­
tain. The schedule:
April 9—St. George a t Thom aston.
April 22—Thom aston a t  T enan t’s 
Harbor.
April 30—Thom aston a t  Rockland.
May 7—Thom aston a t Belfast.
May 11—Thom aston a t W iscasset.
May 14—Thom aston a t Newcastle
April IS—Rockland a t Thom aston.
May 21—Camden at Thom aston.
M tv  25—W iscasset a t Thomaston.
May 28—Thom aston a t V inalhaven.
June 1—Belfast a t Thom aston.
June 4—Vinalhaven a t Thom aston.
June  11—Thom aston a t  Camden.
J u n e  10— L in co ln  Academy a i I
Thomaston. I
C A M D E N
A'l honso S. Prince is on a  business) 
trip  to Boston. ,
M r. ami Mrs. Clayton R. McCobb 
have it turned from a  week's visit in ' 
Boston.
Osh t ne A. Barbour, a form er re si­
dent of Camden, died Sunday eve­
ning at his home in Jam aica  Plain. 
Mass., a f te r  a  few weeks’ illness. 
.Mr. B arbour was for m any years a 
traveling salesm an and had an ex- I 
tensive acquaintance throughout 
New England. He belonged to Amity 
Ixxlge. P . & A. M., No. G. of Cam - , 
den. and the Masonic service will be 
perform ed a t the funeral a t  the 
Methodist Church T hursday a fte r- : 
noon. He also belonged to K ey­
stone C hapter. Camden Com mand 
I ery. K. T„ King H iram  Council, t 
| Dockland, and Kora Temple. Mystic 
Shrine, Lewiston. He is survived by 
I nis widow, one son Howard, and a 
! sister, Mrs. Edith Trim  of Cam len 
i The annua! inspection of Camden 
1 Com mandery will be held T hursday 
I evening with George F. Giddings of 
Augusta, Em inent G rand G eneralis­
simo. the  visiting officer. A banquet 
will be served a t 6.30.
JVSTIIIINM
It’s on ly  a fe w  days n ow  to
Rockport's
£ &  m  v t
To Be Exact
APRIL 22-23
in
ROCKPORT
TOWN HALL
R em em ber w hat a sm ash ­
ing su ccess  it w as last year.
W E L L  !
T his Y ea r ’s S h ow  W ill Be  
B igger  and Better
I
IN THE LEGISLATURE
The Ilou^e last night qu ickly  sim-
l plified the w ater power question  be­
fore the Maine L egislature, and when 
it hail finished its work, only the 
Sm ith-W ym an bill for pow er export 
rem ained for consideration . That 
m easure  will come up for final pass­
age 'F riday  m orning, w ith the  pros­
pect th a t it will go th ro u g h  by a
sm all m argin.
The hill was defeated by one vote 
on the question of passag e  Mon lay 
i afternoon, but a fte r  R epresentative 
H ale of Portland had sh ifted  his vote 
to the  negative in o rder that he 
m ight vote on reconsideration  of the 
action , the motion for reconsider.’-
tion prevailed by a vote of 68 to GT 
the sam e by which the bill w as beat­
en. A motion to table th e  hill was 
th< n carried 58 to 35.
Last night the H ouse indefinitely 
P .stponed the two C a r te r  bills, one 
calling  f>r an am endm ent to the 
c h  irt« rs « f power com panies and  
the o th er <aiv. rcing g e n e ra tin g  f. .in 
transm  -<on com panies; th e  C ak ed  
power e impact bill anil th e  Morrill 
order • >ilin'g f< r a  > u r \ e y  <ff M 
w ate r power resources.
• • • •
In the House F riday  an  act ab o l-! 
ish ing the S ta te  Prison C o m m is s io n  j 
anil creating  a com m ission of live tuj 
have charge of the a ffa irs  of the 
S ta te  prison and the reform atories 
for men and women, w as passed to 
he engrossed, a fte r  th e  House had 
defeated  an am endm ent placing the 
m anagem ent of the S ta te  prison tin­
der the Governor and Council, and 
had re fuse! reference of the  m a tte r  
to next Legislature. A dverse  report 
on the bill had been accep ted  by the 
Senate.
T he m ajority  report, “ought to 
pass in new d ra ft” was accep ted  from 
Prison comm ittee on resolve to re­
im burse prison em ployes fo r  the time 
b»st while under suspension  during 
O ctober and Novem ber. 1925. The 
new draft ap p ropria tes $1,441.64 1 r 
these employes, to be paid  by the 
G overnor anil Council. '• * • ♦
A m ajority  of the  com m ittee on 
T axation  reported “ou g h t to pass’’ in 
a new draft on the P ip e r bill pro­
viding uniform tax a tio n  for motor 
vehicles. The m inority  rep o rt "ought 
not to pass” was signed  by three 
m em bers. The new d ra f t  tixes the 
ra te  a t 25 mills on each do llar of the 
m aker’s list price for th e  first year. 
18 mills for the second year, 14 for 
the  third. 10 for the fo u rth . 6 for the 
fifth, and 4 for the s ix th  te a r ,  while 
under the original hill it w as 25 mills 
fo r the first year, 21 fo r the second 
Hi for the third. 11 fo r the  fi ui th 
7 fo r the fifth, and 4 fo r the sixth 
year. The new d ra ft a lso  provides 
exem ption in the case  of bona fide 
dealers, cars owned by telephone, 
telegraph, express an d  ra ilro ad  com­
panies paying ;yt excess tax  ex ept 
th a t m otor busses fo r th e  tran sp o rta ­
tion of passengers for h ire  o\vn<d by 
ra ilroad  companies a re  to pay a tax 
The reports were tab led  pending 
p rin ting  of the new d ra ft.
Remember This!no 1 1  s s in
u i a i
s t a n d s  n n e Q x i a l l e d  f o r  T e a l  g o o d n e s s .
In Everybody’s Column
I Advertisements in this column not to  ex­
ceed' three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 tinws for 50 cents. Additional lines 0 
cents each for one time. 10 cents for three 
times. Six words make a line. Diamonds
L ost and Found
NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given of the loss
cf deposit book numbered 24196 and the 
ownejTof said book asks for duplicate in ac- 
con.niMe with the provision of the vitate Law. 
IPXKtAND SAVINGS BANK, by A. B.
BI: ckington. Assistant Treasurer. 
Maine. April 12. 1927.
Buckland.
44*T-50
1 W anted
WANTED Carpfoter work You know how 
ha d it was to get work done last fall before 
«••»•«! weather, lki it now. Price reasonable. 
GEORGE B.REW TEK. 43 Rankin St. 44*lt
W A R R E N
Mrs. Alexander B urgess entered 
K nox Hospital, Rockland on S a tu r­
day fo r treatm ent. '.Friefids are  
hoping  for an early  re tu rn  t q  good 
health .
Mrs. Sarah S tarre tt. Mrs. Charles 
M cK ellar and Mrs. T hom as Simpson 
w hose b irthdays fall on April 7. 8, 9. 
respectively , celebrated by hav ing  a 
b ir th d a y  party  at the hom e of Mrs. 
S im pson Thursday. A fine dinner 
w as served and the trio  w ere (he re ­
c ip ien ts  of some very b e au tifu l gifts.
M r. an d  Mrs. Louis C a t e s  o f R .i--k- 
k.nd w ere  c tilers on M r. an d  Mi s 
W. F. -overlook Sunday.
“T he Crops' is the top ic  for the 
W c d n e  -I y mid-week serv ice  a t the 
b a p ti s t  Church.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. (». S im m o n s  
hav e  bought a I’a ig  sedan.
* M isses Ev<
L ease  a re  li
m al School for the E as te r  reces
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
The High School baseball team  is 
all set and primed for the season, 
under the able coaching of E rnest 
Kawley. the form er Hebron s ta r  who 
lias moulded together a  strong  a g g re ­
gation. If am bition  wins gam es the 
team -will be in the running. The 
regu lar line-up fo r th e  T hom aston 
game will lie: Lowell. 2b. Archer. <•„ 
Simmons, ss. Benner, 3b, M onaghan,
lb, Sm ith, cf, S. Archer, if, Chadwick, 
rf, Hupper, p.
Roy Meservey is papering  a t the 
hoarding house for the St, G eorg; 
G ranite Co.
F rank  I’ierson has arrived  a t  P o rt- 
side for the season. He m otored 
through from Connecticut.
C larence Thompson m ade six  trip s 
frcni th is  place to  Rockland F riday  
with ills auto. He has bu ilt up a 
very dependable public car service.. 
H e has working for him in h is garage 
Jean  Fullerton of M assachusetts do­
ing repair work.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Frank Pullen w ent to 
Rockland Friday where Mr. P llle n  
was enrou te  for N ortheast H arbor. 
Mrs. Pullen retu rned  the following 
day.
Lincoln M onaghan w as a  weekend 
guest of his parents.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred Smalley a re  in 
T hom aston while Mr. Smalley a ttends 
court. They a re  guests of Mrs. 
Sm alley's m other. Mrs. Jam eson on 
Knox street.
Mrs. H erbert Hocking is teaching 
school a t  P o rt Clyde.
Sewell W agle, the local baker, has 
all he can do tu rn ing  out bread 
cakes, pies-, cookies and doughnuts.
Ray K ittredge  is hav in g  larg;
lc. owds a ttend his movies.
l'rcd  W atts lias bought a new tra c ­
tor to use in his saw  mill.
Mrs. Adelia With is improved in 
| health  and able to be out.
The Pollyanna and Golden Rule 
l f i r s .a s  of the Sunday School held a
K eep T h o se  D ates O pen
A P R IL  22-23
and
Come Up To 
R ockp ort!
N. B. S ee  our ad. in to ­
d a y ’s paper— page 8
Mother’s
Remedy
Years ago when our mothers were little  
girls, th e ir  m others were using this 
good old medicine for constipation and 
stomach troubles. It is today's remedy. 
“ L. F .” Atwood’s Medicine (or Bitters). 
GO doses only 50c. Trial 15c. All dealers. 
Made and Guaranteed by 
L. F. MEDICINE CO., Portland, Maine
An act providing for a ru ra l school 
y ear of 32 Weeks died between the 
House and the Senate, w hen the lat­
te r  body.adhered to its  vote by which 
the  m easure was passed  to be en­
grossed, the House hav ing  defeated 
it.
The bill increasing fees of ju rors 
fir m $4 to $5 per day, w as returned 
to the lower House, carry in g  with it 
the passage to he engrossed action 
of the Senate, in nonconcurrence 
w ith the House, which had indefi­
nitely postponed it.
An ac t increasing the  license fee of 
portable sawmill ow ners was indefi­
nitely postponed.
* * * *
The comm ittee on W ays and 
Bridges and T axation  reported 
“ought not to p ass’’ on the Rawley 
Bill which rem its a ll of the g tsoline 
tax  to m otorboat ow ners and owners 
of trac to rs used for ag ricu ltu ra l p u r­
poses and give a six m onths’ period 
instead  of 90 days fo r collecting re ­
ba tes under the act.
R O C K P O R T
E d g ar P. Shibles re tu rned  ^ a t t i r -  
<’.,y from  Mt. Vernon, N. Y., where 
hi h a s  been spending the w inter 
with h is daughter. Miss Ma. let;. 
Shibles. Mrs. Shibles will re tu rn  a 
few w eeks later.
Mrs. Ethel York is spending a  few. 
d a y s  a t  Ralph B e r ry ’s in  C a m d e n .
M iss T halis Spear en te rta in ed  14 1 
of h e r young friends very pleasantly  | 
Friday evening of las t week at her 
home on Main s t r e e t  on the occasion 
of he r twelfth blrthdn
a m ost enjoyable event 
people. The dining ro 
fresh n ien ts  of ice ere; 
can d y  were served v 
trac tiv e ly  decorated 
w hite. Gimmes were 
the  young hostess \vh 
eial favorite  amon 
ph received many p re tty  gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Merv.vn Bird and so n  ' 
G ilbert of Belfast were g uests of j 
M is. B ird 's mother. Mis. M inerva j 
P .p er fo r the weekend.
M rs. Maria T ibbetts who lias been 1 
confined to her home by illness for 
several days is improving.
The “ Up Stream ers,’’ m em bers of 
Rev. J. L. Wilson’s Sunday School | 
ciass, en tertained their m others F ri- | 
<h.\ evening a t a banquet sei veil in j 
the  vestry  of the B aptist Church. 
Covers were laid for 20 and a line ' 
m enu was served which included cold , 
ham . scalloped potatoes, pickles. I 
s traw b erry  jello with whipped cream. 1 
cake and coffee. The decorations 
w ere blue and gold, the class colors, i 
Follow ing the banquet a social Loin | 
and gam es were enjoyed.
The Fred A. Norwood Relief Corps 
a ie  rehearsing  for a play. “Those 
D readful Twins” > which will be 
given in the near future.
.Alton Crone of Portland spent S u n ­
day w ith his m other, Mrs. Mabelle 
Crone. *
M rs5 George H yler is confined to 
he r hom e with a dislocated shoulder, 
the resu lt of a recent fall.
The Bible Class of the M. E. S u n ­
day School wifi serve a  public su p ­
per a t  the vestry W ednesday even­
ing. April 13, from 5.30 to 7 o’clock. 
Ihoceeds to go tow ards the church 
1 t.dget. A good menu, good se rv ­
ice and  an opportunity  to help the 
c iass m eet their jdedge.
WANTED At the Smith Hou^e woman for 
light agreeable work, good hours. AppIV in i 
p« ram; at 39 PARK ST. 44-46
WANTED Girl or woman tor eneral
lvuscwork, <ttie to go home nigh’s preferred. 
Call ntle? 5.3» p. in. at 43 BROAD ST . up­
stairs. 44-46
uy. \T b is wa s’
for the y.oung
Hint w hen » re-
am. cake a nd
vere very a l ­
in pink and
enjoyed. and
i i is an »spe-
lie young peo-
98c 
WATKINS 
GIANT 
VANILLA
G O O D  N E W S  !
B IG  B A R G A IN  !
Y o u  w ill w an t to  w ait j 
for m e.
Is your v an illa  su p p ly  
lo w ?  Then drop m e a post 
card. I w ill d e liver  right 
a w a y  or 1 w ill prep ay  par­
ce l post charges o n  orders 
c f  $ 3 .0 0  or over.
W . L. B A L L A R D
R O C K PO R T, ME.
44-45
WANTED To hire for season, a dam e ball 
in ,or m ar Rockland. Address JOHN LANE. 
1 '!» Pleasant street, Rockland. 44*46
WANTED -P air of .pure b ed white fihaggy 
cuts, male and female, 6 months or one year 
. .1. pay $5 each. LAKE VTKW FARM 
Tel 153 11 Camden. Maine. 44*4»
WANTED Papering, painting, general re­
pair work. Prices leasonabiV. TEL. 126-3 
Thomaston. 43-45
WANTED 25 to 28 ft. lobster boat wi li nr 
without engine. Give cash price. W rite B 
Courier-Gazette. 43*45
WANTED—Grafting and pruning, also car- 
nnter work of any kind. C. E. GKOTTON, 
Box 34S, Rockport. Tel. Camden 14-3.
43*45
WANTED A capable woman t.ir genera, 
housework. Apply to LEWIS H. WATTS, 
Warren or Tel. 4-33. 42*44
WANTED A good rent near car line, one 
fare to cement plant, Thomaston, a house or 
lower tenement. Add:ess THE COI'KIKK- 
GAZETTE. 42*44
WANTED—An experienced chamber maid 
at once. Apply in person. HOTEL ROCK­
LAND. 41-»f
WANTED Raised deck or trunk  de-k 
cruisers, ranging Jrorn 30 ft. to 40 ft. Give 
full particu lars; lowest cash price. Send 
photo if possible. Now is the time to sell 
>our boat. KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE 
YACHT BROKERS. Camden, Me 40-tf
WANTED—Second hand upright piano, 
will pay cash or exchange toward new piano, 
Orthophonlc Victrola or radio. Telephone 708 
or write MAINE MUSIC CO., Rockland.
40 tf
W ANTED-Chamber 
HOUSE
maid ai WINDSOR
33-tf
WANTED—Canvassers, young men of 
ability capable of earning big money. ROCK­
LAND TRADING CO.. 423 Main St.. Rockland 
40-tf
WANTED—Flat top office aesk, about 30i 
L . TEL. 186 R. 149-tf
Most of the b eas ts of prey have 
been killed o.5J — the wolf, bear or wild 
ca t no longer th rea ten s  our peace of 
m ind and the com fort of our homes.
The rat however seem s to be t re a t ­
ed with contem pt because of its size 
If the ra t were a s  large  as a wolf 
we would have killed them off long 
ago. The rat is the w orst anim al pest 
in the world. Knowing this, the Mel­
lon Institu te  of Indu stria l Research 
has developed R at-T ox  which is over 
fifty times more pow erful than any 
sim ila r proiMict. Get Rat-Tox from 
your retailer.
Specia l This W e e k  in  
O n e-h a lf Karat S to n e s
/ l  k. w ith ou t m o u n tin g  
p erfect ston e $ 2 7  5.
'/2 k. com m ercially  per­
fect, slight flaw , all 
w h ite , $ 1 5 0 .
O thers at v a iiou s prices
L E O N  J. W H IT E
JE&VELER
Main St., Foot of Park  
ROCKLAND
For Sale
" to il SALE queen IlH'lllmtnr. Nn. 3. _1*'> 
iL'ir, new. never used l/nl liriee $ H .m ; 
will sell for $23.00. A 1IKSSFA . I iilnll. 
Me. U '* li
FOR SALE l>.Mtge touring, k ’23. a! a bar­
gain, excellent condition. 5 brand new tires, 
too’s ami accessories. Apply MRS.
CHARLES NYE. H John St.. Rockland
FOR SALE Bab> chicks. S C. B I. Reds.
hied for eggs. Slate tested and aerredin I tor 
whin dlarrohea, after May 15. $IS per hun­
dred. Postpaid. M. M KINNEY. Tb«mias- 
iwti, Maine. St. George Road.___________14*55
~ FOR SALE One farrow cow giving 6
O Harts milk. LAKE VIEW FARM. Tel. 
153-11 Camden. Maine. ____41*16
FOR SALE— At less than ‘•second hand”
prices if taken this month .Round Oak coal 
h ia tir. in fine condition, air tight stove, oil 
steve (four burner), condition fa ir, matt ess, 
bed spring, niorrls chair ami couch ham­
mock two earjM-’s (Brussels). MRS ( ARRIE 
WILSON. 46 Commercial S; . Rockport.
Lone 395; 44-tf
FOR SALE l ’.»23 Dodge sedan, excellent 
condition. 1157 mileage On jacks since Oct. 
li»25; also carpenter tools. MRS. I. NEWTON 
'MORGAN', South Thomaston. Me. 11 *tf
FOR SALE— Player piano ro Is. 250 of tl.em, 
high grade music, all regular $1 to $3 value, 
25c to 50c per roll while they last. V. F. 
STUDLEY. INC . Music Dept.. 283 Math St.. 
Rockland. 44-tf
FOR SALE V. S- Cream Separator, No. 6; 
also Auto Knitting Machine, both in good 
ondition. Prices reasonable. lfiHLII’ R. 
SEEKJ.NS, Thomaston, Me. 42*45
, ...,... .„i MiMreJ I jo in t m eeting a t the parsonage last
: ,i i G allium  Nor- I Tuesday evening to work on E aster 
I decorations and costum es for the 
! concert.
All those who a re  in terested  in 
ra is ing  funds for the developm ent of 
. the a th le tic  field a re  requested  to 
m ake candy which will be on sale 
next W ednesday evening when the 
play "M other Mine” will lie presented 
in the  I. O. O. F. hall. If not con­
venient to get it to the hall, please 
leave it with Mrs. H arrie t Wheeler, 
v. ho has charge of the candy tabic.
Levi H athorn  had the m isfortune 
to break his leg ju st above the ankle 
last week, while working a t  the W ild­
cat q u arry . He is resting  com fort­
ably with it, hut will be laid up sev­
eral weeks.
J F rank  McNeil of T hom aston has 
rented the  Lizzie Pierson co ttage up 
in Sheerer’s Held again  th is summer.
M r. Henderson of V inalhaven is a 
boarder a t G ilbert Auld’s w hile he 
has em ploym ent a t  the wildcat 
quarry .
Jam es Carney lias moved from 
Julin M orris' tenem ent over tire dance 
| hall, into Frank M orris’ house oppo-
Pain’s
G iv e s  lasting, hea ling  w arm th — 
an effective enemy o f congestion, 
chest colds, stiff neck, neuralgia and 
any soreness or pain. N o  grease or 
odor; does not clog the pores; allows 
free air passage to the affected parts. 
Gentle to tender skin; very suitable 
to children. More eflective if first 
sprinkl 'd with Rubbing A lcohol. 
W e a r  it all day long— no one will 
know. Over 7 000,000 packages used 
year'y  in  E ngland. F ran ce  and  
Belgium.
TI IE GENOTHERM CORPORATION 
New York, U. S. A.
General Seiling Agents:
H A r 6 l D  F. RITCHIE 0  CO , Inc. 
171 Madiscn Ave.,
New York
A t a ll  
d ragglfitfi
L o c k  for the o n m g r1 
colored package
the cem etery.
R E G IST E R E D  
SP E N C E R  C O R S E T IE R E  
Flora W o lco tt
T E L . 154-2  CAM DEN, ME.
36-47
No p ains arc spared to m ake the  
Three Crow Flavoring E x tracts 
perfect, pure  end wholesome.
To BOSTON
B y S te a m e r  
Special R ed u ced  Fares
Tuesdays, T hursdays, Saturdays 
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. Due Boston 
7 A. M.
T o  B angor, B ar Harbor and  
B lu e  H ill
Leave Rockland 5 A. M. calling a t 
way landings. Automobiles carried.
jfE A S T E R N ’j
V *  S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S  < /
A1 th e  S i g n  o f  . j  
N orth N a tio n a l  b a n k
Bright Easter Morn
T h o se  w h o  conduct their 
b u sin ess  through this Bank  
find every  m orn ing the be­
g in n in g  o f a bright day.
C harles A. C arleton of Camden 
w as calling on friends in town Sun­
day.
M iss Marion Ingraham  is at home 
from  Gorham -N orm al School to spend 
the E as te r recess w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Enos E. Ingraham .
Melvin Conary v.ho w as the guest 
of Mr. and , Mrs. C. E. Rhodes last 
week returned S aturday  to Sunshine.
News has been rec *ived of tlte 
death  of Arbor A bbott which oc­
cu rred  Thursday, April 7, in F o rt 
Fairfield  a fte r an illness of several 
m onths. He form erly lived in th is 
t«.wn where lie was well known and 
respected, removing from here last 
Ju n e  and living since th a t tim e in 
P o rt Fail field. He was m arried  
ab o u t three years ago to Miss I’earl 
Lovely of that town who survives 
him . He was about 35 years of age. 
We w as a m em ber of St. Pau l’s 
Lodge, No. 82. F. & A. M. and was 
m an  well liked, and his death  brings 
sorrow  to many. He is survived by 
four sisters and two brothers. Mi>>. 
S a rah  Foster, S tam ford, Conn., ?»L. 
l ’.essie 'Purling, D etroit, ‘Mich., Mrs. 
M aud Porter, S taten  Island, N. Y., 
F ra n k  Abbott. S ta ten  Island. N. Y., 
Mrs. Susie Berry and Roy Abbott of 
Rockport.
The auditorium  of the M. E. 
C hurch was opened Sunday for th • 
f iis t tim e since the i epairs were be­
gun. and every one was delighted 
w ith  the change it had undergone. 
T he steel ceiling and walls painted ill 
cream  and buff a re  indeed a great 
cred it to contractor Frank  ?d. T ibbetts 
of Camden and h is efficient w ork­
men. Special a tten tio n  is called to 
the  first inside border which was a 
g ilt  f.urn Mr. T ibbetts, and adds so 
m uch to the beauty of the ceiling. 
He also gave a gallon of paint which 
will be used for a th ird  coat on some 
of the woodwork later. The live 
j beau tifu l lights which hang from the 
ceiling and the candle lights in front 
la n d  rear of the church blend per- 
i lec tly  witli the color scheme. The en ­
tran ce  and sta irw ay leading to the 
I auditorium  have been steeled and re- 
' lighted, and the w iring in the vestry 
and  ladies’ parlo r has been con­
cealed. the work being thoroughly 
done by H lie B ennett of Camden, 
fo r the Central Maine Power Co. 
T he fixtures in the  vestibule and 
sta irw ay s were personal g ifts of M •. 
B ennett, which could not be daintier. 
As h as been reported, the vestry 
w hich (’apt. E rnest Torrey re -co n ­
ditioned by plaster rock .and strapped 
w ith b light wood, is painted in about 
the  same tone as the other. From  
th e  time one en ters the doors, it is 
very restful and words cannot e x ­
p ress how gratefu l the m em bers of 
Hie church and parish  a re  to all who 
have  in any way helped to m ake it 
r cssible, either by work, m ate iial or 
money. Soon the church will be 
pain ted  white, under the supervision 
of Winslow F. Dillingham. Mrs. 
Cacildia Cain iais»d the full am ount 
to steel the ceiling and walls of a u d i­
torium , sta irw ay  and vestibule, lig h t­
ing of su n  and concealing w ires in 
\c s try  and ladies parlo r which cost 
i 1447.50. Today, including $5 from 
a friend, $5 from C apt. W. F. Reed. 
s:h h a s  collected $1465.50. T here  is 
som e du. on pa in ting  of ou tside  and 
som e outside repairs on the  p a rso n ­
age, and she is hoping to receive 
enough to meet bills when due. T w j 
Sundays ago, Mr. Johnson  thanked 
Capt. Torrey for work he had done 
w ithout pay, and Sunday in h is ever 
kind way thanked Mrs. Cain for her 
u n tir in g  efforts, and the  ch u rch  gave 
a ris in g  vote of thanks to both.
Ralph W. C arleton 
R alph  W. C arle ton  .of iT&ockport 
died suddenly Monday a fte rnoon  at 
th e  hom e of J< hn Codm an w here he 
w as visiting. Mr. C arle ton  had been 
i'.I for several weeks b u t w as feeling 
b e tte r  and came to Cam den Monday 
to a tten d  to various business in te r­
e s ts  .and made several ca lls  during 
t h e  afternoon. Mr. C arle ton  was 
the ju n io r member of tiie well known 
1 ' ' • ai. Norwood
«.< Company, also a m em ber of the 
C a r le to n  i ’a s .  il ( ’o rp oration  of C am ­
den. .grocers. He w as p residen t of 
the  Camden Savings and  T ru s t Com- 
: a r. < t director of
the  Canid, n N ational B ank of Cam - 
ilea. Mi-. Carleton w as a  m em ber 
of the  C ongregational C hurch of 
C a m d e n  in which he w as g reatly  in ­
te rested . He was a D em ocrat in 
politi< s a;.d had served in the Maine 
L egislature. A widow and a b rother 
F r a n k  P. J., both < f R ockport, su r ­
vive. l ie  was a  m em ber of St. P au l’s 
Lodge, F. iml A. M.. Rockport. Com ­
plete  obituary  m ention will appear 
in th e  Thursday issue of th is paper.
E rrs and C hicks
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS and
hatching eggs. i»eillgreed and pen mated. E. 
A. WOTTON. 175 Rankin 8t. 43*45
FOR SALE— BABY CHIX—W yllles strain.
S. C. Reds. Bred for eggs, type and color; 
trapnested. State tested and accredited 
for white diarrhoea. May 3 $22 ; a fter the 
15th and for June $18 per hundred, post­
paid. safe arrival guaranteed. Order eariy 
F. H. WYLIJE & SON, Thomaston, Me. Rt. 
1. Phone Warren 10-6. 40-tf
FOR SALE—S. C. baby Reds th a t will live 
and lay. Right care and right feed, chickens 
do the rest. From healthy, u tility  stock of 
good co'or anil size. For May per 106, $20 
Itostpaid. BERTHA P> .TFLYGUE, K  C. 
TEAGUE, W ar.en. Maine. 42-lf
M iscellaneous
MEWEA DOSWAN. Clairvoyant, readings 
and advice on all affai s of life. Hours 10 to 
7 p. m. 27 PARK ST. 42*44
MATERNITY HOME. Mrs. Julia E. (Pay, !• 
Rocky Hill Ave.. Rockland. Tel. 104-J ; 
$20 00 per week. 39-tf
WE GROW the most beautiful Dahlias In 
Maine; over 200 varieties to choose front. 
Place your order early. Send for catalogue 
HOSMER POND DAHLIA GARDENS. Lake 
View Farm. Tel. 153-11 Camden. Me. 36*56
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and esta tes; up-to-date-property, in the gar­
den spof of Maine—Penobscot Bay Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, net 
fast, Maine. 40-tf
BIRD HOUSES—I have loo rancy and 
rustic bird houses and feeding stations, bird 
baths, window boxes, porch boxes banging 
baskets and fern boxes. C. M. THOMAS 
Maverick square. Rockland. 35-45
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER is for sale at J. F. CARVER’S 
Rockland. 132*0
BARKER'S POEMS—A copy in excellent 
condition for sale. Also a copy of “ Begin 
nings of Colonial Maine." R. T. PATTEN, 
Skowhegan 41-tf
T o Let
B O S T O N  T A IL O R S
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, R e ­
pairing and Remodeling.
All Work G uaranteed 
2 Park St., Cor. Main, Rockland
Open Evenings 5-tf
P O SIT IV E  R E S U L T S  
Tire R epairing  
Q uick S erv ice
K N O X  R U B B E R  F U S IN G  CO. 
15 W a s h in g to n  S tre e t
FOR SALE
U pright Piano in good condition. 
Cash prico $50. Act quickly if 
you desire a usable piano a t a 
reasonable price. W rite  or call at 
CLOVERDALE STORE, 437 Main 
s treet, Rcckland. 44*lt
F O R  S A L E
Studcbaker Special 6 Touring 
C ar; also Ford Coupe; in good 
condition and low m ileage. Real 
values a t a B argain.
VESPER A. LEACH 
366 Main St. Rockland
FOR SALE
19 2 6  Ford R oad ster
E. E. TH O R N D IK E 
Rockland & Rockport Lime Corp. 
Office, Rockport. Tel. Cam den 70
42-44
TO LET—-Furnished rooms with bath at 1 
CREW’FNT ’ST. Tel. 1016-R. 44-46
TO LET—Comfortable room, neatly fur 
nlshed. Terms reasonable. 25 PARK ST..
44*16
TO LET—(Modern tenement, 4 rooms, 400 
feet to ca r line, one fare to cement plant. 
A|.pl> E. H. PHILBRICK. Tvl. 1188 M 
Rockland. 44-46
TO LET Two rooms for light housekeeping 
♦ 19 MYRTLE ST. 41*46
TO LET— Furnished apartment nt two 
roi ms with all conveniences. MRS. MINNIE 
MILES. 31 Ocean St. Tel. 618-W. 44-46
TO LET At Owl's Head a 7-room furnished 
cotage; many modern conveniences, and two- 
ca’ garage. NELSON B. (X)BB. Rockland, 
at Fuller-Ci bb-Davls. 43-45
TO LET—Six room tenement on Main St., 
toilet and electric lights. J. H. MELVLN. 21 
Gay Rt. 39-tf
TO LET-Offices in Spofford Block, corner 
Main and School Sts. E. D. SPEAR, Rock­
land Savings Bank. 32-tf
WANTED
Capable Man to Taka Change of 
Almshouse in St. George.
FRED ER IC K  S M A L LE Y  
St. George, Me.
33-tf
WANTED TO BUY
Old envelopes from 1845 to 1870; 
also coins anil stam ps. C all or 
w rite
CHARLES E. P A R E N T  
1 M yrtle St. l-S-52 Portland, Me.
BUILDING
Estimates given on House. Cottage or Re­
pair work. Agent for Chilton Paint, one 
of the best. Estimates on interior or ex­
terior painting. Call 25.
HERBERT B. BARTER, Contractor
. ; 35-tf
FOR SALE -On easy terms House, ba n. , 
and large lot a ’ Orange St. E. L. BROWN. 
Tel. 197-1 or 613-h. ____ 43-tf
FOR SALE—One hen farm at Highlands,
8 or 9 acres of land; house and barn, ben 
houses to handle 7fl6 or 800 hens, brooder 
house with incubator, equipped with electric 
lights and city wa’er. Guts about 10 tons 
of hay, also berries. Low field limerock 
hiakes out. GEORGE M. SIMMON’S. 23 
Tillson Ave., Rockland. 43-45
FOR SALE One farm on Lake avenue, 
cuts about 60 tons of hay, city water runs 
through p a stu re ; 65 foot barn, equipped with 
a butcher shop, hooks and tracks rims from 
butcher shop to cooler. Just put tip 60 foot 
hen house. Some wood and early garden 
land. GEDRGE M SIMMONS, 23 Tillson 
Ave.. Rockland. Til. 4 W. 43-45
FOR SALE—Thirty acre field, barns and 
sheiji, cuts about 65 tons of bay. in first 
class condition. Located up by the Iron 
Bridge, Park  St.. Also the Tom Barter 
place, 9 acres of land, house and barn in 
good condition, joins the 30 acre field. 
GEORGE M. SIMMONS, 23 Tillson Ave., 
Rockland. Tel. 4-W. 43-45
FOR SALE—About 30 house lots facing 'he 
Country Club, also runds down off North 
Main street. GEORGE M. SIMMONS. 23 
Tillson Ave.. Rockland. Tel. 4-W. 43-45
FOR SALE —One farm between Lincolnville 
Centre and Duck Trap, bordering on Cole­
man Pond. Lots of nice apple trees. House 
and barn. Thirty-seven acres of land at 
Lincolnville Centre, part wood and part field. 
Fifteen head of young cattle. Good at 
turning out. Five or six heifers ready to 
freshen ; one new milch cow. GEORGE M. 
SIMMONS, 23 Tillson Ave, Rockland. Tel. 
4-W. 43-45
FOR SALE—The Ingraham farm at the 
Me.idnws. A splendid b u t. A:qdv 53 
MIDDLE STREET. City. 43-45
FOR SALE Silent Salesman show case, 
6 ft. long. 2 glass, shelves, price $15. Must 
be moved at once. /  12 HIGH ST. Tel. 525-R.
43*45
FOR SALE tHotisehoid furniture, cheap,
including King Kineo cook stove, No. 8, 
•hairs, tables, beds, pictures, etc. At 26 
RANKLN ST.. City. 43*45
FOR SALE—Four weeks o.d p.gs. WIL­
LIAM BURGESS. Wa ren. Me 42-44
FOR SALE 8callop boat, S3 ft .  Ions, ft. 
beam, 30 h. p. Lathrope engine, first-class 
condition. Inquire CHARLES E. ROSS. Owl’s 
Head. Maine. Tel. 386 23 42*44
FOR SALE One shawl, 1 qui.t, 2 couch 
throws, old coin, old stamps, set dishes, hot 
air furnace, carpet sweeper. MRS. S. F. 
MAKER. 162 North Main St. 42*44
FOR SALE—Strawberry and raspberry 
plants. Order early. LUFKIN, Pleasant View 
Farm, R. 1). 125, Rockland. Maine. Tel. 
44-13. 42*47
FOR SALE Refrigerated show case, per­
fect condition—7 feet king. Tlte beat make— 
Knight. Price $75. Write or phone K. G. 
CARVER & SON, Vinalhaven. Tel. 10.
42-47
FOR SALE—New Victor double door safe:
also large Mosier safe. TEL. 988. 39-tf
MAINE FARMS. SEASHORE and other real
estate along Atlantic Highway. Also 3(»0 
Maine farm s in all sections of State. Send 
for free catalogue which contains pictures, 
descriptions, ale-to owner’s name and address. 
You Deal Direct With The Owner. ODLIN’S 
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. Waterville. 
Maine.________  39-44
FOR SALE -25 ft. squa >e stern lobster or
troil boat with 16 h. p. Kcrmath motor boat 
and engine six years old; price $500 ROGER 
JOYCE, Swan's Island. Me. 38*47
FOR SALE—300 pairs men’s Moccasin toe
composition sole and lieel work shoes, special 
$3.48. McLALN’S SHOE STORE, next to 
Perry’s market. 35.tf
FOR SALE—Mm's Storm King rubber
boots, special $3.95. M LAIN’S SHOE 
STOR E, next to Perry’s M arket. 35 - tf
FOR SALE—House a* Atlantic. Swan’a 
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; sightly 
location, close b.v shore. Garage and out­
buildings. water in house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home. At a 
bargain. Address DR. I. B GAGE, Atlantic, 
Me. 57*tf
FOR SALE—Six second-hand piano
good condition V. F 8TUDLKY,
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine.
FISH ER M EN  ANO BOAT O W N LRS-
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with 
FORI) attachment for all Boats. Co 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices t 
motor you are now using. KNOX CO^  
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorised 
Dealers. Rockland, Maine.
FOB SALE—Kermath, Roberts. La
Speedway and second hand marine en 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats 
descriptions, both pleasure and commi 
Schebler Carburetors. Robert Bosch Mai 
and other marine supplies. Write us 
your wants—our prices are right. 1 
MARINE EXCHANGE, Bay View street, 
den, Maine.
4 Per Cent In terest Paid on Savings A ccounts
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in © J
FOR SALE 
1326 Dodge Sedan
E xcellent C ondition  
A p p ly
G O N IA ’S 
In T he B icknell
13-11
FOR SALE
Established B u sin ess  on  
M ain Street, T h o m a sto n
Well equipped; L igh t Lunches; 
Confectionery, C igars, Etc. Pool 
Room in rear; one T able; good 
location.
K. A . S te tso n
Cor. Bcochwoods and Main Sts.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thie firm  ha, 
faith fu lly served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
AM BULANCE S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
R O C K L A N D , M E .
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber,
dry fitted wood, under cover T. J. CARROLL. 
T«‘l. 2C3-21 Rockland. 1‘. (). Thomaston. 40-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair good 
the Rockland Ilair Store, 236 Main Kt. 
orders solicited. HELEN (’. RHODES
Financial
LOANS On real estate. First or second mortgages.HARRY BERMAN,
423 Main St., Room 3, Rockland. Tel. 389.
22-tr
1’age S even
♦
JUST ARRIVED FOR EASTER T H E  F I R E  B R IG A D E
SY N O P SIS: Fire figh tin g  was in the O 'N eil blood. Mrs. O ’Neil lost her husband $nd then 
est, w as a recruit under his grandfather, w h o  had the on ly  horse-draw n outfit in the city, 
from  B uild ing C ontractor W ainw right. H is daughter, H elen, m et T erry at the fire depart 
the you n g  people co n fessed  their lo v e  for each other, b u t decided to  keep  it from her father 
IN ST A L L M E N T  T H R E E
NEW HATS NEW GOATS(
NEW DRESSES
EASTER HOSIERY 
ALLEN A Chiffon
FULL FASHIONED HOSE $1.
SCARFS BEAUTIFUL SCAR!
A L L  A T
Cutler - Cook Co
M ail Orders Filled
As soon as opportunity would per­
mit. Helen and Terry slipped out 
into the garden. There, in one o. 
the pergolas, Terry kissed Helen for 
the first time.
Not having taken his daughter’s interest in the 
y .ung fire fighter seriously, Corwin was enraged to 
discover the lovers in an embrace. He denounced 
Terry for fla ing to address an heiress and forbade 
He.'cn to have anything to do with Terry.
Mrs. Lucy E. Russ of Holmes 
street is v isiting  her sister, 'MIrs. 
Mina F. iSrr.all, in Stonington.
M iss Celia 'R osenbloom  is hom e 
from  P ro v id en ce  fo r the E a s te r  
vacation .
T he b u sin e ss m eet in; 
W om an’s A ssocia tion  o f  t 
ga tional. C hurch  w ill he 1 
ves try  W ed nesday  a t  3
and Mrs. .1. M aynard B rennan 
the weekend in W arren.
Mr.
spent
In ail litinn to personal noies recording do 
partm es and arrivals, this departm ent espe 
d a l ly  desires Information of social hap |*ai 
Ings, pa .tie s , m usicals, etc. Notes sent to 
mail or telephone will he glad.y received. 
TELEPHONE . 771
Mrs. O ctavia Leighton .and 
Caroline W atts of Thom aston 1 
April 23 for a tour of Europe o 
pying six weeks or two m onths.
Anxious to see Terry, Helen invited 
the young fireman to a charity ba­
zaar at her home. It  was giver, for 
the benefit of the Reid Orphanage, a 
Wainwright building, sponsored by 
Helen’s father.
Rockl uul friends will he int< r- 
ested in the recognition which has 
recently come, in the South, to a 
Rockland girl, Helen Davenport 
Pe tty , who is the new president of 
the Modern Language Departm ent 
of the Alabam a Education Associa­
tion. At the recent convention of 
this body, held in Birmingham. 
10.000 educators from the S ta te  of 
A labam a w ere  p re sen t.
The Business and Professional 
W om en’s C lub announces th a t M iss 
Anna Coughlin will give readings 
from  her rqeent book of poetry, 
“ Knots of S traw .” at the club room s 
on Monday evening. April 25. The 
program  will also include m usical 
num bers and promises to he of very 
real in terest to its Rockland a u d i­
ence. A limited num ber of tickets 
will he available for non-im  r j ’v ra.
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Spear leave 
today for a brief visit in Portland 
and will continue on to Boston for 
a few days, re tu rn ing  in th e ir  new 
Marmon m otor car. They expect to 
occupy their a p a r tm e n t* .in  the 
C. & R. VV. Co. block in the near 
future, tu rn in g  over their Camden 
street house to the Cowhain Engin­
eering C o. which has acquired  much 
property in th a t vicinity.
O. F u lle r  w ho h as b?en 
ii te n -w e e k s  v isit a n o n ;;  
and  frien d s  in Boston and  
a rr iv e d  ho m e B atu rday .
m aking
relatives
v icin ity
M . ar.d Mrs. Michael H alligan. Jr., 
who have been spending a honey­
moon trip  in Portland, Boston and 
New H tm psh iie , have re tu rn ed  
home. They' have newly furnished 
ap artm en ts  a t 192 Limerock street 
which will he ready for occupancy 
in a  fevY days.
The W om an’s Foreign M issionary 
Society of the M ethodist Church will 
meet T hursday afternoon a t 2.30 in 
the church parlors. A very in te re s t­
ing program  has been prepared.
E rnest C. Davis, Miss Burdc 
Strrfut and Miss M yrtle Young hav 
returned from a trip  to the Ne\ 
York M arkets, m ade in the Interes 
of Fuller-C obb-D avir.The next m eeting of the W ight 
Philharm onic Society will he April 21 
a t Mrs. B erry ’s.M r/. Carl S. Reed and Miss El beth  Reed spen t tJhe weekend 
Portland.
Miss Sadie M arcus leaves this nooi 
for Boston where she will a ttend th 
F u rn itu re  Exposition. Breathing prayers, Terry and his mother hurried to the hos­
pital where the wour.ded boy lay. They reached his side 
just ahead cf death. Another O’Neil had been sacrificed on 
the altar of service.
The messenger told them that Joe and other brave firemen 
had been seriously injured when an alarm was answered by 
Station 39. Remembering the death of his other brother and 
father, Terry was terrified.
Terry, saddened '  and embittered, 
told his mother that night of his 
hopeless love for Helen. He had 
hardly finished his story when they 
heard a knock.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Littlefield 
Memorial C hurch will meet W ednes­
day evening with Mrs. Boynton 
Shadie, 36 Camden street.
Mr. and Mrs. ArthuW Shu te  and 
d augh ter Maxine have been guests 
of Capt. and Mrs. Ralph C url is.
The Rockland Forty  Club beat the 
G ardiner Forty  Club a t Allen's 
bowling alley yesterday a f t e r n o o n  
The full score will ap p ear in T h u rs­
day's issue.
Harold Bowden of the F. S. C. G. 
279 who spent the weekend here as 
guest of friends returned to G louces­
ter Monday.
Terry again from his house. But Corwin’s position and honesty are threatened. W hat will happen next?THURSDAY. Helen’s father ordersMiss Elizabeth H agar is a t  the 
Gale H ospital, in Camden, fo r re ­
moval of he r tonsils. The re m a in ­
der of her E aster vacation will be 
spent with her parents in th is  c^y.
The H arm ony Club will give an 
open m eeting tom orrow  evening a t 
8.15 in the auditorium  of the Congre­
gational Church, and as a general in ­
v itation  has been issued, opportunity  
will be afforded all those in terested  
in m usic and its cause to see w hat 
tb it  club composed of Rockland’s 
younger m usicians is accomplishing. 
The program  which is confined e n ­
tirely to club talen t is shown below:
Piano duet—'Pas tie Charge ................  Mattle
Miss Alcada Hall. Mrs Dali Davis
Vocal—One Memory ............................
The Leprechaun ......................
Miss W innifred Coughlin
Violin—-Saint d’An.our ......................
Mis.' Elizabeth Knight
Vocal— The .lap Doll ..............................
M lsi Mildred Denunons
Piano—Liehestranm ......................
Mist Esther Fernald
Chorus— Boat Song .......................
Sleep. Darling. Sleep . .
Harmony Club
Vocal--The Second Minuet ----
Miss Mary Bird
lo ad in g  - The Day Is Done . . .
Miss Ethel Thomas
Vocal—dfome Song ...............  A r
T h e re ’s a I. i’-k in My Hea 
Miss C 'ap i Tinm an
Chorus Invitation of the H ells .
Harmony Club
Vocal - A Thrush’s Love Song ..
A Caution ..........................
Miss Beulah Hokes
O r;an  and p iano S< renade ____
. MLss Alcada Hail, .Miss Jeanette
NEW S TA TE ASSESSOR h a s  been mayor of W aterville, reg is­
te r  of deeds for Kennebec County 
ami commissioner of explosives for 
Maine during the w ar. l ie  is 51 
y ears old.
W ilso n ’s a d m in is tr a t io n , has been 
n o m in a ted  by Gov. Br? wsti r as th e  
m in o rity  m em ber of th e  S ta te  B oard  
of A ssesso rs . l ie  will succeed F red  
S. Jo rd a n  of P o rtla n d . Mr. T ib b e tts
H A LLIG A N — CONNELLG. A. R. HALL REPAIR FU N D
Attention is called to the fact that 
the card party  a t the Business and 
Professional W omen’s C lu b 'is  to he 
held th is evening (Tuesday) a t the 
Main street club rooms. It prom ises 
to be one cf the largest pa rties  of 
the series, several m em bers being 
responsible for one table each. S p e ­
cial refreshm ents a re  to be served. 
The usual Friday evening p a rty  will 
be om itted th is week.
Michael H alligan  of this c ity  
and Miss M ary Connell of W arren  
were united in m arriage April •*_ 
by Rev. C harles D. Paul in W arren  
he single ring  service being used 
They were accompanied by the  
brother and sis te r of the bride.
The bride w ore blue Georgette, 
•rimmed with white lace. She is the  
)ldest d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lohn Connell and is a g raduate  of 
Warren High School and taught a t  
lie Highland school.
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael H alligan of Lim erock 
street hnd is a g raduate  of Rockland 
High School.
The couple will reside at 192 I Jm e -  
ock street, where a new ap artm en t 
is waiting for them. They have a 
great m any friends in tills city and  
Warren, the  home of the bride.
Leon O. T ib b e tts  of W aterville, 
former .chairm an of the Democratic 
S tate com m ittee and organizer of the 
Internal Revenue departm ent for the 
district of 'M aine, and of President
The first to respond to the  appeal 
of the president of the Civil W ar 
Memorial Association for funds to 
pain t and repair G. A. R. hall, was 
L ady Knox C hapter, D. A. R.. will 
a donation of $10 for th a t purpose 
-This week Mrs. Ava La wry offers to 
pain t One side and end o f  the build* 
ing. furnishing both paint and labor 
•—tru ly  a splendid offer. A widow 
of the Civil W ar pledges $20 and 
possibly more. This gives the work 
an encouraging sta rt and President 
M ary B. Cooper feels sure  that 
o thers will volunteer to help in like 
m anner. It requires pain t, paper 
linoleum for kitchen, labor, rugs 
cu rta in s and o ther fittings to mak» 
th is home of the old G rand A w n  
a ttrac tiv e  and pleasant. This should 
be a work of pride and love. It is 
Imped that like those who have 
a lready conie forw ard it will he done 
voluntarily . The volunteers come 
first./ Don't wait to be d rafted .
T h e  housekeepers for tom orrow  
evening's circle supper a t  the  Vni- 
vcrsalist Church are Mrs. S u sie  D a­
y's, Mrs. Mabel Sherm an, Mrs. Nina 
Beverage. Mrs. Cora K ittredge, Mis. 
^Icln tire, Mrs. Augusta T ibbetts . 
3|Irs. Lizzie Haines, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Thayer, Mrs. McMillan. M iss Lucy 
Rh des and Miss Edna Payson. 
Supper will be served a t 6 o’clock.
Blue R ib b on  D u st M op  
$ 1 .5 0
Before purchasing make your selection from our sample books. 
Thibaut’s and Fishers books. The most modern, and fresh from 
the factory.
Paper Hangers. Painters and Ceiling Whiteners
R ockland H ardw are Co,*M r. and Mrs. Albert S 
and Miss Lucy Rankin arc 
for a few days.,
Peterson 
in Boston F ine L ine o f
Friends a rc  extending co n g ra tu la ­
tions to Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  W. 
Young of Southboro, Mass., form erly 
of M atinicus. Me., over the advent 
11 a  little daughter, which occurred 
April 4. The little one h as  been 
named Ruth Fairbanks.
ODD FELLO W S HALL
Mana
JO H N  A . K A R L  & CO
3EET ROCKLANDD A N C EGreeting Cards TE L. 745-W 41Ttf
EVERY FR ID A Y N IG HT  
Music by K IR K ’S ORCHESTRA  
T&Tb-135tf
Krcisler
and Mrs. Irvin S 
been occupying 
hnuse on North 
th r w inter, have 
I laven.
m pson. who 
Mrs. Nellie 
M ain street 
re tu rn ed  to
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE T ro v e rs  . .  H ope Miss Hazel Kellar motored to B .i t l ' 
.and vicinity Sunday inspecting  the 
new bridge and surrounding te rr ito ry
ORANGE BALL
M atinee 2 .0 0 . E ven ing  7 .30Smith R. V. F. A.
W EDNESDAY EVG., APRIL 13
SPEAR H A LL ROCKLAND
Music by CLARK'S ORCHESTRA
“The U. S. Flag,” a March Fox 
Trot will be played for the first 
time by a Knox County orchestra. 
Composed by Luther A. Clark and 
played by request for the R.V.F.A. 
POPULAR PRICES 
DANCE 8.30 SHARP
Mrs. J. E. Itipley and  M r 
rh itb ro n k  a re  spending the 
Portland. guests of Mr. and 
A. T olnian .
LAST T IM E S  TODAY ALL THIS WEEK
A L L
N E W
S H O W S
LOTS
OF
FUNDon’t Tell the WifeThe last m eeting of the 1926-27 season of the Rubinstein Club Friday afternoon a t the B. P. W. Club rooms, 
saw a large attendance. The subject 
was; “( Id Time Favorites’’ w ith Mrs. 
Mai yon Benner as chairm an and  the 
program  under her direction was of 
keen inti rest and pleasure:
1‘Lti <» Londonderry Air . . .  A ir. by  G rainger 
(An old Irid i til
Miss A’.eada H:
Si ;»:ann - Love’s Old Sweet So
M rs. ('a rlee ii .\ i
Violin - -Melody in F ...............
M:ss Kilzatieth Ki 
Quartet Bendemcer’.s Stream
S tars of tiie K unm w  Nigh, .............
Mrs. Rachel Browne. .Mrs. Faith  B e r n .  Mrs. 
Lorlta B " knell. Mrs. Edna T. Brown
Conti alto—Home Again ............................... 1’lke
Nelly Was a L a d y ................  Foster
Mrs. Gladys Morgan
M usical Reading—P aul Revere’s Ride . . . .
..................................................  Lon^feJow
Miss Elizabe.h Donahue 
Accompaniment by Mis? Mabe! Holb-ook
S o p .a n o -  When You and I Were Young.
Maggie ................................  Butterfield
MLss Cejia Brault
M ezzo-soprano —Mary of Argyle .......................
Today I’m Sixty-tw o ...............
•Mrs. Helen Wentworth
P lano—Humoresque ..............................  Dvorak
Mrs. Ethel Hayden
Due,— W hispering Hope . . .  Alice Hawthorne 
M s. K atherine Veazie, Mrs. G ladys M organ 
Preceding the program w as a b u si­
ness m eeting at which the an n u al re ­
ports of the treasu rer and secre tary  
were read. The year h a s  been a 
most successful one. both in the m at­
ter of enjoyable and in structive  p ro­
gram s and financial results. The fo l­
lowing officers have been elected for 
the ensuing year: P residen t, Mts. 
Faith  G. Berry; vice p resident, Mrs. 
l.o rita  Bicknell: secre tary . Miss 
..libel Lamb, treasurer, Mrs. Emily 
AV. Stevens; executive board, Mrs. 
i.iliati S. ( ’opping, Mrs. D ora F. Bird, 
Miss Elizabeth Donahue, Miss Mar- 
., iie l Buggies, Mrs. Maryon Benner. 
Mrs. G ladys 'S. Morgan: choral d i­
rector, M: s. Faith G. B erry: accom ­
panist, Mrs. Nettie B. Averill.
MATTRESSES forV .F S T U D L E Y , INC 
MAINE
W E D N ESD A Y-TH U R SD A Y
ROCKLAND
J. L. 'Molloy
Rubinstein
NOV/ PLAYING
M IL T O N  SILLS
T H E  S E A  TIG ER
W ED.-TI-IUR
P R IZ E  W IN N IN G  CH . R U 5  
S O N G S , D A N C E S , V A U D E V IL L E  
E ntire N ew  Program  W ed n escS y  and Friday
O n the S creen  Tod; •
“ Q U A R A N T IN E D  RIV ± S ” 
R O B E R T  A G N E W , K A T H L E 1 N  C O L L IN S
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  B e d d i n g
We carry the largest line of Bedding in the city. Over 300 Mat­
tresses in stock at all times. Priced from $6.50 to $35.00. We also 
carry Sheets, Pillow Slips, Blankets, Pillows, Bed Spreads, Mattress 
Protectors. Ask to see the new Keva Dsyson Mattress, Combina­
tion Silk Floss and Layer Cotton Felt.
WILLIAM FO)
W E D N E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y
With
JOAN CRAW FORD14X? OWEN MOORE
Com plications! Laughs!
T hrills!
— Also—
Fi m the st<»ry by
Robert Terry Channon 
Hailed as the Dancing Picture 
Sensation
an d  R om ance in a sm a sh -  
n e rv e  - 11 ng! Lug, su s pen se  - 
filled s to ry  « f ad v en tu re -  w ith  
L au g h s to  c h a s e , the th r il ls — 
M ystery  to  keep you g u e ss in g  
A ction sw ift ntjd fu rious a n !  
B essie L ove a t  hep loveliest a s  
th e  y o u n g  ad v en tu ro u s p lay in g  
c o n tra s t in g  roles.
ovc
E X T R A  ! E X T R A  ! E X T R A !
A m ateu r C arnival T on igh t, W ednesday and Thuraday, 
Finals F riday NightSTUDLEY’SGlee Club, Uni versa list il 22.—adv. 36-48Bow do in Church, A| I he uoul of the Modern Girl 
Laid BareE aster Monday Ball of R. & R. 
Belief Association will he held in 
Temple hall. Rockland. April 18, with 
Kirkpatrick’s Orchestra. 42-47
Prices— M atinee 10, 2 5 , 35c. Evening, 35c, 50cFR ID A Y-SA TU R D A Y  
“ IS T H A T  N ICE” 
With GEORGE O'HARA S E A T S  N O W  O N  SA L E — TEL. 4 0 9
£  E P P I N G
I '
M B
u ;
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REV IEW S W O RLD TOUR
Harry A. Daniels interviewed By a Courier-Gazette Re­
porter Tells cf Strange Sights In Far Corners of This 
Mundane Sphere.
d New t ’H urry  A. D an ie ls , a re 
York n<
ha nt’, h is h a t in U < . h. in’
when not a v ictim  of wanderlust i 
back home a ;a in  a f t f  a little  jau n t, 
in the course  o.f which he traveled 
26,900 m iles in a period of four 
months. Inciden tally  he c ircum ­
navigated th e  globe.
His trav e ls  took him through som e Japan- 
of the ch annels that thousands of Kioto.
s tru c tu res  burn !!ke so m uch 
tin d e r. I found the people very  
a< ■•’al poKti* !a<h no resen t- 
■ -t shown toward A m ericans
Put it v as hard to find anybody 
w h o  could speak English. I w as so 
fo rtu n ate  as to have a tax i d river 
who had been to school in Am erica. 
'T here a re  only four c ities in 
Kobe. Yokaham a. Tokyo and 
It is a m ountainous country.
American to u r is ts  take, and eon- and the people live in villages along 
cerning w hich  volumes have been the eoast The island is filled with 
w ritten, bu t for the most part lie children — babies everyw here, and
found infinitely  more satisfaction in 
penetra ting  to the  far corners of the  
earth, w here the  people and the  
customs differ from  those which the 
ave1 age A m erican traveler en co u n ­
ters. and w here  the sound of the. 
English language  h is  a strange ring.
He traveled  perilously close to the 
w ar-to rn  p i th s  in China and read  in 
the alm ond eyes of the natives th a t 
look of u n d y in g  hatred  and suspicion 
with w hich these  disciples of the 
Orient a re  today  viewing the people 
of o ther nationa lities. In Shanghai 
he saw 14 m iles of foreign w arsh ips 
riding a t  th e ir  moorings, and heard  
enough to convince him th a t the 
American resid en ts  of that city have 
not been unw arned , and th a t those 
who ta rr ied  in the beleagured city 
knew th a t they  were inviting the
the problem of food supply  is an 
im portant one.
In tlie shopping d is tric ts  everybody 
walks in the stree ts : in fac t the 
si c e ts  open directly into th e  places 
of business. Bicycles and rickshaw s 
are  in evidence, but no e th e r 
vehicles.”
On to Shanghai, now the  storm  
center of seething Chinese w arfare .
“Will Rogers was rig h t.” said  Mr.
Daniels, “when he telegraphed  the 
Boston Globe th a t ‘any person th a t 
will stay  in the m iddle of Civil W ar 
for six m onths and don 't know 
enough to even send ids fam ily  out 
it won’t do m uch good to rescue  him. 
You bring  him back home and he 
will run  right in front of a F ord .’
“ H e  is absolutely correct. I left
China less than  12 weeks ago. and
risk of not being perm itted to leave j m issionaries had been w arned  then.
it alive.
He visited the four large c ities of 
Japan, bu t w as given no bin t of 
hostility to Am ericans. In fact he 
felt th a t th e  a ttitu d e  of Jap an  
towa <1 th is  country was m ore 
friendly th an  th a t which he ex p eri­
enced in F ran ce.
Because Mr. Daniels ns-.a so m uch 
to tell there  is only time to say th a t 
he went to th e  W est Coast via Cuba. 
C entral A m erica, the Panam a Canal. 
Then the  long jum p from San F r a n ­
cisco to K«>be. Japan, with a brief 
ta rry  a t H onolulu to lighten the  
m onotony of th e  sea voyage. The 
passage from  Honolulu to Kobe 
occupied 16 d ay s and the ship ran  
into so m any  sto rm s that the decks 
were o ften  aw ash.
All Ja p a n  w as talking iboiit the 
death of th e  EniperoV. The funera l 
with its  rem arkable display of 
solemn g ra n d e u r  was yet to come. 
Business w ent on as before, bu t 
everybody w as discussing the a p ­
proaching event.
“The m ode of living lias not 
changed for centuries in Ja p a n ,” 
said Mr. D aniels to The C ourier-G a­
zette rep o rte r, “and it seems doubly 
strang?  to me. because of the g reat 
progress th e  nation has m ade in 
sh ipbuild ing and  the arts. The peo­
ple still we a /  wooden shoes which 
giv? fo rth  a strange echo as they 
click along^ tlie stree ts .
"T h e ir  ho u ses are heated by little  
chcreoal stove-; in th n center of tiie 
rooms. T h ere  a re  supposed to he 
m- ie rn  A m erican hotels in Jap an , 
hut th ey 're  so cold. Charcoal fires 
burn in th e  lobbies, and the piece of 
charcoal is no larger than  a good 
sized w aterm elon . There w ere six 
inches of snow  on the ground when 
w e . . 'l iv e d  anti this did not add to 
our com fort.
‘ In the  ‘foreign  section’ you will 
find brick  anti concrete buildings, 
anti p a v e d  s tr e e ts ,  but it is only a 
little  .section a t best, in the n.itiv*- 
sections tlie  earthquakes cause m uch
los
in w riting  and in person, by the 
consuls, the local C hinese officials 
and o ther men in au th o rity , to get 
to the coast and get ou t of C hina 
for a time, a s  no one knew and no 
one could foresee the outcom e. Civil 
w ar had been rag ing  for m any 
m onths, and was g e tting  n e a re r  and 
g e tting  worse all the tim e.
“In sp ite  of .a ll these repeated  
w arnings, for the past six m onths 
these workers insisted on s tay ing : 
in keeping their wives and children 
there: and now th is governm ent has 
to spend millions of do llars: send 
w arsh ips and troops; bom bard towns 
in o rder to get these w orkers to a 
safe place, when the sim plest sort 
of common sense* put to p ractica l 
use would have caused them  to 
have left six m onths ago. w hen they 
could have gotten out in safety  
w ithout the help of w arsh ips and 
troops and bom bardm ents.
♦ •  * *
' As Rogers says, if we do rescue 
them  and bring them hom e they will 
run out in front of an  autom obile, 
and dare it to run over them . Then 
sue someone. T h at's  ha lf the  trouble 
in China now. F o re igners collect 
all their custom s: run all th e ir  poet- 
offices and keep the m oney: run  all 
their s i l t  m ines and keep th e  money 
—and th is money to pay for ‘dam ages’ 
for m issionaries who have been hurl 
or killed. Home m issions a re  a 
m ighty  g >od thing. And m oney 
given to the Salvation Arm y right 
here a t home is not w asted.
Ninety-five percent «»Y the  Chinese 
can ne ither read n r w rite  and have 
not the rem otest idea w hat they  are 
fighting for. They only know that 
they are  promised loot if they  cap ­
ture the city  o r  town they a re  sen: 
against.
“W hen I was in S h an g h a i the 
refugees were pouring into the  city 
as being th e  point from  w hich they 
could most readily escape. The com ­
bined fleets of the foreign nations 
then extended up the  W hang-P oo  
River fur a d istance of 14 miles, 
anchored in the m uddy stream  end 
■ » end. and a ttached  to iron buoys.
af-
o f  l i f e  b e en  i  
f a i l  in  o n  tlie
se th e  th a tc h e d  
•liarcoal tire s  anti
L if t  O f f - N o  P a in !
Doesn’t  h u rt one bit! Drop a little  
“Freezone” on an aching corn, in­
stan tly  th a t corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
lingers.
Your d ruggist sells a tiny  bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn lietween the toes, and the 
foot calluses, without soreness or ir r i ­
tation .
in th is river is an ethint
brisk business in the sa le  of their 
beautiful silks, C antonese ivories, 
Spanish shaw ls (made in C anton) 
and countless • o ther a r tic le s  dis­
played to t« nipt the tourists* fancy. 
Away from the shopping d is tr ic t you 
encountered a ,  different b rand  of 
Chinese, and the ugly looks they 
ga.ve was abundant w arn ing  not to 
dray too far.
“Hong Kong has a nice modern 
Ihi.e.lish hotel. Wli:.t a tt ra c te d  my 
• ttention m ost were the S ikhs, who
i ted :h  B ritish pdice in H ong Kong. | 
Very tall ami m agnificent in sta tu re  
they were known to be absolutely 
fearless, and every C hinam an  res- 
l>eeted the ferocious c lu b s with 
which they were arm ed in lieu of 
shooting Irons.
“Manila w as a terrib le  d isappo in t­
ment to me. Among nil shipping 
men It is known as the h o tte s t  place 
In the O rient or the South  Seas, and 
it ran tru e  to form w hen I was 
there. The narrow , d irty  s tree ts , the 
intense heat and the fresh, cocky air 
of the Filipino made M anila a joke 
alongside of Hong Kong, which we 
had ju st quit. 1 saw enough to con­
vince me th a t the F ilipinos are  not 
ready for independence, an d  would 
not know w hat to do w ith it if they 
had it. The Spanish used to tell 
that the F ilipinos had ta ils . I don’t 
know a s  to the tru th  of th a t, but 
most of them  appear to  be a  very 
low order of hum an being.”
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H upm obiles A d v a n c
S H A T T E R I N G  S A L E S  R E C O R D S
K
The month of March just closed registers 
important new sales records in the Hup- 
m obile business.
These impressive facts are presented for 
the guidance o f intending buyers o f  motor 
cars. They clearly show that the Hup­
m obile Eight is extending its inroads into 
the field of higher-priced sixes, and in­
creasing its leadership among the eights; 
w hile the H upm obile Six, the closest- 
priced Six in Americans rising still higher 
in public favor.
See these cars. Drive them. Ride in them. 
Nineteen beautiful body styles.
During the month Hupmobile had:—
“ i’- t - .i f f i
trem endous. T housands ol' p e rsp ir­
ing coolies were loading arid unload­
ing the ships, and receiving therefor 
a daily wage of 40 coppers or 20 cents 
in U nited S ta te s  money.
“T here w as filth and d ir t every ­
where. In the river -following the 
ships were C hinese in sm all boats 
leaning over the rail, and  with 
hand nets .gathering  the refuse  and 
garbage, which they cooked and ate. 
The C hinese will eat anything. 
Poverty, dirt, filth, b e g g ars  and 
disease. A man lives on 10 cents 
a day—a l»it of rice and a piece of 
dog m eat o r horse m eat keeps body 
Hid soul together. W e w ere w arned 
to eat no green vegetables because 
of the un san ita ry  m an n er in which 
they are  raised. I w as very glad 
i when 1 saw the last of Shanghai.
"Southw ard to the  m agnificently 
I fortified island city  of Hong Kong. 
! w here the w ar is only an echo.
• B eautiful homes, fine sto res, paved 
s t r e e ts — Hong Kong is everyth ing
, th a t Shanghai is not.
| ‘ The English a re  in the  bad graces 
'o f  the natives, and the la tte r  refuse 
i to do business with E nglish  con-
• cerns. They think all fo reigners are 
barbarians.
! "I was in C hina abou t th ree  weeks 
and you may rest assu red  th a t I 
did not go far inland. The nier-
( ch an ts  were very gracious to the 
tourists, from whom they foresaw  a
B oston E xcursion
Only $7.21 
From Rockland
R o u n d
T r ip
Friday, April 15
R e t u r n i n g  t o  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  
b y  m i d n i g h t  o f  A p r i l  2 3
T ic k e ts  m u s t  b e  s ta m p e d  
a t  B o s to n  b e fo r e  r i  t u r n in g
ing suds.
• • • • ! I soak the whole wash in these suds
And Sir. Daniels exh ib ited  some for about two hours—then rinse. The
- ra p  shots which lie had m ad e , and d irt soaks right out and everything 
which seemed to folly b e a r out his 
theory. "They are  no m ore fit to 
hold office, or to be independent, 
than a bunch of H o tten to ts"  was his 
disgusted conclusion.
Mr. Daniels had heard a g rea t deal 
aliout C hinese superstition , and he 
saw a dem onstration  of it in Manila, 
where a chinam an with a  big bunch 
of lighted firecrackers w as chasing 
the devils and the hoodoo out of 
his shop.
"AU righ t. I'll help out h is theory,"
-aid Mr. Daniels, and he left his car, 
went into the shop and bought a set 
•f ivory dominoes. Tlie C hinam an’s 
theory w as substan tia ted .
"The C hinam an shoo ts off fire­
crackers at a funeral so  th a t bad 
spirits won't en ter tlie body of the 
deceased,” said Mr. D an iels, "Ask 
hint why he does it. and he will ask 
you why you won’t sit 13 a t  a table, 
or open an um brella indoors or why 
you th ink the breaking of a mirror 
means seven years of h a rd  luck. We 
think he is crazy; he th in k s  w ere 
crazy. It is merely a  question  of 
viewpoint.
"The C hinam an shak es han d s with 
him self when he m eets you. because 
is he pu ts it. he is pleased and 
honored to meet you. B ut when the 
American shakes th e  C hinam an's 
hand it looks to the C elestial as if 
tlie Am erican were sav ing : You are 
fo rtunate  to meet me.' *
"I visited Singapore to view the 
rubber plantations. T he production 
is enormous. Our sh ip  took on 
$3,600,000 worth in 21 hours, and 
other sh ips were then  w aiting for 
i chance to load. T he laborers are 
women and they e a rn  20 cents 
"p iece  each day. or p e rh ap s  10 cents 
if given board and lodging.
• • • •
"In Singapore you find m ultitudes 
of people and m ultitudes of religions, 
livery costum e im aginab le  is seen 
•n tiie s tree ts  and the effect is color­
ful beyond words. T h ere  are two 
sem i-m odern hotels, w hich , however, 
lacked running w a te r  or toilet 
f i: iilties.
"At !>enang on the w est coast of 
the Malay Peninsula th e  sh ip 's cargo 
was enriched by m ore rubber and 
Too tons of tlie finest tin  in the world, 
but tlie combined e ffo rts  of the 
- e inisbip bfficials failed  to kid the 
tn ir is ts  into believing th a t  there was , 
any th ing  in the tow n really  worth 
seeing. ' I
' Ceylon, according to  an  ancient | 
superstition , is oyiy 40 m iles from 1 
Heaven and tlie g a rd en  spot cf tho 
world. They will show  you the big J 
r o k on which Adam stood and the ; 
alleged im prin ts of ills feet. in  j 
Ceylon Adam is confounded w ith i 
JJhudda.
"lie  th a t as it m ay. a ll tourists 
stop off a t Ceylon, w here  tlie famous 
lea is grown and w here  the English 
built houses around a  race  track so"] 
that c ad i m ight have a track  in his 
e o n  yard. And in th e  center they 
built a golf course a n d  nearby a 
cricket field. In effect a three-ringed 
circus.
"An unusual th in g  I saw was 
thousands of tam e crow s. Every 
native seems to have  one and they I 
can l>eg a s  a r tis tic a lly  a s  some 
natives.
"T he natives a re  fa rsigh ted . They 
, in spot a tourist f a r th e r  than any 
e th e r place we visited . Tiie tourist 
is soaked a t every tu rn . A small 
glass of native beer is 50 cents, a 
poor m eal is $3. a n d  gasoline is 
60 cents a gallon—all gold.
• • « •
"S um atra  belongs to  the Dutch 
and even in these m odern days of 
self • exploitation th ey  are saying 
nothing about it be ing  the best 
hun ting  ground in th e  world for big 
game. I saw a S u m a tra  python 
32 feet long and a s  large  around as 
a stovepipe. A S u m a tra  tiger would 
have been no ma tell fo r lilni.
'W hat a change from  China and 
India I found in tlie  island of Java.
C leanliness reigned where before 
there  had been a preponderance 
of tilth, disease an d  beggars. Tlie 
hotels were m arked by modern con­
veniences .and w ere  scrupulously 
clean. Java boys m ake the best 
se rvan ts in the world. T iie  water is 
pure and the Dutch food and cooking 
arc excellent. A Ja v a  woman will 
bathe three  tim es u day. The Dutch 
in te rm arry  with them  and the ch il­
dren are  really handsom e.
“ Many around tiie  world travelers 
th ink  Jap an  is th e  m ost interesting 
country  to visit, b u t I found more 
th a t was novel in C airo , with Singa­
pore as my second choice. The a rt 
of ancient Egypt, a s  shown in tlie 
carv ings and inlaid gold work on the 
'a r tic le s  removed from  King T ut's 
Tomb surpasses ail imagination.
The beds, the chair, the  casket, the 
footstool, tlie canes and the death 
m ask are  all m agnificent specimens 
of an a r t th a t ex is ted  3000 years
W eek days: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
------ \
D ave von noticed tlie a tten tion  
'h a t  has been given tills  y ear to re- 
'ig ious or. perhaps m ore correctly 
n 'm ed. inspirational books? Follow 
li» m onthly reports o f tlie 10 best 
te lling  non-fiction books each issue 
of tlie Bookman. E very  m onth these 
i c -piratlon.il books a re  conspicuous 
in th is list. In the M arch score they 
lninopullze the f lis t five places. In 
th e  orde.' of their pop u larity  they are  
S to r y  of Philosophy, by Wifi Du- 
an t W hy We Behave Like Human
— vef my hands stay soft, white I '- 'in u s .  hv  O. A. D r r s .y :  The Book 
X ibody Knows: T he Man Nobody
I USED to  ha te  Monday, (or my week’s snow s, both by B ruce B arton ; This w ash w as always very heavy. But telievlng World, by Lewis Browne, 
washday is now so easy (or me. T his list is compiled by F. P. Stoek-
I ju s t use Rinso. I t’s great in our ,i( ,Fe and is based upon sta tistics 
w a ter— m akes wonderfully thick, last- ! ' 'bm itted  by public lib raries and 
'ook stores th ro ughou t the United 
s ta te s . From a u th o rita tiv e  sources 
one learns that in every  p a rt of tne 
oun try  there is a n  unprecedented
becomes spotless without a bit of hard 
rubbing. And oh, so much whiter than 
ever before. Sterilized, too!
And with Rinso my hands never get 
red and parboiled any more. They stay 
white and soft.
W hy not try Rinso next washday? 
You’ll see why the makers of 30 leading 
washers endorse it.
Rinso
T h e  g ra n u la te d  soap th a t  a o o is  
c lo th e s  w h ite r  —  no scrubbing
“ R E D ’ PROPAGANDA
E v ery th ing  Possible Must Be Done
To Offset It, D. A. R. Is Told.
T he “red ” propaganda in th is coun­
try w as described as “subtle, insid i­
ous a n d  persistent,’’ by Mrs. C a th e r­
ine K ittred g e  of Vermont, in an a d ­
d re ss  T h ursday  a t the 29th annua! 
conference  of the M line  Society 
D au g h te rs  of the Am erican Revolu­
tion. Mrs. K ittredge urged the m em ­
bers to do everything possible to off­
se t th is  bolshevistic propaganda 
w hich sh e  declared “ is a  challenge 
to th e  D aughters of the Am erican 
R evolution whose fo refa thers fought 
and died for the sake of Am erica.”
Mrs. Blaine S. Viles of Augusta 
the S ta te  regent, reported that 
th ro u g h  the efforts cf the Maine o r ­
g a n iz a tio n  m o i?  than .$10-.000 has 
been ra ised  toward the  building of 
a  new  lu m e  for the C ontinental Con- 
gia s».
M rs. W illiam S. Shaw was nom i­
na ted  fo r S ta te  regent. O ther S ta ll 
officers nom inated were: Mrs. V ictor 
L. W arren  of* lio v e r-F o x c ro ft, vice 
re g en t: Mrs. A. M. Penley of Au­
burn . recording secretary ; Mrs. B en­
jam in  T  L arrab ee  c f  P o rtla n d , c o r re ­
s p o n d in g  secretary : Mrs. C harles T. 
B arnes. Houlton, h isto rian : Mrs. 
Btl • I’ Tate. Blddif i i g i s t i a i j
ur«-‘ Mrs. A lary  P e r r y  R ic h . Rock­
land. au d ito r: Mrs. Lena p. Stevens. 
H u m o r, lib rarian ; and Mrs. Minnie 
E. D avis, Sanford, chaplain.
Good Equipm ent Makes 
A Good Farm er Bettor”
THE HUSSEY 
THE OLIVER 
THE WIARD
For every  purpose— trac­
tor, horse draw n, tw o w ay  
su lk y , hand w alk in g  and  
road.
E quipm ent adapted to 
all solid and em body­
in g  the very new est im ­
p rovem en ts and devices  
— im plem ents to w ith­
stand  every  use, and 
su p p ly in g  every  con ­
v en ien ce  to the farmer
TH E HUSSEY, OLIVER 
and W IARD
are stocked in advanced  
m od els to m eet the 
farm ers' dem and for 
th e  latest and best im ­
proved  tools o f  the soil.
Kendall & Whitney
69 Years a Seed Store
PORTLAND, MAINE
| lem and for religious books, and that 
he significant pa rt of it is tiiat 
though m inisters co n tinue  with their 
v is t  amount of read in g  the increased 
dem and may be definitely  traced to 
he laymen.
lf one may judge  from  local con­
ditions the secret for th is  new de­
m and surely lies in the  fact that 
now. as never befdse. .relig ious books 
ire readable. V ital, hum an  interest.
» resented in a  m an n er th a t appeals 
a the average render, characterizes 
the largest part of th e  books being 
so generally read  and discussed 
today.
T his growing in te re s t in books of 
th is type has been m ost noticeable in 
this Library for the  p as t th ree  years.
I. is interesting indeed to find that 
this local in terest is bu t a  m irror of 
he nation wide in te re s t along the 
sam e lines.
•  *  ♦ •
Resides the five books listed in the 
Booknfan’s M onthly score, this li­
b ra ry  offers two read in g  courses of 
national repute. T he first, “The Life 
of C hrist,” ’ has been selected by 
Rufus Jones and the  following books 
included in this course have met with 
favorable reception am ong local 
readers. They a re :
“The Jesus of H isto ry ,"  by T. R. 
Glover.
“By An U nknow n Disciple/’ 
(anonymous).
“The Life and T each ings of Jesus,” 
by E. L. Bosworth.
“The Life of Je su s  of Nazareth,” 
by Rush Rhees..
"Jesus of N aza re th .” by G. A 
Barton.
“A Small Town M an,” by Mary 
Austin.
The second course is called “Re­
ligion in E veryday Life" and has 
be? n compiled by W ilf, cd T. G ren­
fell. Books selected by Mr. Grenfell 
include:
‘Modern Use of th e  Bible,” by H. 
E. Fosdick.
Human N a tu re  in the  Bible,” by 
W. L. Phelps.
“ Religious P erp lex itie s ,” by L. P. 
Jacks.
"Personal Religion and a Life of 
Devotion,” by W. R. Inge.
“ More Twice Born Men,” by 
Harold Beg Me.
To these lists the lib rarian  recom ­
m ends the follow ing books, all of 
which are stim u la tin g , interesting 
m d  w ritten in a  sty le  th a t  appeals to 
the  average reader.
‘'Christ of the Indian  Road," by E. 
S. Jones, a rem ark ab le  little book 
which gives new in s ig h t into the real 
service of m issionaries—not a serv­
ice of bringing w este rn  civilization 
to the East hut of in troducing a  new 
vision of a C hrist who knows no n a ­
tionality.
“The Apostle Pau l an d  tlie Modern 
W orld,” by F. G. Peabody.
“Why I Am a S p iritu a l Vagabond.” 
by Thomas A. M asson.
“ S tranger T han  F ic tion ,” by Lewis 
Browne.
• • • •
Conspicuous in Jo rd an  M arsh’s 
windows last week w as a  copy of the 
book whose price. $20,000, is causing 
so much com m ent in the world of 
book dealers. T he book is av a il­
ab le  in cheaper ed itions fortunately 
and has already been ordered for this 
library.
* *  ♦ ♦
From the P ub lish e rs  Weekly one 
ira rn s  that the Bookman, devoted 
for years to d iscussion  of current 
lite ra tu re  has been sold and, begin­
ning with the Sep tem ber issue will be 
a  magazine dealing  with general 
ideas ra th e r th an  only book discus­
sion. /
♦ ♦ ♦ •
’Helen H ull's new est book "The 
Islanders” is being prepared for 
general c ircu la tion  a s  the notes a re  
being' w ritten. It is a story of pio­
neer America and  lias been much 
quoted by review ers. The au th o r 
will be rem em bered by many as the 
au th o r of “L ab y rin th ” and of m any 
short stories.
»
1 The largest single day’s shipment o f  Eights to a single distributor » » "7 9 cars
2 Largest number o f care shipped in any one month to a single distributor 723 cars
3 The largest single week’s shipment from the factory » » r » » 1371 cars
4 March shipm ents from the factory larger than March, 1926 » » » 4957 car,
February, 1927 shipments greater than 
February, 1926 » » » * » 4l06 cars
Hupmobile Eight—Fourteen Distinguished Body Types—priced fro m $1945 to $5795 
f. 0. b. Detroit, plus revenue tax. Custom Bodies designed and built by Dietrich.
I f f
Hupmobile Six — Sedan, five-passenger, four-door, $ij8$. Brougham, five-pas­
senger, two-door, Coupe, two-passenger, with rumble seat, $i$8y Roadster,
with rumble seat, $i$8y Touring, five-passenger, $1325. AU 
prices f. 0. b. Ttetroit, plus revenue tax.
H U P M O B I L E
E I G H T S  A N D  S I X E S
GEORGE M. SIMMONS GARAGE
ROCKLAND, M E.
A s k  T ic k e t  A g e n t  f o r  d e ta i ls 42-44
mi
MAINE
CENTRAL
Railroad J
I Mr. Daniels p u ts  in a  word for 
Mussolini. " H e  is doing wonderful 
tilings and has pu t his country on 
its feet as nobody else lias been able 
to do.”
I Mr. Daniels experienced four w in ­
ters and three sum m ers on his world 
to u r .
11 ''W as  it worth w hile?" lie was 
asked.
A sigh of con ten tm en t was 
answ er.
his
R O C K -R IB B E D  M A IN E
Rockland Lime Kilns Figure 
In Movie W hich Is Wide­
ly Shown.
T h e  moving p ictu re  titled  “Rock
Ribbed Maine” which w as made last 
su m m er in connection w ith the 
public ity  and developm ent work of 
the S ta te  of Maine h as a lready  been 
show n in theatres in Boston and 
M aine a n d ltro u g h t fo rth  m ost favor­
able com m ent from all who have 
view ed it.
t T h e  picture 
Fox Varieties
Garden books a re  m uch in demand 
a t the library these  days. 'Why not 
consult some o f  them  before you 
s ta r t  that m uch dream t-o f-garden?  
[Spring  alsu b rings new demands for 
’ tlie 'lib ra ry ’s books on interior deco­
rations. New files of Country Life, 
Antiques, and D ouse 'Beautiful have 
ju s t  been ri ceived from the bindery. 
They are full- of tim ely suggestions 
and are  not too heavy in their p re s­
ent binding for hom e use.
. . . .
The days of d ra b  corn color b ind­
ings for worn outbooks are past. 
One feels as though they were d eal­
ing with books in some private li­
brary  as they  b m dle tlie rebound 
i collies of o lder fiction which have 
O r-
keeping jn a te  backs and  fancy book cloths in 
gay colors a re  th e  la test ward in the 
world of reborn d books. And best of 
a lk the cost is no greater.
Get at the source of your troubles.
You need never again be ashamedof your 
complexion. Enjoy the beauty, buoy­
ancy and ambition of youth . . .  by keep­
ing your system free from the jxiL ns Just returned t. '.m  the bindery, 
causal by clogged bowels, and i' 'i t s 
your liver toned up to concert pitch.
Cleanse vour whale system with Dr.
Edwards’ Olive Tablets, the successful 
substitute for calomel. Neither sickness 
nor pain, r.or after effects. They act 
easily and without your knowing it.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, a com­
pound of vegetable ingredients mixed 
with olive oil, protect you against bad 
taste, pimply face, listlessness, constipa­
tion and Stomach troubles. Take nightly.
Known by their olive color. Prescribed 
to  men and women for 20 years, loc,
30c and 60c- .YU Druggists.
* HOOPING COUGH
No “ cure”—but helps to re­
duce paroxysms of coughing.
V I C K S▼  V a p o R u b
O v e r  ?  I M il l ,o n  J a r ,  U a ed  Y e a r fy
was m ade by the 
D ep artm en t of the 
Fox Film  Corporation of New York 
C ity  and  is now being  released 
th ro u g h  its exchanges, no t only in 
th e  U n ited  States, b u t also in ail 
fo reign  countries th ro u g h  the Fox 
E xchanges m aintained abroad.
T h is  is but one ph ase  of the work 
being done by Maine, w hich not only 
ad v e rtise s  her own w ares but also 
ca lls  a tten tion  to a ll c f  New E ng­
land , following the  a im s of Ihe 
N ew  England Council in letting 
o th e rs  know what New England has 
to offer for prosperous development 
and  investm ent along agricultural, 
in d u str ia l and recrea tio n a l lines.
T he picture takes one In a pleasing 
w ay  throughout the S ta te  of Maine 
in th e  form of a  travelogue. It is 
so titled  that it tak es one from Now 
Y ork and leads them  on a  s ig h t­
seeing  trip  closing w ith  the v isitors 
back  in 'th e i r  New Y ork office still 
d ream in g  of w hat th ey  saw.
T he picture takes in a  trip  along 
th e  coast and then in to  every sec­
tion  of the S ta te . I t  show s Maine’s 
L afay e tte  National P a rk  on Mt. 
D esert Island, her lim e quarries a t 
Rockland, and her sa rd in e  Industry 
a t  E astp o rt and Lubec. O ther scenes 
ire  the  potato in d u stry  in Aroostook, 
th e  Rangeley region w ith  H erbert 
W elch, the w orld 's cham pion fly 
c a s te r  whipping th e  pools with su c ­
cess for salmon and  trout, the 
M oosehead region, th e  fam ous Allc- 
g a sh  trip, wild gam e, Mt. K atahdin  
an d  so on through th e  State.
I t  (nelds the recrea tio n a l delights 
of the State with h e r agricultural, 
industria l, and h is to rica l a ttrac tions 
and  possibilities.
T h is phase of M aine's development 
p rogram  goes hand in hand with the 
S ta te  booklets and S ta te  advertising  
in the  m etropolitan new spapers and 
m agazines which a re  handled  through 
th e  S ta te  of Maine P u b lic ity  Bureau 
of Portland which a c ts  a s  the service 
organization.
T he picture also w as shown a t the 
conference held in Boston a t the 
H o te l S tatler by th e  com m ittee on 
R ecreational R esources of the New 
E ngland  Council, a t  w hich all phases 
in the development of New England's 
recreational resources were gone 
into.
PHASES OF T H E  SEA
C apta in  Cottle D iscusses Its Power 
and C ther Notable Peculiarities.
E d ito r of Tlie C ourier-G azette: —
In your issue of Fell. 24 you speajt 
of "T he storm " and you re fe r to the 
trag ed y  of April 1851, w hen Minot's 
L ight was torn from its  foundation 
and destroyed. T hat w as not, as is 
the  present lighthouse, a  granite 
stru c tu re , but a fram e-w o rk  of iron. 
In the Marine M useum  of the old 
S ta te  House, Boston, you will see a 
p ic tu re  of the 1831 ligh thouse  framed 
w ith  a  piece of w indow -sash  which 
was washed ashore w itli the wreck­
age. The present s tru c tu re  was 
erected  in 1858-60. T he courses of 
g ran ite  are dovetailed and bolted, 
bu t a  sea like th a t ot th e  last storm 
m ust give it an aw fu l b a tte ring .
One wonders how th e  Psalm ist 
could so well describe th e  sea:
They that go down to the  sea in 
sh ip s that do b u siness in great 
w aters;
These see the w orks of tlie 
Lord, and his wonders in the deep.
F o r he eom m andeth an d  raisetli the 
s to rm y  wind, which lif te th  up the 
w aves thereof.
They mount up to th e  heaven, they 
go down again to the d ep th s :
T hey reel to and fro. and stagger 
like  a drunken m an, a n d  are  a t their 
w it's  end.
He maketh the s to rm  a  cairn, so 
th a t  the waves thereo f a re  still.
Then they are glad because they be 
q u ie t: so he brlngeth  them  unto their 
desired  haven.
As the Psalm s w ere w ritten  aliout 
1000 B. C. and the la rg est body of 
w a te r  anywhere n ear P alestine  is the 
M editerranean or G rea t Sea. how the 
w rite r  came to be so well versed in 
th e  ways of the  sea is a  question. 
T he Sea of Galilee is only 12',j by 8 
m iles, not much of a  body of water, 
and  its surface is 682 feet below tlie 
level of the M editerranean , but it is 
su b jec t to violent sto rm s.
Tlie Dead Sea (o r Sail) 'Sea. 
form ed by the w a te rs  of the Jordan, 
is 40 miles long, 10 m iles broad, and 
in some places 1300 feet deep, its 
su t face is 1300 feet below the level 
of the M editerranean, so its bed is 
2600 feet lower tlian  i ts  level, or Just 
a s  fa r below the M editerranean as 
Jerusalem  is above it. Having no
ou tle t, owiiW to tlie g reat b eat the 
w a te r  evaporates rapidly, and is very 
salt, con tain ing  more than  one p a rt 
in fo u r of various salts. P itch is still 
found floating on its surface. In 
fac t th e  L atins t a l l  it the  A sphalt 
Lake. Capt. Isaac Cottle.
H om e Harbor. Maine.
X  --------------------------
B ow doin Glee Club, U niversalis! 
C hurch , April 22.—adv. 36-48
S u cli F lavor
as this comes 
only in real 
Quaker Oats
TH E  price you pay for substitutes is the same as for the genuine Quaker Oats. Tlie difference is in 
tlie flavor. And flavor, above all 
things, is important in oats.
That rich and toasty Quaker flavor 
is the result of some 50 years’ milling 
experience. Once you taste , you arc 
spoiled for ordinary oats.
That is why millions demand the 
Quaker braijd—why you should ac­
cept no other.
Quaker milling, too, retains much of 
the “bulk” of oats. And that makes 
laxatives less often needed. Protein, 
carbohydrates, and vitamines and 
"bulk” are thus combined to make 
Quaker Oats an excellently "bal­
anced” food.
Get Quaker Oats today. Grocers 
have two kinds: Quick Quaker, 
which cooks in 2'/- to 5 minutes, and 
Quaker Oats.
Quick Quaker
MAY SEIZE A N D  LIBEL
The United S ta tes governm ent m ay 
seize and libel fo reign  vessels laden 
w ith  liquor and cargoes if found 
w ith in  three miles of th e  shdre even 
though  no proof ex is ts  th a t part of 
th e  cargo has been sold for American 
consum ption, Judge H and held T u es­
day in United S ta te s  d is tric t court.
The decision w as given in the ease 
of the  B ritish vessel M istignette. 
Ci tinsel for the ow ners, who were 
r.ct named, claim ed the  ship and 
ei-.rgo should be freed , as they had 
been “bound from one foreign port to 
a n o th e r” and were no t legally subject 
to  seizure.
A ssistant D istric t A ttorney 'W il­
liam s, who presented  the  case for the 
In te rn m en t, said lie believed it the 
II; s t tim e such a  ru ling  had been 
liv e n  by u United Stateq court,
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST 1
Unless you see the “ Bayer C ross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine B ayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.
| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Bayer’’ boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.
Aspiriu is the trade uiurk of Bayer Manufacture uf Meuuuvetieacidvsler of S&UcylkaciiJ_«UD e x p ress iv e
